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1)e Eccorîï.MARCH 10, 1901.

“ Christianus mihi nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen."—(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)—St. Parian, 4th Century.

NO. UTO.LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, MARCH 23, 1901.VOLUME XXIII.

Wé unto God, I would present before him THE GREAT SUBJECTIVE DIF- , (”-rlet, end everything thou lollowe as 
the precious B.otd of Jesus Christ 1 FERENCE IN CREEDS. au easy corcl.ary. lie doer, nut have
would wholly hope and tiu-it that He -------- - to change bln ptlvate judgment In de-
wuuid neveithi 1-as help me, and would w hv the ....... .. »f the < atbolic tall ; he merely drcp-i It ; It becomes
In a moment have compassion upon my tihuren Keep Their Kuith lotuot , mterly irr< levant tils first pro post-
miserable sins, If only I would love him W hile I'rnte.iant* Keey on Kloun. ; t,on a. eepv d, he has only to lei hlm-
above a 1 things. He cou!d not refuse er “* op“ *’** y' self conform. Tinly, If a man holds
to pardon me again, He would give : Kroni the New York Hon. that the Church speaks with the au
way In u>y regard to Uts unspsakable _ ., v thorlty of and therefore cannot
tender mercy ; and in such a hope I | to the, Mi or ot the Huit • r: i u teach wrongly, «hit Is there for him
would fearlessly let myself tllp into laSunday : lu t t.- i-th q - »r to do by every i-ontlderatl-m of reason
that sea, as though 1 were sinking lu te!‘ r'^ “f1" CHnHlry 'nti x v 1 -y • and morality but to listen a; d believe ?
to Hts arms. For “ He Is every where a:l™9 ‘»‘‘h ”eriZd' sum d -rhu the e0ld lhat „ nda hlH faacla
and nowhere can one escape Him." j n, tbe *n.at nma9e of ,h" ,b’ u*“tlul ! of doctrines, and prevents their being
(Pa cxxxvill) ; and where Hols, there minds of the Pro estant world, and, aj anapped ,ud splinter,d; this Is the 
is His tender mercy, and this too is in the csss of the la'e Professor Miv.r ffravltall(m lhat brlllK„ H altered 
finitely great. Ah, my God I Indicated, were shattered In those ot mass Into ront.d coherence, not fluctu-

Quo. 1 Thou hast answered right m»ny Intel igent Gath cs, tfn ugh the at|ng< but fixed ; not wavering, but 
well, and done true honor to the Most fDates thcli preservation esten- 6,eady . L0[ loose, but organic ; this ts
High Majesty of God, In that thou bast 11111 10 salvation what gives us Catholics an unmoved
attained to so noble a conception of hie ,, >mA,tT 1,AU xu h>ll«'WNi. equilibrium in belief for which our
goodness, Njw, then, I must know .Uny, to be sure, Is a relative lei in, neighbors, with their inconstant guide, 
something further. In case the Lord nnd not easy to criticize ; out you may long, and their participation In 
God, because of thy sins, should tllllct mlgnt rather have cited Mtvart s case wbteb 1, the supreme wish of our
thee with a loathsome disease, even as *B *n '9<lla-cd °n®. standing apart I torn fr[end6hlp, the object of cur pravers,
he did the godless Antlochus, as we c'aë9' , ltt «aa mourned b, the Kontka.
read In Holy Writ (2 Maccab. ill and Church, but simply as one of her chll
no one should be able to abide thoe on d,e? fallJD* awaV • Jnr ‘n guiding
account of the frightful stench and In- [nula t0 beaven 9bn J*0®9 ^ , wf',gh; 
fectlcntlfeven thy friends and rcla- bu; DUn?b*r- or- rfatb"-aU °f T*1 
lions had thrust thee forth from the being cast a the same mint.
hntlün n„ What made Dr. Mlvarts defectionhouse, and theu must needs lie with- . , . ,hn cb„nc0 'hat One poor soul has been made take an
out, to die like a beast, deprived of all (_b. be inaultold in others. !t oath wnlch (where It does not merely 
human comfort and assistance ; and . d however that he led no tell lies) would have been held blatpem-
even when thou didst have a priest ?0XX«r’ notèven à cornoraRs guard ous by the overwhelming majority of 
sent for, he should Use away Irom thee, , ’ . 0, those who have beeu called Christians ;
crying out that thou wert already lost, -testant ministers attack i e and whlcn may be now thought tro
ths! Gcd had already cast thee away i ROTestant ministers attack kb nent bv a-1 mher reasonable oer-and thou must be damned forever ; oh say , aAN1> B,suap“ ™RB/ bP0BS ’ reasonable per-
what wouldst thou then do ? Wouldst Ie might be noticed, too that it was The Pilot (London Feb Q a leading-
“ ?rr.î7£ „ ssr væ&rs’ffs
Thtn mvflnd” ld * d P ' ° llglon and wear Its unllorm. If yon follows, In a manner gratify lug to the 

dm R„e when nr,™ ferfhor bring up this case you might contrast Canadian protesting majority :
Quo. j But when now, further, ..xunnles of Protestant bodies “ U Is a gratifying evidence of the

thy strength altogether falls thee, thine " 1U1 attacks on religion even growth of religious courtesy that the
eyes aie darkened, thy hearing gone, Pern,ltt ng 8 declaration which the Kin* of Bnr-The following aamlrab'e exhorta tj; tuugue paralysed, thy breath from th-.ir clergymen, h s amattet daud h,, t ortke either at bis coronL

tions to unflinching trust in the mercy cb^Ul!d and now,' even now, thou of open, undented report hat the orWhé uhehrltmectB hlfll-nrilse -
of our tieaveuly l «ither are taken mu^t • and thereimnn a vaRf num- reetor of a Ptomluent inBtlCutional won or wnen ne nrsi meets niB i arnafrom an old number of The Nineteenth ev,f^.rlts g^her rouni the”, =hur=h lu this city has spoken sneer
Century Magazine (Aug 188o) shrieking cut lu monstrous fashion that l“*'y of, he Ap°B«les scoffed at f ” baH made tbe

They are translated from the Ger thou must come forth and be delivered [be doct,rl"e °* an.d , versai approbaUou- shou d now evoke a
ssrrsrt^rsrtre =riz'r,ï;r,,!-">uM“
numbfr of the'many unhappy victims ^Uverm^ ^ *“ “ m°“ent the catiiouc cnu.cn exercises au his three kingdoms the great majority
of the craze against witchcraft, which „ when ln these stralt8, , f , ™Yh ,h . . ^t
•.rsi okPrrr^r; ssrrs: h,rd id ~ why 2
seventeenth century. > Heaven and if thsy should a 1 answer oonglegatlon of Arlusrushed away Publ1- “‘should not be to offer them

Our readers wl" we feel confident. h^nthT That it wlsmo f.L and *» horror. It would be his last sermon the worst Incut, that the perverted In- 
thank us for presenting them Father ro‘t r Pd had a roadv Taà! the! rff for in the parish,attd eventually we would Senulty ot an age of controversy 
Spee's most consoling fessons lu un- £at ? -1 « , then desoair^ look for him doing penance In a mon- cou d suggest. We pick out the two
flinching hope and trust In the mercy A^ N Iwouftnove: Jen air aatary, unless, indeed, setting up a do,c" "7 Z nf ntrv !f
of God, so admirably adapted to this f,h Ond ' oVfifd ' church of hts own, an iqso facto Pro- "-<• ^e daily life of every dev ut
season of penance aid reconciliation : 0h'GodJ °“' ^°d f . testant. No centennial has louud the Roman C. ho lc-theS.erlhce of the

Que 1 —Toil me honestly and from Blt if the Mother of Gtd church more jealous for the truth aud Ma e aud !h‘i Invocation of .he Busted
the bottom of thy heart, my child. It herself should give thee a like answer, the tallh more widespread and solid, \ -rgiu-aud call upon him to dec,are 
thou hadst all thy sins which thou hast w°uld not then all thy courage fall ? Whatever the attitude of others, we 'hat they are • superstitious aud idol- 
committed from thy childhood's days Ans No, not at all so long as I had Catholics accept our creed unreserv alr0Uii- Autl thllu we expect these
even unto this hour upon thy coil breath I would evermore hope. iugly, unhesitatingly, gladly. We very subjects, whose rellgiou he has
science, aud uow presently before thou Que. 8 But if Christ appeared to have no private judgment In the lace outraged, to be as loyal as tbrugn ne
leavest this room must needs die aud thee and declared that his precious of what we believe Is Christ’s living had b.“‘n.p ,yh'“f „h ? vlrot», gf.n
appear before the strict tribunal of Blood would no more avail for thee personal oracle compliment that a Sovereign can
Gcd, and there receive the lncontest- with His Heavenly Father, and thou Tim difference iibtwben catholic citer to ms people, it wou u do au
able sentence under which thou must must therefore be damued, wouldst and protestant rei.iuiovs ideas n™onuo*m ume to cnoose lor
abide for all eternity, how wouli it be thou have any power then of hoping ? And judt here, Mr Enter, is the ? * , hi h t
with thee for courage ? Wouldst thou Anfl A, lnna. aq , llvfld r great (subjective) difference between ™*dan ^ fkln^u ’ bu,fc
despair of God's mercy, or whither ho^ fort t/Z^LXlwaTbe the two regions Ideas-, distinction ^«^nd

wouldst thou betake thee Ï Bc.hluk ab|e to reconcile myself with God'(Job. year acamcn dors no. seem to , (alr „ame' Tbe'frnmererob,UP;„^dohen aD6Wer me Wh8t ««‘0 Hl9 Fatherly and Motherly ^^^"^^chrUt founded a soclety K m"vel^ droument séTat 
thou wou at d h nsnal r heart ,s 60 endlessly tender that it p organized organic this point to have been troubled with
I would still hop's God would be mercti S'whenevZV* 'slnnet w1”h a^eaUy ^ “ot a m6Ee a^'regaAon-, that ^ a"9P‘cl»n .^s'.

ssu-wsssartws' SSHS ferdseuakss
hope°Ih.t it 1 orkd rUb. *tu, of my K 'BSTCy STatS îSÏSf/S SSJT'£5$2!t.
deep misery to God and Ugh, In Q„e 9 Bllt how, would you not tick wth aSy ready suspected of Intending to evade
wardly from the would bollevo Christ? Could H« by any pos ,‘ ‘ J Jas to “aim to his own words, on the plea that he had
woWhZkeuùoto'me ^ î^lîfblv 1^.1,“ ? Y°U ““ “°W T ïloJZXtu thlt the Pope's leave to do so, might seem a

Oa God, as much and a groat deal . ' J M P ' , this Church was designed, and couse pretty hope,ess task. But they did
more I hope Irom thy tender mercy, An9' N:)' .n0'. “U11. BUre y n°J quently destined, to speak to the end what they could. Their fear was that
and this hope shall not be borne from lopS aa 1 9hould have bl6ath of time in tones of pristine purity: the King might think hlms',lf justified
my heart forever. For I know Thee * would not despair of mercy. that t0 thlnk 0f it as having ever tn telling a lie at the Pope b bidding,
already much too well, 0 Jesus, Thou F.ur, AvtiU 1UG.od h * Il'u11 1 ' u lapsed away Into [Dganlsm wouli he and they sought to meet this by mak-
meekest of all and I know that thy that He would damn mo —that I should blasphemy, for, being Christ’s owrn in- log him say that he was speaking thetoo for Thy poor children U mueVto —E ad«‘««» Jo pardon-that atlmPtln„,^ is Indefecflbté truth That thU last statement might
great Thou hast let Thyself go tn would all be on the understanding that OATHOI(IO „ LOss " of freedom an equally be a He, and he justlfiod ln
hsuxsxsxzrJZZ = r,::::rï:«rrr;
all Thy Alralghttness even once come ”ül “®ver myself up for ist, but that 0jr Lord established, for all time, eut of the u.IImultj Yesterday I r. 
to this, that Tnou shoul 1st thrust out b®wai1 ^i119 a"d cf®f p -b*c^,”U2î one Institution to teach religion, and Wickham G"ggo assured us In
one single light penitent sinner from the Prodigal Son (Luke xv). Out of reqa|res obedience to Its voice. Now, ‘he Times that the Coronation 
before The mercy seat of Thine over- the abySB of His mercy would He then tbB Catholic Church claims to be such J)ath taken by the late Queen 
lasting Goodness, aud why then should receive me back as He did the Nlnlv an institution. On the other hand, d°e9 “ot c?«t&t“f ,ïe , d 
I despair ? Ah me ' Ah mo! if all ltes aBd nther9 upon whom He had al- ,h0 Protebtant ^nominations do not about the sacrlhce of the Mass, tra ti
the sinners of the while world did but ri a[i>' spoken the sentence of death, make such claims ; in fact, they put substantiation or the tnvn,.a(i„n cd the 
know Thee aright, how tt would end y«l admitted them again to pat forth express disclaimers. It Is, theu, saints. But did Queen \ Iclcrla make 
grieve them that thev had ever an- d°Q °J?od’ my Q«d kinder than aU g elm ler matter for Us to keep our .“declaration on these points, either 
gored a Master so unspeakably gentle ! othtra- Tbou art a God so fuU of com- lalth lu,aet ; we “ hear the Church.” then or at first meeting her Parlta- 
AhravJesu, 'J P passion that even when Thou setteat ]/)aa of treedom e We are not fright- ment / Tnat la not a question we can

Quo 2-But how would It be, mv Thyself against me and wouldst pour eued b a[1 empty phrase. When a answer offhand, and Dr. Wickham 
Child if thy whole life long thou out ail thy Almlghttness with infinite man learns arithmetic he loses freedom Legge s statement in no way help us 
hadst'done no good thing, hut on the wrath upon me, I would never .les- ol ,bought ; ho forever commits him to do so If the popular notion on the
other hand hadst upon thy conscience l19lr, of Tky mercy. I know Thee Bolf t0 say lhat nlne ,lme6 utue are sub,rot turns out to have no our da-
all ihe sins that had beeu committed mncb 100 ^or a ways ate eighty one. We cannot conceive hnw ll°n' every 1 rotestant with whom it It
from the beginning of the world by truth and mercy. T hy Father s heart WB p06Sib|y BUff,,r a disadvantage by not a part ot his reltglon to Insult the

very timelv reference to the second evil tpirtts and men, wouldst thou not 19 muih t0° 9“ f”T,Thy cra'Pai’*lonJ8 submitting to that tiuth who e over beliefs of his fellow Chr Bilans will be
volume of "the "Nineteenth Century then despair ? Bethink thee ana give ^ aK« ^ toLroptT nT Vhe" btoVd^nd ^ totit^en ° cati

Series,’’ published by the Llnscott Pae- AnB _r WrlU!d not despair. declared that Thou wouldst show compelled by u, would be stultification, abolish this offensive farce, it must ap-
llshlng Co , of Lmdon, Toronto, and y le 3 gat )( being ln such a mercy to all who should bo converted And it may be added that here the un patently bo gone through once more.
Philadelphia. This particular volume, state of sin, ihou nf a sudden earnest Tr'pa' U.la '“possible that re6|Bted bands of logic are not less wel But It will be » relief to a I roasonab e
.ntiHed “T Iterature In the Century " is ! Into an as-ured danger of death ; for Thou ehouldst gainsay rhyself, and come because they are entwined with Protestants, and moat of all to the King
entitled Llletatureintne uemury, is into an as urea aangerm roam , .0. a0 ! cannot despair. Accursed be the .trlmm that wran the heart himself, to have a ministerial assur-
frnm the pen of A. B de Milles M A , I we'rt suffering shipwreck, what man whohopethnotlnThee In Thee, PR0TEaTANT18M unahi.b to enforce a once that the necessary slops will at 
Professor ln King's College, Windsor, ; 'b,"bf8t thou h0«, wnutot thou abide 0 L',rd' have 1 hoPpd- let,ma not be sinole doctrine. once be taken to put au end to it.
N. S. Unfortunately fer himself and ; lt ^ gJt lt before thine eyes In a right confounded for over (Pa. xxlv.. For, a Protebtant, the matter Is dif
the publ&hera the writer follows tho lively manner, and ttll me what thou • forent. Ho Is his own teacher for each
Hmtvhnnnred method of either Iguor- I thlnkcst. The ship Is sinking, the “ ROSARIES ” individual tenet : he does not have to Booker T. Washington tells the foi-

, , ' , , (Btojtn hnth the upper hand : there ts u ... . . r----- . ! hear his ministers ; he hears them just lowing anecdote ln his autobiography
culture, and believe to a 1 practical In- ing Catholic authors ®r of K‘vlng ! !u) help for toe. there Is t.o creature ^ „,,ma mia™,S SuWiA wbn^tT^ros9 to the extent that it pleases him ; It is now appearing in tho Ou look : 
tents that the devising of pleasure aud scant notice to those of the faith who , lhR( cau da|tver thee : down thou must j ent time are diatributiiiR in England, Ire- they and their Ideas that are tried, “ A colored man lit Alabama, one hot
the accumulation of god exhaust the 1 have added much to the beauty and gn ; Tnere Is no priest far or near land and America leaflets and booklet» about doctrine by doctrine, in hts ptlvate day in July, while he was at work in
possibilities of life, cannot understand j wealth of nineteenth century liter.- the abyss awaits thee and hell .nd , ^""''ihoro"1 i.^t nnn ittd8®<‘"*' „ . . . .. ‘“n

’ „ j now. even now, thou art to be lost for ; Rogary in ,hB catholic Church.[The 1 Jt ha6 bcen ai>ked how it is that a looking toward the skies, said : O
those to whom that matter la not tne turn 1 an eternity : art thou not yet of a February " Catholic Book Notes,” of the Catholic convert la able to change his Lawd, de cotton am so grassy, do work
highest and: the best. They have I All that may be acceptable to the mi„d tbat tbou wouldst despair ? | Catholic Truth Society, reviewing ihe Dom. | belief on so many various points He am so hard and the sun am so hot, dat
slmply.lost all tense of the supernatur .denizens of Windsor, N S.; but does ; Aaa, No, no, I would not despair, I pe„7'",l7ndan “Yegan Raul Kdheres, first, to this, the Identify of I b’lieve dis darky am called to
»1, and the God whem they worship es the professor imagine that a work pur- would from the bottom of my heart cry and Co , 3>6i.]” the Catholic Church with the Church cf preach !' "

<$lu OLatnolic ^Irctuù. a shadowy Balng, living indeed in the 
region ol' Immensities and eternities, 
but to be loved and served in 
the manner that is pleasing to human 
nature.

Reading some of the comments anent 
the attitude of the French Governmet t 
towards the religious orders, we were 
struck by their faint hearted tone of op
position. Trne.they could net withhold 

I a certain amount of indignation, but 
the shadow of the Reformation fell 
athwart them in their writing aid 
made them nearly colorless Somehow 
or another they will not admit that 
men who choose the cloister instead of 
the world can be beyond censure. 
They take it for granted that a relig
ious is one opposed to the progress of 
the race, a sluggard or mayhap 

OUS EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM a melancholy votai y bemoaning the re
suits of a passing mood of enthusiasm 
But how may wo with any chow of 
reason condemn anyone for the exer
cise ot hts undoubted right to choose 
the best. If he receives hts marching 
orders, “If thou will be perfect, go 
sell what thou hast, and give to the 
poor,” what right have we to reproach 
him to following the Captain. We 
hear much talk about the abdication of 
liberty. Bat liberty is a word which 
has lost for many Its true signification. 
A man who binds himself by vow does 
not surrender his free will when he, 
as Bilmes says, forces himself, as far 
as he can, to do well. When he thus 
fetters his will, he enobles It, he rend 
era himself more like to God, he asstm 
Hates himself to the state of the 
blessed, who have no longer the 
melancholy liberty of doing evil, and 
who are under the happy necessity of 
loving God.

We do not look askance at 
vows that are made in the interests 
of tho wotld. When Stanley, for ex
ample, resolved to seek Livingstone 
in the wilds of Africa, the world 
took off its hat to hts cour
age. “ Brave man,” lt cried, 
and lauded him, 4ho gallant 
adventurer, as one of the most striking 
figures of the times. Taere was no
thing said against hts resolve, though 
it entailed the renunciation of the 
peace aud security of civilized life for 
the hardships and dangers of unknown 
regions. He could slay in Europe and 
do well : he coold go to Africa aud do 
better. We venture to sav that had any
one taunted him with immolating 
his liberty on the altar of foolhardy 
fanaticism he would have been re

porting to deal with the literary cele
brities of the century Is, without a just 
not to say scholarly tribute to the 
genius of Cardinal Newman, ci mplete 
or creditable to King’s Cell, ge ? True, 
as the Review points out, he does say 
tbat Newman “ was matter of an ad
mirable style and a most logicl gift 
of reasoning,"but, without a re1 rates, 
to any of the productions of the master 
stylist and one of the leading 1 link
ers (f his generation, pastes on to 
devote pages to mediocrities and non
entities. That fact alone gives the 
vi 1 urne the privilege to be shunned 
not only by Catholics but by all who 
have a duo regard for Impartial and 
judicial writing, and who had a right 
to demand that a work on literature 
should be a fair presentment of the case 
and not a compilation marred by un 
lovely bigotry. The professor may 
have been hurried In his work, or 
perchance his academic functions 
prevented him from giving the 
necessary attention to hts subject. 
Possibly some reasons might be ad
vanced to account for his unpardon
able oversight, and we, averse todubb 
log any gentleman of culture a bigot, 
should not fall to hold them ln due re
gard. Meanwhile our readers will do 
well to leave Literature ln the Century 
by A. B. de Mills, M. A , severely 
alone.

London. Saturday. Match 23, 1801.

A GOOD SUGGESTION.

The New York Evening Post quotes 
President Stanley Hall as saying that 
almost all current school geographies 
ought to be burned by the common hang 

They contain material wholly

;

t must look

man.
unfitted to a child's mind—the chief 
products of Madagascar, for example, 
a part of tho techlncal education of an 
Importer, crammed down the throats of 
babes and sucklings. Mr Bernard Shaw 
declares that a teacher who Insists 
upon loading up a young girl with 
leading exports of Ceylon ought to be 
drowned._________________

,ith bad eggs, 
ight, delicious
er.
osablc for the 

imparts that 
tor noticed in 
, crusts, etc., 
inable by the

New York, Jan. 15.A United States contemporary pro 
diets that the cooking school will he no 
unimportant factor in the twentieth 
century civilization. Whilst not 
agreeing with his statement that a 
constant Iteration of bad dinners Is apt 
to Imbue one with anarchistic Ideas, 
we hope that we shall ere long see an 
army of white aproned cooks aoing 
poems In steak—charming pastels, 
mayhap, ln mutton-broth, and metam 
orphosieg that unromautic edible 
called “mush ” into a symphony cf 
light and color.

It Is a very pleasing pros
pect, and one to be desired, if not 
for our own sakes, for the benefit at 
least of those who are wrestling with 
the elaborate programmes of studies 
enjoined by the Public school author
ities In some sections of the country. 
They need, indeed, all the strength 
that can be given by carefully pre
pared nourishment. The young lad 
who dips Into ell the “ olngtee," and is, 
according to school requirements, ob
liged to cram them Into his much 
abased cranium, needs all the 
resources of scientific cooking.

We wish we knew of some cure 
for the mental diseases engendered 
by the programme that would stagger 
a post graduate. Without wishing to 
be captious, we often wonder why the 
educational pundits do not consider the 
effect lt must Inevitably have upon the 
young. The great trouble, however, 
Is that the gentlemen who compile the 
elaborate lists of studies devote their 
thinking to hobbles, and not to the best 
means of enabling the mind to grow 
to develop, and to be something more 
than a receptacle for scientific and lit 
eiaiy junk But we suppose that, so 
long as the tax payer does not object, 
the authorities will continue to tutu 
out their much-bo flounetd systems of 
education.

In this matter we could learn 
some, much needed lessons from

A PROTESTANT PAPER AND THE 
ANTI CATHOLIC OAl'H

c cheap Utikintj powder 1, 
mi alum, but 11iv v a1 •- ex- 
v harmful to ht-u 
't and cauteri/im; : ■ s
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MIND FOR THE LATE 
HN O’DONNELL.
ty wits cnlebrVed the month's 
>r Mr. John O'Donnell, nr,, at St. 
eh. Toronto Gore, by Hex Father 

1 sorrowing wife and friends aa- 
nor and pray for one who was so 
in life.
as sixty five years old and was 
nd. He pamii here in childhood 
cried to Mary Horan of Aibion, 
even ehildren and twenty grand- 
rive him. He was of rather are 
las-mming nature,and will long be 
s family. May his soul rest in
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garded as devoid of right sentiment.
As to the accusation tnat ihe Religious 

are useless members of society we can 
offer ln refutation the facts of history that 
are known to our readers. Without 
showing what Influence those bound to 
noble thinking and living must lnevit-

œ a

■■
ably have upon the world, It is very 

educators of by gone days In the eaay t0 point out that religious have 
Middle Ages, for example, the student 
was not confronted with the bewilder-

NZIGER BROTHERS,
ftr^iny 8t.
313 M

; : 33 38 Lin
INN ATI :

CHI
ain Street.
211 213 M^dieon r-t. been from the beginning devoted to 

tho welfare of the human race, follow
ers near at hand of the Master, but, like 
Him, having oompaislon on the multi
tude-shielding it from hunger and 
ministering to Its ills—teaching It bv 
word and example the dignity of labor 
and encouraging it always to profit by 
the learning which they guarded 
through the turbulence of the ages.

IDAHO :
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IJXXll X I’ray.T books 

titanic*.
Sacred Heart Pina and Hidg'K 

Slory Bonks for Catholic people 
Agents Wanted.

West 8 
Catholic

Queen W. Toronto. Canada.

Ing variety of subjsets cf our schools, 
but wo have yet to learn that they were 
incapable of imparting education in 
the truest sense ot the word. In those 
days educators know their busi
ness, and did not believe that edu
cation meant a multiplicity of text
books and a multiplicity of subjects.

CE’S Bookstore,

ers, Badges,
... Pins, Buttons OUR RELIGIOUS ORDERS.

We do not wonder that non-Cathollcs 
are unable to understand the meu and 
women who compose tho rank and file 
of the religious congregations and 
orders throughout Christendom. Tnat 
anyone should bind himself to serve 
God and should choose of hie own voli
tion to heed not the voices that call 
him to fame, to pleasure, to the 
witchery ofjife, is a mystery to world 
lings. Yet we have often observed 
that they ,who are prone to condemn 
the religious for his entire consecra
tion to God, hesitate not a moment to 
place their resources and energies at 
the service of some man-made ihccry, 
and to the meanest cau-e that cau be 
galvanized Into vitality yield unwaver
ing fidelity and obedience. And this 
Is dubbed loyalty and courage.

They also who deem every conquest 
tn the material domain aa lessening 
the distance In the ultima thulc, of

“LITERATURE IN THE CEN 
TURY."

RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES. 
TERNAL ORGANIZATIONS. 
AL ENTERTAINMENTS, En

The February number of the Rw!«-w, 
published by the students of Ottawa 
University, contains some very retd 
able articles on tho different aspects of

Whatleait Pins. Charms & Badges,
sligious Photo Buttons,
rs for First Holy Communion.

1 estimate* given upon apolivA" 
l* for Catalogue.

the life of Cardinal Newman.
admire in this college publicationwe

is ils avoidance of triviality and a 
manifest desire to Inspire Ihe students 
with a leva for all that Is tiuly great
ln literature.

In the editorial columns wo notice a. P. TANSEY,
iturer Association Supplies

14 Drummond 81.
Montreal, P- ^

PROFESSION AL.
LUDK BROWN. DEN H3T. HONOR 
Hate Toronto University. Gr*<tu*'« 
hi* Dental College. 189 Dundas bi
ll.
rKVKNSON. 391 i)VND.\8 ST;;

Specialty-Anaesthetics. 1 n°nD A Call to the Ministry.

UGH, 517 TALBOT ST., LON DW 
Specially—Nervous Diseases ___

JODRUFF. 185 QUEEN S AVENU» 
stive vision, impaired hearing . 
nd troublesome throats. Eyes u»"u 
.djusted. Hours : 1» to 1.
BTX-Branoh No. 4. London.
in the 2nd and 4th Thursday o!\'nJot 
it 8 o'clock, at their hall. ?" Aire* 
ichmond Street. Uni. Smith.
F. Rnylo. Secretary.
on Goods for Sale at the C,tb" 
icord Office.
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MARCH 23, 1901

THE CATHOLIQ RECORD Bel

I „ wit at WE NEED tleth Century to be a manhood of con-
, . , ,1, h. th* eneiiD of Raband- "Such a letter 1» outside of yonr pro- wnA_______  science and heart, ne well as cf Intel.

a fatal resemblance, i sss ““T2.L a:rja?ÆS5
... -... . ww,™»irs; s-astŸÆWCS

igU 'r j!r* KÏ.ÏÏ Ek sua « Stsa :SM r;«" ra&T&g-
“She wr ite to yon, ® “S“ct 0f your intended call upon me, we eome means of depr ving it ^ Ju<1 then at him, ai if ehe might he I [fit, yonQg Men’s Catholic Association ChrlatUn schools, lu w hich tho divine

in liioee same eiow, s un Bci * b^ Bbii| consider thl* interview ended.’ n1H “ w! this I nledge mveèlf to meaanring her atreogth for an attack. I lp B,,.tou recently : , I family of Ntzareth form» the model of
winch Ilia ® M^?a 1!. ^ ” uJLhinte, re- Hhe crossed to put her hand upon the lirekbellew, and tbia I pi g ^ He arranged himself more couifortably ..you ask tho source of true great family life, for the family is the

WKuebLid endure no more; atm m tone -hkjb -an end, ^ no hesitation in »^rting that, .. BeUgton has ,0 meet the intellect-
that if one word further wee 10/it!, in, anil ia to obtain tlie proof of Mr». Car- away as if to reflect upon hie P'CP”*1^0”’ aion all greatness, as well as the means u#) a|ld scientific character of the age,
from it "I „ r L tLmg ; news 'innocence, still, I have something hut ehe wae unable to thmk. ^1 tihe roeamed hereeat, and tried to think all true moral development, 10 lu Lnd Cathellcs should be thoroughly
or faint, or do ao » other star!, g r g , „ay, and as that something more seemed to be on Are from a chill, that a letter snch as he required would c r atlanlty. What the century needs ( (,qulpp(jd for the battle It la „o
e„ she ms« ■»•«■“« ^cd tak?n« rather lengthy, 1 advise you to ho limb, were tumbling as * ^ ^ fM M bard lh would the J* what the individuali and the 4 / tl[m ot waning sects,

SiSS?=SrÆsa^ #S?KS: s;e(if inn »<*j .mihg tpirtmei ta. ! . , . BUrneil ; I her thonvhts to fall into something l B somehow, that having I truths I tween falltl aD(1 unbelief, between
Or lotto wpH secreVly (i«hghto«l. H I «, A gentleman waeonce placed, through I order. What if ehe still braveditaJ ‘ nyerecl him bo much by marrying Brek- I “ The new century, as our g I authority and Individualism, between 

had settled in hia own mmd, beyond uMwiing and spite of hie brotlier, in a firm doniaiî »iuw W ® ^ beflew, he would have little difficulty. Pontiff, Lio XIII., has "J00®1!?Rft tb1 revealed religion and the purely
re** of an, mriner dmh». the ua that ^ circameUnceB a. not to know h,a taken for her by the very pewon« who o, ^ ^ wouki be rather glad of . necda more than anything else the I
Mm. Urekhellew w«e th - ■ • ! jnfa„t daughter from the infant alone c0"Jlif J‘“ „_ilt could lie outained the excuse to cast her altogether out of I rHa;oratlon of Christian disposition and i •• Among men, the Catholic collegeand not Mrs. c*r»e. and he Mt ^ured of bu brother, whose wife was wha proof cif l‘er gmlt coni l be ndtained b„ ,ernal „ffectione. Then,shetbonght, of old times.’ The life » tremendoua responsibility
inva*reoues* for^apr^vate IntervlsV^Uh a low woman of ül-repnte.Tnebrother from her own Mackay> whaPt U Urdotte’s story wem not true ;h^ ‘^wh.cb the nations need U the “» “ „ork o( saving society to Chris?
M?sBr22bellew,he would not is. refused, we[tod that be^knew, wllo wtfe fcaied could he got to testify there was so blood ot Jesus Christ, and the cn lure Ui) hafi h#d the trBlQlng to ti. him lor
as he miyht nave heen, had he not touched marked tb^ c^l obuireJ fro,„ Ju. akainat her, if ehe bad not become the raaemblam:e between hersell that saves mind and heart Is the culture ,lfg h„ bga obtained the knowledge by
so keenly lier sense of safety tnat even »» B,ime >»y by one of his riotous crazy, though harmless creature l e and Nedg the similarity of their names which finds its soul In the truth ot God I whlch ho [B abla to understand the re-
ing .so, with the happy air of a man wb d ^ ^cubarlty f brotuer’s suicide had^uiade^ her. A and Mr. Kdgar’sinUrestlntil recent years Runove Christ from the world and you utlong between man and man. be-
has won au une.pectod tji'.,»» mttrLing essence was that only for the that she milrema « f™; ,n Ned all ®be8e circumstances were cer- re nove Us salvation. tween man and society, and between
dressed himself to the rent ot bis i w ̂  mnmenU whicb it lay upon the flesh Brekbellew w*"”e'1.îw Ediraï she re- tainly strongly corrooorative of bis tale. ,, At the beginning: of the new cen b|Jth and Qod
niatThev forgot to comment upon Mrs. could be detected whatever ‘B“arted m hj'jnformêd of Annie’s condi- Bat, what if the essence should fail.to► I tury we must look back to reftllza th»t I 0ar hcpe for the future is in the

11 LI—u™0'8 I been imprinted there, and ai‘i the Ibrother I q l,e8t®o , * f. answered that ehe produce auy more ma k up in bed s wrist I the birth at Bethlehem that I nnnri-h ot tiod It is In the lives of
Tnat lady had requested to be left refased to s^ay p,'r. wàs'still with 1er aunt in KMhester, and than it bad done "P™ ,°had‘beîn to- changed the face of society. lE ‘»“*ht me„ Wth R Is to organizations

alone, ami retiring to a part of tlie bouse chl|d, K E., and tl,at he was still harmlessly, but entirely and In- “«‘doubUng t dtJB‘'u"J/liat ()rdotte mankind the meaning of liberty, nka yonr Yeung Men’s Cathi lie As o-
where no sound of her gav company con I had the secret of reproducing these curably insane, tin, with tliatoneherc, g i 0nengti?ô[ time making uo dif- equality, fraternity. It made Curls cU.lnn Qur eongratnlatlonfl to yonr
reach hear, she strove to calm and re- ‘^adU J. ^ wag p,lnBble to tell defiant impulse nppermoeb .and, forget; bad «tdof NJbon.njhad c^lrlty possible. The present ag„clatlpu upoa y0Ur work of twenty-
“ï!rB.1l’TThe Vtplieved she should have which was hie own child. The brother, ting for the instant t fac* ,“'a\ Ur. elapsed since the time of the marking, ,K„ indeed is drifting away from the fiVB yeBra Our prayers lor yen that
bein'Mie one accused inatead ot Ned, ehe having liât his wufeshortlyafmrthetorth pended ( lv*r'Bhe ;.a„ not Edgar’s have obliterated them beyond eventhe Inojrlng3 of Cnrlstiani y. the work may eomlnue, that you may
had read unmistakably in lue eyes, but | of the children, deP«‘f‘1 *° ■“'“e î“a® danahter sneP turned, and end quickly : power of the mysterious essence to recalî .. The spirit of unrest and rebellion Ua(l m(m t0 know the one trio (led, 
how did lie know, sue asked herself over I country, and the Jd J k b u „ y0„ have no proof of what you assert And, in that ease, Mr. Kigar w^ou^id I pravalla largely among the children of d jHBUJ whom He has sent, for tais

why9iake ,A “^Ü'ud wlTa tagne "driad ^'she knew‘noi “ She had forced to J*r .Jd • «»» ^ doubt, ami looking back ^gmn^at^the ^ S«, and why E

lànxr.;: sssui}xxxzprj. ,B”rr jl.!1.;:-. j t..b„ w. qrememtorid how particularly cold and fore, and the very gleam ‘;™ej®0- tiimivandverytrect, and to speak with surance that everything he said was true ,. lu tho uame of humanity much ton, tecretary ot the Congregafonal
K tears last letter those eyes that even in KabandaUed hrmiy, ana very ereu, —it was almost as if some one had told cret>n3 into the lives and minds Society, said tn a recent interview

She tea.'L foot into the ca.pet in her seemed to be ^ooaUn^ Tr Uke i Bu! Ordotte answered, almost as if be her that he had already tried ‘b« essence mon hh.,P,U60 it Is a humanity with “ I was surprised to find that there
rage, and clasped lier hands together uu- ‘rogh-ow acuug ”P°° bad expected end a speech, and was in secret upon Ned and that it had worked l£ drives men into doubt ha8 been a lamentable falling off In
til the nails cut into tbs tlesh; but all P^'/Lph^at'he hard and heavily. quite prepared for it: , as he expected it to do. re. and infidelity, leads them into taise the number if children among the
brought her no help Oa every side she „ hftd better be seated,” he said, . »” Taeu, Mrs. Brekbellew 1 have only ^‘ed {"“«n^Bat whator how should socialism, sensualism, anarchy : it towns of Now England 1 visited one 
-Ï TJ bmtTh oal and toll again attempting to place a chair for her, one co^ f pursue : to mghU shall . ^ him whom he was accus- t npoees all yokes but the yoke o only a short time ago, and when

„u n,bK,„|bn..t nothing site could I hut she waved it away as she had done your hushaud-I am well aware o addreat as “My dear father?” I Christ. Errors as to the nature of 1Bked why there was no Sunday school
rr i'» Low ?he gam from C before, and he resumed : U'fbtiy resort-^and acquami ^ could not say that nol neither could ^ mujt necessarily lead to cor- there, I was tcld there were no chll-
ownahnnldera “The brother went abroad, and at all that 1 have tom you, m. p^ ^ ahe bring herself to write Mr. Elgar, or . f lt l8 in tho light of dren, I took pains to get figures, and

Then she ‘reverted to Ned’e ,ett®r, I wh^becLme'Su time ^is^mmTt1 co°nfidenh cent 1dm a little to learn that yon are not even Sir; and at length, m iI Cnrlst’s true nature that virtue, right [ found that tn sixty families there 

which had heen sc, exp mit and so touch- " friend To tide friend the toother in the l.eiress lie supposes you to he. Irn- ebe determined t0,b681° "‘‘hoat acl irees th8 proper meaning. was not one child. Thero were cats
ing; Mrs Carnew had detailed every ink ^"X ’sd moments! which only came mediately after that, 1 shall write, to a jn«I him at all, and to write it m^a brief. „ ^ ^ dlr„clloni therefore, we aud dogs. ,hough, In quantities
mthe circumstantialevtdeoce agaiusther, I bj health was broken, and his liiend in England who will make it bis ‘ ®/', 1 _ itb nervous I may expect the power that will make Barrenesd was considered among the
■“ mtoS was filledwith regret for’ the hap business to acqn.lot y,our husband s paper taj",, and -«to with nervous mayexpec ^ ceDtQry. It will I Israelites as the heaviest punishment
woVau Bitumer w’nh the child, and the I pinese that m his earlier years he had uncle ‘b®*®*^ ywit?Uthefacttltet. the written a' Urdotte’s dictation. When she not D0 confined to material advance with which the Lord could visit a
at.tem.ntofthemini.ter, to Ned’, own thrown so ,n hlesedy aside, opened he H®n,y Brekbellew, w'ththe^ anDoanc,d that she had finished, he rose meDt, social progress, national pros woman.
departure from Kahamlabed. And as she heart. * ® ‘‘‘accomidmhed with re- niece of Mr. Elgar. And my third pro- and stood beside her while be read it. „ p,r|ty. AH these will surely exert in What Impressed the reverend gentle-
thought of It all, stdl beating her foot aud o*u malice had “cmniplis e It dll)k ahall b.,f,0 cause it ad to become “This will not do, Mrs. Brekbellew |laeu=e After all, the essential force man is not new. There is evidence
clinging her hamis,she sirove to reassure gaid toCoaid not common gossip in every club-room in he said stern deierminatiofoaajte I th&t m,kR;. natlon8 truiy great is in abundant that the childless ot N;w
herself Icy saying; s nce I c u quer himself sufliuienlly to take any Paris and London; not alone the fact of '® 'l™e<1 d not „iye a single I the moral characters of the people. I Eug.andares-o by their own choice and

Why am l bucIi , . ' ,® I e>-„a of reparation ; but lie said that yoor being no heiress, but the fact also of not ung clear, you g ^ uj( tbo vital force m toclety be procurement The town of which he
e/“r NeTfui me wllv (a i-1 after his death Ins friend might tell all your secret marriage to Mackay, and yoor “Pi^ved Ü»'^escftM fromy Mr' Edgar s found in the supernatural life oi the speaks must have been composed of
no/ I 'face all this ont ? My 'word, my I he knew, and he told this friend in what I nnmotheily tieatmen o y . la|e a| b (.8plonage sufficiently long to further your I paople, we must conclude that the real I native New Englanders almost exclue-
oath, if necessary, will have as much part of India this marking essence had ^have ways acandal.lovmi< p30ple plan8. i 8b»n have to dictate this letter, I danger t„ society is In materialism ex lvely, for Dr. Nathan Allen states that
weight with my father as Ned’e will. | b«,«j| P^^;„ fitranM circ,lmatances. I will bel.eve^ll, despite a thousand de- as I have already dictated your stale- pres8,ug itself lu commerce ; lu human - • The arts of destructioti and pravem

ment . I culture, in humanltarianlBin, puc for I tlou of human life are comparatneiy
He drew hia chair ciose to liera, plai'e^» I war(j ag t^e puro aIjd altnple objecta of I unknown among the Irish, E igltsh aid

another sheet of paper before her, and lndwldua[ ®nd nattonBl Ufa. All ot Germans ot N»w Eoglacd. If physl-
ea"dp'eate state”there bow you first be- this divorced, as it is, from religion, elans should pub ish what they know
came acquainted with young Mackay, is Twentieth Century paganism ; a on this subject It would make a shock-
how, when, and where yon were married I Chrlstless aud creedless lutellectuallsm I ing disclosure. And the luv. ore,
to him, and by what means you deceived I and benevolence. Its agent is a so I vard D. Sinclair, paster of O.d scuta 
him into believing that, you were Miss I caiied BJUcatlon which make religion I Presbyterian Church, oi Newburyport,
Ned Edgar, and not Miss Edna Elgar. I Q 0isctive study, thus practically I Mass , said in a sermon preached in 
When you have done that I shall dictate 11„borlng reiigi0n altogether ; an edu-1 that city and reported in the Boston
thKv!n if Te' circumstances about her «allouai system which aims at what is Herald of Nov. 9. 1891 : ” The prevem 
„./;J®!!. if ,|//rr ,i™ thev were called general morality without a tlon of <flapring is pre-eminently the
she could*hardlv nave resisted the stern divine Christ, and religion without a sln of this city ot Newuury port and Naw
determination of the will opposed to her | divinity constituted teacher. Its | England, and If not checked u wm
own ; eometiiiag in the keen, gUtteri*)# j great cry ia iibei*udm, but it la * aouucr or later 68 as Irrafatmabw* |*n
eyea, which never turned for an instant I n-jeu83 with the things which belong calamity. Society, ttie (Protestant)
from her face, frightened and subdued I t0 Qodf aud 0Vcr which man has no Church and the public conscience is J
her, and left her helpless as an infant in I controls dead in this matter. . . • God tor-
the toils of her own making. Rewrote ,, W(j| ind0c,d, need morality, but It bid that I should eulogize Rimanism, 
^nh,eit wasCwTth thedrest oftotbe letter is not the morality of a Confucius or but the Roman Catholic Church Is the 
Ordotte compelled her to disclose every a Buddha or ot a M jhammed or Mc.r one church which is a PtauUcal 
link in her hidden cliain of guilty facts ; eus Aurelius, nor of all combined, but this hell born sin which has tsstenea 
it seemed at times, from his sharp dicta-1 the morality taught by Christ, the Sin its fangs and death venom In the vital 
tion ss to what she should write, as if he I 0f the living God. Wo need religion, heart of marriage, 
must have known of those secret events I but not a mHre subjective religion, “Naw England is lifting up her 
from some marvellous intuition, and ouen I bu(it on (he whim and caprice of men hands to-day with pretended horror at 
shestoppedto look at him witha sort of l ndchangln? of the fashions, but the the thought of Catholic domination, 
keen glitterfng éybesî presented no other religlou pure and undefiled inspirit Ws are toid that the Roman Catholics 
aspect than that of an indomitable résolu- und In truth which Christ brought into aro going to possess Nsw L->e1»““' 
tl0n I the world, the religlou which has Through your slus they are And tney

ought to. Oao thlug is oi paramnuot 
concern to God —He intends to fill this 
W3rld with rlghteoutiuess, and will 
se« to It that the people who \l >l»te 
Utd laws shall perish from tbo earth, 
aud that those who obey his precepts 
shall occupy the place ot a disobedient 
people. It the Romanists wi 1 obey 
God in this matter aud rehabilitate the 
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much doubt as ever, aud ahe could still 
claim to be his daughter. Bat, somehow
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SIdeath his ’friend might tell all I your secret marriage to Mackay, and yonr 

told this friend in what I nnmotheily treatment of your own child.
i to circulate such 

rapidly, and scandal-loving paoplew£ SÏÏI 3=m&'«.«sa I »
I sheltered two young giris marvellously I bellew.

I ©hall I alike in appearance, hearing the same I

h
li
P
ti
tl

me in this manner? And 1 shall not. i
allai semi word to these people below I h/arii'i7ihe"swue I"'île'hirced awav, and had reached the
that i am indisposed and then I shall I I do!m Sl e glared after him like a mad-
have him up hero, aud extract the worst I • ^ b tl iB brather The woman, but she seemed to have no power
from him, and allow him my scorn and the story told b;n““dM;1^ He to speak. Il.e baud wae upon the knob 
iad.gimtmu for what he has had ti» %Ke ““sealed until he 1 of tie door. With a gasp ahe rushed to

LEZirlCi,»» .r», She cried, -give me a moment

en! servant conducted him to Mrs. Brek- had b®ayrd “°v,ll!“K tlm'lluel l°He turned hack, but still kept near the

8*"'was seated, and in the subdued had disappeared no one seemed to know do«; ^ ^ faer kneeg

light of the room he could hardly tell the wi e time ca[ne in -u Mr Ordotte! have some pity upon
difference between the color of her face whu.b 0n8 uf ihaTe voang girls was vilely me. To do what you say will deprive me 
and the white hue of her drees . . | „ . , .|1B friend ihimvht from his ! of everything. My husband is I,is uncles

» ‘to a moviun, .Iieueei.au ...... to u.. I / ';vlil r llHr character, un- lieir, and if his uncle should bear tueae
a chair near lier own, and then she said a « o- conceived the idea of going things about me he may insist upon a 
in a tone of cold, aud offended dignity J Ldia’and searching for some trace of separation between us. If mv husband 

“I have sent for you Mr. Ordotte, to to India and swrch “8 ,or‘om® wara », P he may become indig-
give y ou the opportunity of explaining tl >• bn‘hw e did hi oana notmng tu Bae for a divorce Then,

accused"*f what she may have done ?’> and it was supposed he mwt^ have d»d heart he touched 1
Ordotte answered with the easy man- ™e /^ ‘^ d'safficîent mTtee and were he not fortified by the thought' 

of one replying to the most ordinary tion ^[«““^“«VÏÏving secured of Mrs Carnew, away from lier husband,

^‘oniy explanation of what I have the,narking,,rçte, to ^®^;rtog for the =
said is to accuse you boldly, madam, u he had referred He did so to- I lonched, and have actually yielded to the
MrafcMnenM'you'were Hie* wife oTm**^- night, and by-it he made Vie discov- frantic plea, but as it war, he answered

kay and you are the mother of lllB “auihter is°not‘ susmmed by any proof. “ B1 agreeing to the plan I propose, Mrs.

1 Sue r ise then, in her haste and anger l>.> yon now reoogn ■/.. V^diaraeter^iii ba®d!“1a|r*’(,t^/a'a^ thole*o" hmuo'eto. It was finished at length, and as she I made the world Christian, 
upsetting her chair and lie also stood tip, L apoke ia Mr E1- 1 can do nothing e'ss fir you.” looked at the closely written pages, and - If, then, we attempt to locate the
bat in ton same calm, easy way in which j g bia hrnllier is vour father and the " Nothing else," ehe moaned, and then, thought bow fully exposed in them was I (,au8e 0f the tallure of our modern
:,e had sunken. transcend friend is yonr humble servant :’’’ l,owing seeing how cold and determined was the every circumstance oi those acts which, | clvlliz u|nn to aehteve results for good-

« g s Spf3^r*:e£
re iard yonr al.to.ne.il »« proceil.ng from ertAfoon l e wrlst “Pardon me Mrs. Brekbellew; tu mor- table and sobbed aloud. . «« W *y**m»« education which
a hram disordered by wine or by a mad- enfli...,ei|t to make the test upon the wrist nul'do_ 1 muBt have it to- Ordotte merely pushed back his chair do no: aim to make and preserve uj
man’s freney." “n'''..//TLi hi« listener did not night” a little and waited. I Christians.

s Kimv.. Im-d to speak with V e same ,' > * ’s “‘seeled Ir. z.n in her “To-night!'' she repeated, and again While she sobbed she had some wild *• Men ere «wakening to the danger,
cool digiiov witb Wlm b sl cad lust ad- amatmieu, and he fancied that feeling that there was no appeal from that desire to append a few words of penit- and nn ali sûtes we h lar cries tor
.iresn-c him, "» * l®. t herevc-s h -aiuifnl as they were, resembled hard, determined man, she said, through eues ; to beg her father, or nucle, which- graater moral development an a remedyf.’PRSS.A'r.SMft; SK..Wje.li.’....«a »~;,i.ao»ui»«"

... ,,| all Per i tV.rts, tier voice sten in tlie jungles. Oorne intotne norary. ir > , . . a comparison of the present condition
and her form (rambled. hrokeii*1 Imsky^and^urteTly ‘"c’langed stray snnnds’of thV’umsic and mirth be- thought half scornfully that such an ap- “f mankind with that which met the

Ordotte, looking at her sharply, deemed broken, husky, and utterly i.iangeo u tQ |bem] uaaBinli the pendix would only be an additional first mercies of the Sivlour we will
“ “m™'11 î/.èkMlew1 ’ - h'te voVrTh ad “Ido not believe yon. This tale is an wretened woman to shiver and groan in- humiliation, and productive of no beneflh find little to make us proud. In ma

I L i t 4 â ,leen tir,, me it invented Indian story, like those yon told wardly. Would she ever take part in the No; her letter might go as it was, aud terial things, tremendous advance ; In
i hanged to such a l . ’ . , liailanilalwd ” some again ? would put out of her heart every remem- spiritual, society Is sick at heart from
seemed to he like anuttn [wreou ( jj *[)JJ(.)d aa'he repiied ; 0-doite dictated the statement, aud she hrauce of the just Not even a throb of | Blu and defiauce of God.

,Td,,.i-l|i;.7 .i,h m; s s«sts,sr.‘Snss. ssrsit tr.MsMss

î“Uî!ad fournit «eut for me to-night, l ihe truth of my story in a few weeks, S:'8 0 ta,™ Lame'-TlteL'a’tldrd 'and* so asthe canê^of her present‘trouble ‘and I ‘cal and Industrial problems, hue the
"ho,lid have sent to you to-morrow morn- when not^oci y °tûow.ffaU she rouVunèd, until’tlie first page ci five disgrace extended iteeif to the neglected family aud the state are drifting awav
ng for tue \’ '\r/^r«0f rmn "y ouôtiryol, r of Mrs. Ilrekhellewwlmhal be™ a usurp- successive sheets was blurred aud spoiled, lit le one. Its future was nothing to her, from the sweet bonds of Christianity

* „)JJ,r,,,, trail lier life ’ ’ 1 cannot write it to-night,’’ she said ; so long as it was kept out of her way ; divorce is ruining the home, politicalthat yon*wëre tbe'wîh cî M*ackay*thnt 8 ,e turned from him and wrung her “you see I cam,tit. Come in the morn- audthat, Ordotte ha I promised her should

Mrt-ee" v/este°,shhy wide" vou comrtJed anot'lwr w erothomto h^rte^ed npoThs! ‘"“On, no!" he answered coolly, throw- * Do%ou wish ,to write anything

. have Mrs IMruew accused of all that own head. Then she turned back and ing himself hack m ins chair. I cau more? he asked, w hen her emotion had
gaawia. ... ................

iu order to show it to Aim Carnew. As f ? , V.odmg that there was no escape, she regarded the fac.s which he had re- upon a philosophy without God, and
you have been he can* of touse ™a- '\Ybat wdlyou gafo by for, 4d hersell to the task at last | wrote quested. a psychology which is ignorant of the
!hLL,‘remne H«v.,n' I also desire Una exposing me?” from hie dictation a clear, confirmatory “Ni,”she answered sullenly. Immortel soul ? How preserve Chris

I L1,'«how to Ml E Igar " I “ Had yon auy nity for lier whose hap- statement of all of which he had accused “ Then direct it, ii you please.” tians through educational leaders who
» ,v - 8i„. Haid with irenmlous ear- ! pi ness von have blighted 7 And you sok lier, at the end singing lier name aud He folded it for her ; and when she had boast that the science thev know Last

i ism “Is there any one else yon desire what I shall gain by exposing you? I da-,ngit. , , . , written Mr. Edgar's name, he sealed ,t
LfLh’nw tins statement to?" ? shall gain the approval of my own con- She was rising from her chair then. with tlie wax at liand, and put it to-

“Na* hë aMwered, in'the same deep, science for having unmasked evil. No, “ Wait a moment, Mrs.Brekbellew ” he gelher with her statement into the agnosticism and naturlsm
firm voice- “1 shall spire you any fur- 1 Mrs Brekbellew. 1 have no pity fo. you said quietly ; “ you have not done ad yet. leather case, a compartment of which “ ®,b ‘ ’ 8 naturlsm
rn™ disgrace. As my ol jsid alone 1. to ' further than t > refrain from proceeding U, 1 require a letter from you to Mr Elgar contained the vial of essence. Tneu he [ r ,soL.
prove Mrs Carnew’s innocence to those the extreme measure of acquainting yonr stating what you have done to u,gin, and said a respectful good night, to which, if 
who are m-areat to her, 1 a:,all be satisfied husband with what you dm prior to your ' explaining ho* you were able to escape she heard it, she was quite indifferent,
.n a lamina that Tour husband anil 1 marriage to him, and that yon are not the | train lna espionage long enough to con- and lie left the room, guiding himself to 
vonr husband’» reiatiics sliall lie left lu ! daughter of Mr. 10 igar. And, further. 1 ; tract, this secret manhige, aud longennugb the port-cochere, where he met some of 
ignorance of vm/noioVmarrtsge.'' | shall guarantee that Mr. K Igar and Mr. ' afterward to give secret birth to a child, the other guests also taking their de-

“Mr. Ordotte,” she fairly Iticsad hie and Mrs. Carnew will preserve tlie same , lma statement, taking tue latter from parture. 
name ; “ 1 regret that you have come upon silence. 1 know, that in consideration of t tie table, “would ocarcely he enfheient 
such à foolish errand. If I had forgotten all that I shall tell them, they will he without something of the kind to con- 
myself en far as to marry in secret a easily won to tlie pledge 1 shall exact vince Mr. Elgar, and if necessary, to con- 
gardener's worthless bod, and if I had from them. The only source you will vince A.an o.wnew.
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crumbling, decaying, rotten 
the NiW England home.
Cnurcn by obliterating this sin, then 

the landthey will and ought to possess 
. . , Infanticide Is the national sin
of New England. I do not fear but 
God will bint It out,as He dld.Scdom ana 
Gomorrah !" ,,

If we indge from the sixty famines 
without one child, sixty homes that I 

ot childrens g

!

never echo to the patter . 
feet and laughter, the warnings ana 
exhortation of the pastor ot the 
South Presbyterian Church at No*-- 
buryport have died our aul toil D 
sign —N. Y. Freeman’s Journal.

g " Twenty conturiea have worked 
ou; the solution of many social, polit

;
say now, 
own atheism is ruining the state, and men 

are intoxicated with material prosper
ity.

WON WITHOUT TRYING.

A minister was one day walking 
along a road, and to his asconlshmen 
he saw a crowd of boys sitting tu lr°“* 
of a ring with a email dog 1° 1 
centre. iVheu he came up to them

“ How expect to form Christiana in

put the following question :
“ What are you doing to the dog 
One little boy said : “ Whoever t0 

the biggest lie wins It." ; ^
is the science of God and J esu. Christ ? 
It is not surprising that indifference,

"On, said the minister, 
prised at you little boys, for when 
was like you I never told a lie 

There was a silence for a while u 
one of the boys shouted ; " Hand 
up tho deg 1’’ -Liudou Libor Lia

1

“ Let the cy for a regenerated 
manhood be heard throughout the 
world. Let lt be the shibboleth of the 
century. We must uot let tho faith 
and traditions of twenty centuries be 
weakened. No maudlin liberality 
should allow m to sacrifice the rights 
of God while battling for the rights of £0J“ than be idle, 
men. Lot the manhood of the Twen- «nd thee doing,- Qiatha.

Rather do what Is nothing to the pnf 
that the devil œ»ï

TO UK CONTINUEP

There are too many people who like to tell 
bad news.
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ways at the commend of the highest mey not be ilways eloquent. Bat It Is 1 
blddi-r, and finally he died a wretched always earnest, 
death frtm a loathsome disease, —whose matters ; never, through (ear of < fiend- 
various stages he Immortalized In un lug somebody, minimizes ihe enormity 
printable and untranslatable verse— of Bin I; Is always sure <n have as vs 
dlstilisted by friend and despised y central Idea Christ and Him ctuclfitd. 
enem>. A character, that wc.u d have —Sirred Heart Hoview. 
given tree set pi to Nordau In his entity 
of degenerates "

King’s EvilTHB ttUBBHS SOUVENIR About midnight a Hanky approached 
him and Imparted thelmlormatlon that

followed hie guide aorosi the great room 
to Kitty Northtup’s remote seat.

“On your life," muttered Btbbyas I refreshments were awaiting him in 
they approached the girl, 11 don’t dis the library upstairs. Dilton was 
puse a word 1 say. Its a wager. Ml weary, and glad of an opportunity for 
explain later, ■’and then aloud, “Mite a quiet smote, and at once followed 
Northrop, my oln friend and class | the servant to the room The man

s.-rved him and then withdrew.
Dilton was glad to be atoue. Far off 

Ing, fiery look at Bobby, and then I resounded the delicious strains ot 
bowed low to the beautiful girl before music, taint liughier 
him rlpplo of women’s voices. The heavy

Kitty Northrop! Sj this was the scent of the roses and lilies rose from 
famous belle of whom he had read col every corner of the great mansion, 
utnus of twaddle In the, newspapers, bringing with their waits of perfume 
And what on earth did she want with | strange memories, strange thoughts, 
him ? tAnd what did ycuag Dyer
mean by introducing him in that fash | where was now that beauntul girl his

eyes had loilowvd s i the evening. 
Btbbyhadllid S > Mr. I) ilton stood I What was the doing ? What was the 

perplexed bu. Imperturbable, his toft, saying to the men who llutteied abou- 
dark, brilliant eyes fastened on the | her like moths about a brilliant 11 uns ? 
pretty, piquant face, turned towaid

It never mine, s
[ARCH 23, 1901

Baveallng the True Soul of a Modern 
liny Bias, That Is Scrofula.

No disease is older.
be a manhood of con-
t, as well as cf Intel- 
l not suffocated with 
i, or political success, 
cows the value of life 
the spiritual beyond 
things temporal 
tmen: must come from 
i, iu which the divine 
ith lorms the model of 
, for the family is the 
i which the stale is

s to meet the Intellect, 
c character of tlie age, 
should be thoroughly 
jr the battle It is no 
ion of warring sects, 
all to satisfy the do
it is now at battle be
nd unbelief, between 
ndlvlduallsm, between 
m and the purely nat-

n, the Catholic college 
mendous responsibility 
saving society to Christ.
training to fit him for 

lined the knowledge by 
la to understand the re- 
n man and man, be- 
d society, and between

lor the future ie In the 
l It la In the lives of 

It is in organizations 
ig Men’s Catholic As;o- 
congratulations to your 
in your work of twenty- 
ir prayers for you that 
continue, that you may 
mow the one tru» God, 
vn He has sent, for this

No disease Is really responsible for a 
larger mortality.

Commmt>tfnn is commonly it* outgrowth.
There Is no » x< use for neglecting it. it 

makes its preM-ai known by so many 
signs, sueb as glandular tumors, eutaneons 
eruptions, Intlmivii eyelids, ire ears, rick
ets. catarrh, wasting and ceneral debility.

| Children of J. XV. McGinn, Wo' dstock. 
Ont., had scrofula sores *"• hud they could 
not attend school for tli*. months. When 
dil'terent kinds of medicines had been used 

i \\ luitever, i lu'se sufferer# were 
dm to Mr. McGinn*# voluntary

1$Y EDITH SESSIONS TUPPER,

mata, Mr. Dalton."
The strauger started, shot a pierc-

Mr. Bobby Dyer shook his fist 
savagely and, addressing an Invisible 
spectator, said : “ I'll be hanged if I
doVipay you out for this. You just 
wait."

No human being was ordinarily 
Inoffensive than Mr. Bobby

i
IMITATION UF CHRIST

and the sweet A MISSIONARY INCIDENT. Of the Fervent Amend meut of Our 
Wliole l.liv.

Ao Dilate missionary ill Ceylon 
sends the following interesting ex
perience, which came to him rccenily <lftt or drink or sici p, but couldnt al 
in the course oi his work ways praise God aim unemployed this-

41 Goa evening about <i o'clock I re *7 *u spiritual t xerclses ! 
ceived orders to be at a certain church, Thun would.t ttn-n bn much more 
twelve miles away, by 7 o'clock tho happy than now, wh.J-t thou art uuovr 
following morning. Shortly alter, 1 t0" necessity of serving Ine flesh 
set out in a bullock cart driven bv a Would to God there were no so h 
Sinhalese boy. We bud not gone far necessities, but only the splrnual ro-

Ireshments of the soul, w.itch, alas, wo 
taste too seldom !

Oh, that thou dlost never want tomore
D/er ; but at this moment his pink and 
white, cherubic countenance was dis 
torted with a scowl that boded 111 to the 
unfortunate person that was to be 
“ paid out."

For Mr. Bobby Dyer’s self-esteem 
had received a rude shock. Bobby— 

of the most popular and petted

D I on found hi-oseltloly woudering

Ion ?

id’s Sarsaparilla'Hi
xv li wonderful, 

of tivrofulaone
youths of a very smart sot ; Bobby,
who led the cotillion and designed I him with a rare, sweet smile, 
waistcoats—had been made the butt of I
pretty, witty Kitty Northrup’s little horribly bored, and as I was horribly
red tongue. And, that, moreover, bored I thought we might as well be I thinking of?" he Here: ly demandtu
before a room tilted with fashionables, bored tngulher. Won't you bit " I'm crazy, that’s what 1 am crazy."

Bobby's wits were slow. In an en- down?” fust then the portiere behind him
counter of repartee ho was always She swish' d her silken skirts aside, I tinkled. He turned quickly.
worsted How, then, cou'd he expect making room for him on th-i divan. Kitty Northrop stood before h'm. I cats and drivers whose approach wui- Then will he neither rejoice lor
to cope with so famous and skilled au Dll on hetlta'ed To tell the truth, Dwtuo set down his glass and lac d „|ways announced by an unearthly mneh, nor be air , wiui lor Utile, but |
antagonist ? He had made a brave he was frlghifu ly embarrassed. What her, resolu'.e, composed, but white as I roar | not end .wed with a he will oommit him-it wholly und c u-|
efTon, to be sure ; but Mies Kitty had It a l meant w-e beyond his eompre d“»th. musical ear, but even U I were I don't Hl u lo God, Who is to him a l in
harried and worried and pinked him ; hentiuu. That thtss attly Oi lie should Kitty came toward him, a caressing believe l could appreciate such strains all : to Wh I ill nothing perishes or die , 
had thrust him through and through ; condescend to him was past belief. smue in her ryes and a delicious p’ ut y B Btrftngj.r unacquainted with the bul hir whnn alt things live, and a. !
and the bitter reminiscences lu wnlch U wever, Dalton was a man, aud on her scarlet lips, her white hand ex i pd0pis it might Pc interpreted Your Whose beck they serve without delay | 
he was now Indulging were a series of I his usually cool head was atrifle turned. I tended. I money or your life.’ Tnere is no Always remember thine eud, and,
quickly dissolving views of elegant If this lady wished to talk to him, why “ Mr. Dalton !" shecrled, “Wretch ! darm iu however, it la only a polite that time once lost never returns,
women tittering behind their fans and I should he hesitate ? Monster! Where have you been a*l I way 0f 6ayUig : Look out.’ Without care and diligence then
■Mellows" nudging each other and “ Your friend says you have been the evening? Wny have you not •-After three hours on this road we shall never acquire virtue. ,
putting up their bauds to couceal out of town for some time," Kitty be looked for me ? I am not us<id to such had t0 abaudou it ior toe more rugged If thou beglnoeet to grow lukewarm, Addra.»-n. n-viiie. om. ", 
their grins. I .. .. ,, . cavalier treatment, sir, and she to*ed I ju |e traoj- The road we had left thou wilt begin to ho uneasy. if v.„_ -b - _

Bobby’s vole.e was now for war on 41 Y es, Miss Nirthrup, 1 havejust re- her adorable head with a mutinous air. wltj bj D0 meaDa a tiafe one on & dark Bat 11 4-h(lU ffivest thyself to 1er- j -Metropolitan Business College,
Miss Kttty Northrop But how ? Sue turned from Loudon, ’ replied Dillon, Dalton summoned all his ci urage. ulght_ wlth ditches ou either side and vour, thou wilt find great peace, and ; OTTAWA, oxr.
stood on so stately a pinnacle. She his eyes opening a little wider as he Hs felt that, he needed it now, it ever. no"f6QC68 yet It was rate by com the 8,aCti 01 God and love of virtue ! With strong, practical cm,,,,. thorouRhly
was so remote, so brilliant aud such a thought ol Bobby Dyer as Us friend. I “ Miss Northrup," he said, slowly, I , -, - This was will make thee leel labor lighter. romeen-ni.ieiwb,-rs. and local ion in our beauti-wassoremo., | ^ J the | “ did ytu ever read the story of Buy | uuewn?u.lU pools oiwu“ A fervent and diligent man Is ready SS idT^ lh’>

and deep ruts. The poor bullock had for all things. oun .
low enough to do. The boy atsj had I6*8 harder work to resist vices and 
hie share of work In trying to avoid P*B*lona than to toll at bodily labor, 
a collision with the trees and other that doth not shun small defects,
obstacles, and to keep the poor beaet little and little falieth into greater, 
from falling iito tfce iuta. Thou wllt always rej ice In the even

“1 was beginning iu console myself H thou spend the day profitably.
Watch over thjself, stir up thyself, 

admonish tbystlt; and whatever be-

in old iiill \A strange new nensatloa stole over 
him A strange new pain gripped at when Light came on, tor, as you 

know, In tropical countries as soon as 
the sun sets It Is dark. Od that p*r 
titular ulpht the darkness was some 
thlog most unusual, and our little created, thr-n ho beginucth per f sot ly to

relish God ; then likewise will he be

“Mr. LUltou, I saw you looking I his h°art. When a man is come to this, that he 
i.eeketh bis cumi rc from nothing eSbucatimtol,“ What in heaven’s name am l

THE...

BELLEVILLElantern just tullijtid to show us Ihe 
part of mo road on which the bullock well content, however matters happen 

! trod. Here and there wo met oth» r t ) him. BUSINESS
COLLEGE LIMITED.

Wo tf'HCh fv:i coiimimlHl rourse,
A* wcil hm full courue.
Full civil cour
Full course.

Our icriMlimt*-* in eiery «lc|»nrtin«4nt 
are lining; gImni imielllonM

Write for cntslogue. Address

;k. m. a,
t'Hiiio rp».1

scelal law unto herself, how could he
to wreak revenge on her | have nut chanced to seo you before," Bias?

went on the belle. j
“Possibly, Miss Northrup," In a 1 held her enthralled

ngup explains 
to attend ibis school

^ why il will pay you

S. T. Willis, Principal.
hope over
pretty nu:-brcwa head !

For, though Bobby was decidedly in 
the swim, he could by no means rival I matter of tact tono.
Miss Northrup’a prestige. Tneexalted K tty, too, was puzzled. Though | gown, 
position of the Northrupa was one the wonderful eyes ol this handsome
boro of distinguished lineage and euor man plainly exhibited admiration of He sprang to her and gently assisted
mous wealth, while Bibby was a mere her exquisite self, he paid her no com- her to a chair. She sat there cold and i wlth tbH ,honght that j ihould soon
social mushroom I pllmaute, an absolutely unheard of and I white as a statue, her head turned re,aeh the church and have rest and re

But Bibby D/er did not despair, inexplicable thing. She peeped at away from him freshmen', when the only candle we cometh of others, neglect not thteelf.
Some way to satisfy his wonoded van- I him over the laca cf hor fan. 4' Kly Bias, you remember," he said had (oI the ianteln fl;ckered cut and T6e greater violence thou offerest to
lty must surely open. In one fashion 44 Do you dance ?' she asked, with In a dull voice, “ was palmed off on the wg|j e There we were In the thyself, the greater progress thou wllt
or another he must prick the pride of a challenge in her voice. Queen of Spain as a noble. He was ju ,0 ln total datkness, not able to m»ko Am"D'
this radiant Lidy Dudain, who had so I Dilton locked her directly in the I ol v a lackey. I aistinguteh the road from the rest of
publicly and scornfully flinted his pre-1 eyes. I N3 answer from that cold, Prou,i I the forest. I offered up a silent prayer. Lose of Appetite,
tentions to persiflage. I “ Not here, Miss Nirthrup, he said I hgure sitting stolidly th< re. I t ‘What is that ? Alight! Let A person that has lost appetite has lost

And a way did open In so sudden Kttty was piqued. Wbo was this 441 cannot fill the rcleofa Don O ua m8ke for it.' With gieatdifti.uuy, something beside.-vitality. vigor tone, 
and unlocked for fashion that Bobby Impassive person? Why had he the 6er de B»zan mitcu »ent °"' b‘8 and much jolting and shaking, we goee^UhV?,SÏÏTe'lSSÎ ■2Ïj!iiu!!e!
had not time to think—a tedious pro-I Impertinence to own such eyes. The I oart pounding like a trip hammer, I fcUcceo(iec| tu approaching, aud then that streut? hens ihe stomai-h. perfects
cess which as a rule he abhorred. I audacious beauty determined to rouse I 1 could not understand last night 1 thy b leavloir me went to procure a digestion and makes eating a pleaeure.

It was at the Mortimer ball, a big, him It possible. what it all meant But afterward I t„rch 'The light we had seen was a \
blowzy, noisy affair, which had been I Her chaperon was approaching, and met Mr Dyer and_inslstel upon know- I Qro caure(i by come villagers burning so good as Hood^ I
blazDued for wetks, where the crush she saw she must cut short the inter- ing the truth For my unconECious brftUcbt8 of the cocoanut palm. A lew The Proprietors of Parmelee’s Pills are

tremendous and everybody was I view with this man who so puzz ed I share ln tho travesty 1 huinb.y beg I thege branches tied together ana constantly receiving leiters similar to the
bored to death I aud fascinated her. She rose, and you to forgive me. ’ I lonited with last for half un hour and following, which explains itself. Mr. John

Kitty Northrup was especially bored giving him a fusillade from her spark- "Who you?" suddemy and im mory Whlle tbe torch waa being pre used^v’^dH^'tba^ito1^ual" pS” 
She had languldlv danced, and then I ling eyes, she mui mured . I am go- I per ous y ^ 0 6“!* I pared a villager came out ot one ol the lee’s Pills for Dyspepsia or Liver aud Kid-
suddenly she had* become tired. Sae I Ing now. i hope I bhall see you at the lam, said Dilton, with an air of I ,ltt!e h(U9PB bard bv, and, having ney Complaints. The relief experienced 
had given vent to a few of the sclnttl R.blneon wedding to m,rrow even- “r^rà'to'gu'rr.he'guZ learntd 01 m>' Prt8l DCK ln ««neighbor ÏÏ&JÏÏSJIÏÏ?
latlons of wit which were always tx ling. 1 I . ^ ... ,, I hoed, came to speak tome. It happened can be given in all cases reiairmg a cathur-
pected of her. Now she sac In a cur I “ I shall be there. Good night, M.ss I and presents from possible robbery. 110 be the vmag6 echoolmaster, and
talned window seat, moodily watching I Nirthrup.” She extended her tleuder I ivtty Northrup rose and slowly I |rom j iearutd that, although the A Short Road to health was opened to
the magnificent mob charging the gloved hand. He took it Was it bis walked to the doorway. Grasping the hfa but a quarter of a mile those suffering from chronic coughs, asthma, supper from. _ was there a gen.M pressure t.p«t,y I» tor hand, she Paueed a mo- ^ay,it was use le^m go on as there iSESSi

Her red lips curled with scorn as she I from the smell fingers. I ^ I on nil in the face I wag n0 mtsBlon house adjoining. It and kidney complaints, by the introduction
studied the scene “ What a disgrace- I “Well/’ Dalton murmured as he re- I Trembling in their lu trous depths he I wag now t 1Q o’clock, and as he of the iuexnensivH and effective remedy, Dr.
ful scramble !" she murmured. “ I’m turned to his corner ot observation, saw a tenderness no other man had ff d meFhls hogpitallty I gladly ac T”0MAS Eclectrig Oil.
disgusted. I shall gohom,. Heavens! ^ «rtd»l, the moet extraordln, ever seen In Mty Northrop eves c{ptt)d HavlngP condyuete8d J t0 a ^
how stupid. Same old crowd. I ary experience I have ever had. What ™• Bias ioved the Queen, I nltle hut that had been formerly used blood. It is the best medicine for nervous
would give a good deal to see a new a lovely creature ! I could worship a the murmured ., as a school, but was now cut of date, people.
face. There Isn’t a man worth lock-1 woman like that ! Oh, what a bloom- D.lton e heart stood still. Tes, hn wenttn prepare some supper for me. 
ing at In New York to-day." ing fool I am ! It was merely a ca- he managed to answer, Ray Bias M appetlte waa keen and ja8tlce wa6

She paused. Her eyes had sadden- price on her pert. A caprice ? \es, loved the Queen so well that he died d ne „ everything served up. While
ly rested on a man who stood quietly and that young scamp aided and abett- for her. For you know he could not1 1
ln one corner of the vast ballroom, | ed her ln her cariosity. " | live for her. ’1

Kitty smiled a little, faint, frosty 
••That Is true," she said

Sho locked at him Intently. HQ eyes 
She trembled, 

Hushed and thon grew white as her.BLESS PEOPLE. OttaxVa
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Opening
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eased the reverend gentle- 
There Is evidence was

ASSUMPTION ♦ COLLEGE.new.
at the childless ot New 
so by their own choice and 

The town of which he 
have been composed ol 

iaglandera almost exclue- 
. Nathan Allen states that 
[ destruction and preven- 
an life are comparatively 
tong the Irish, E igltsh acd 
New Ejgland. If phyei- 
l pub Ish what they know 
ct It would make a shock- 
ire.’’ And the ll-iv. Bre- 
nclalr, paster of O.d South 
l Church, ol Newburyport, 
ln a sermon preacned ln 
nd reported In the Boston 
ov. 9, 1891 : “ The proven- 
prlng Is pre eminently the 
ty ot Newouryport and New 
nd If not chocked It will 
later bo as Irremediable 
Society, the (Protestant) 
l the public conscience is 

, , God lor-
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SPRING
into line on April let and sm-nd a 
from that date in one of the dei 
our School and thus prepare for a better posi
tion in hto- Education opens the way to »ue- 
eess. Try it.. Our School witli a staff of Ten 
l cacher», and (inert equipment in Canada in 
wort h> of yr.ur eonrnierai ion. Write for
( atalogue. No vacation». Spring Term from 
April 1st.

few month» 
part monta of

S ITCHINGI was this occupied, a bed was pre
pared beside me. I bad to allow the 
boy to ileep In one corner of the room, 
while I had uiy shake down in another. 
The boy, who was a Buddhist, showed 
no little surprise on seeing me kneel 
down to say my night prayers. He 
kept Blaring at me as If to say : 
What an original way these Euro 
peaus have of sleeping ! But, as he 
saw I had not made, up my mind to re
main In that peculiar position lor the 
night, he threw hlmsdt on his back 
and soon began snoring, while I said a 
lew prayers for his conversion,

“ In the morning 1 proceeded to the 
church, where I had the happiness of 
cfferlug up the Holy Sacrifice of the 
Mai-s, thanking God tor the Divine 
protectsoniHe extends to all His mis- 
sioners. "

speaking to no one, tu: gravely look-1 “ He Is certainly the very handsom-
ing ou st at a pageant. . man I over looked at. thought ! s-ntle.

Who was he? Miss Northrup did j Miss Northrop, as she leaned against “Goodbye.’
know that splendid figure, that the luxations cushlous on her brongh- The portiere tinkled. She was gone, 

calm, strong face, those keen, brilliant, I am 441 could love that man! Yes, The headquarters man stooped and
dark eyes. He was an absolute I could ! How cool and Impassive his Picked up a white rote which had fall
strauger A gentleman undeniably, I face, but those eyes! Heaven! He «n from her breast. He looked at It 
Irreproachatiy dressed and carrying could control me with one gUnce ! sadly, hesitated a moment, then put It 
himself with ease and dignity. As Mr. Dslton was walking down | tenderly in his pocket.

He was such a contrast as he stood Filth avenus about 13 o'clock that morn 
there, serene and stlf contained, to I trig he s.w Bobby Dyers yellow head .
many of the flushed and jabbering I lo a hansom. Bobby saw him, too, I shot while bravely doing bis duty in a 
young men scurrying In and out ot the and signaled his man to atop. 41 Get raid un a gambllng-honse, they found 
supper-room that Mies Northrop was in, Diiton," he said ‘ Tell me, how in the pocket over his heart a withered
enchanted. She admired this big, did you get on with Lady Kitty ?" white rose. It was carefully wrapped
strong limbed fellow, the resolute, “Njw, Mr. Bobby Dyer," said Dal- in paper, on which Dalton had writ- 
clean cut face. She wished to see ton, resolutely, 44 perhaps you will be ten, '• A souvenir oi the Queen to Huy 
those lustrous eyes at nearer range I goo-i enough to explain the meaning Bias.
She desired t) hear him speak. of the masquerade of this evening .... . , ,

At that moment, as all malign Ir.flu Why did you present me to that lady ? dutectlves huddled around tne dead 
eoces would have It, Mr. B.iboy Dyer I Moreover, why as your friend and man looked stupidly at one another 
sauntered past the Turkish corner classmate ?" “And who the , -uce was Ray Blai? 4
where Miss Northrop had snugly eu- 44 Bscause I owed her one,"burst out asked the Sergeant, ‘uimlng his lat, 
senuflod heiselt. I Bibby, an ugly look crossing his lace **ed faca anxiously to Daffy, ihe dttect-

Kitty beckoned impatiently with her 44 Sne's too nigh and mighty. I want Ive. who knew it a l
fan, “ Bobby,” she said, “come here led to Uke her down a peg. Bv to L,9t ,ne tnitk, said that omuls* | The Christian Intelligencer of New
Tell me, who is that man? I don’t I morrow night the story will be till lu I clent one, striking his forehead with I yorfc face8 the question talrly. It hays 
seem to know his face, though 1 I every drawing-room on Murray H 11 ; 1 the pulu of his hand. ‘ Walt. Ah. I I that fully one halt of 'he people pro 
should He’s the only decent locking | yes, and lu every club ” hRV« u . II) wkh an attache of the I feRsedly Protestant have renounced the
m»’> in this room ” “You cur!" said Dalton, quietly. bp*nlsh Legation al Washington three hablt of church attendance, aod it asks

Bobby glared, first at Misa Nirth *• if you ever ray one word In a club years ago.’’ „ how this condition ot things can be im
rap, then at the man indicated. Aud I or drawing room of what has occurred “ chats it, then, su'd the Captain I proVed. There are iusmuatlons lnthe 
slowly a gleam of unholy j->y over I to night I'll break èvery bone ln your of the precinct, whh becoming solemn- I way answers its own question which 
sprenk his round, seraphic face. I cursed bidy. Stop this baosom ! 1 1 ^ , at. pjl"ilal,tH 4t perfectly. I mil8> mabe some potu ar preachers

“Wbv," he drawled, * • is it po?< I won’t lower myself by riding with a But this is tbe hist lover knew that 8(lU.rm It says : 
slble you don’t known George Dilton ? I dog Ilka you ” P00** Da*'°!i Wâ8i lu the secret service I „ ^agic- lantern shows, more elaborate
Awful nice chap O d col pge enuin of I He sprang from the hansom, but I during the war I music, pulpit dhcuRsion i f current events,

Ha’s bean away for some time, turned and faced the Indignant and ---------- ------------ B’toXStNe t^&fTly'tern™
and just got back. Shall I Introduce sp uttering Bobby. Remember what REFORMATION KNIGHTLINESS, value, and in the rod to increase rather than
him?'4 | l say," he stnrmsd, a wicked gleam In --------- I diminish the evil. Thisietlwimturalreenlt.

Ro all means ” said Kittv | hie eves. I’ll keep mv word, Mr. The Commonweal, a new Canadian Such meihods «ive the idea that ihe aim of
oy a i means sain r ty I nweeblv enntaine In its fleet „,imh, r « the churchia merely to euleriam its atleudBroby had an Insane oestre to yell, Over. weekly, contains ln Its first number a gut8 8nd j|e attra,.lioD, will 80011 |,no0me

but heroically restraining this im I Everyone rerrarked that Kitty Nortr-I statement by a McGill, profest-or I atrong thau what is elsewhere offered.
pul*e he crossed the room to the I rup had never looked eo radiant as at that there was a "Knight of theRx I If tho Church seek# to compete with the 
stranger, and touching Mm on tho Nanny Robinson’s wedding. She was formation," Ulrich von Hutton, ^ faTThîltfiM’îKwTr'ôî "taCtor’K
shoalrerj said, 44 How are you old all tn white, like a tell, 'lately lily. less. (he ,«m5 a! thSof ?hScros. Irüoffice isZo

There was one man there toat night Is this another exposure of the orl I e„Ve men, and nothing will do this but the
The stranger turned and surveyed I who lo'ked sadly at hsr from across gins ot Prot-stamlsm as having for Its faithful Breaching u tbe Gospel."

him leteuri ly for a immsut. the drawingroom and muriuuri d to “ Knight, " 'hat “sad rascal," aa the Good. Ant this faithful preaching
‘Oi.’satd the unabashed Bobby. I himself : 44 She Is a queen—my queen ProteetantMr S:arbuckc8lishltn;of oftheGospellstobufoundtoday,BC- 

4 I see yon don’t recall in > l am D#er. I l shall always revere aud worship her whom Father G inns writes : cording to th« testimony of such men
you know I was one of Colonel R.n I lor her gractotlsness to me " 44 Uirlch von Hutten waa one of the as the Rov. Mr Cooke, from whom we
salaer’s party that night a; tho prlz'l Kitty looked everywhere for that vilest and most derplca-ile eharacims quoted eorao woiki ago, In the Cathn 
fight' you remimbnr ? 1 man, btr he maiiated to keep out ol and Instruments employed bv the R» Itc Church. Let any of our Protestant

“Oi, yes p.rtectlv now " was the tight He frh ihat ho could never formers To lutellec'uil brilliancy of friends who d'unt this attend Miss, as 
courteous lepiv " Y'.-n. I’.n glad to face this prom, radiant young heautv a high order he united a seurrl.tv ol Mr Conke did, at a Catholic church 
see you again, Mr D er " again. St Dilton stood behind ta'I language which perhaps only Lu.her some Sunday. There he will find thst

44 And so am I deuced glad," said palms and secreted himself In wlnd-w could rival, and as an exponent of the sermon Is not, a dnqulsltlou on the 
Bobby, “and I want yonr help lu a I seats, whils he watched the brilliant total depravity he stands without a latest fad In literature or science, nor a 
little matter J net step this way " assemblage before him with an eagle peer. He dragged his carcass from I discussion about.cunent events, but 

The etranger looking a bit ptzz ed, • glance. 1 court to court,—hie venal pen was al 'sermon on the Gospel ol Chrlit.
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lhall pet tan from the earth, 
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y the place ot a disobedient 
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, decaying, rotten wrecks of 
England home. S.ate and 
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And all Forms of Itching, Scaly 
Humours arc Instantly Relict ;d 

and Speedily Cured by
!"
dge from the sixty families 
ue child, sixty homes that 
o to the patter ol childrens 
laughter, the warnings afid 
n of the pastor ot tho od 
ishytertau Church at New-, 
have died nu' and lalt n0 
Y. Freeman’s Journal.

uticura
Complete Treatment, consisting of Cn- 
TicuitA Soap, to cleanse the skin of crusts 
and scales and soften the thickened cuti
cle, CuTiruRA Ointmknt, to instantly 
allay itching, irritation, ami infiammation, 
and soothe and heal, and Cuticura Uk- 
solvknt, to cool and cleanse the blood. 
A titxc.i.K Skt is often sufiicieut to cure 
the most torturing, disfiguring, itching, 
burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and 
pimply skin, scalp, and blood humours, 
when all else fails.

Millions of People* Vse t’ntlenra Soap.
iiN'-inti-d by < Jut ten ra Olntmvnt. for iHQUitifviug 
t.iv -kin, tor cleansing tin4 scalp, and stopping 
ni tailing hair, for softening and whiten 
tug the hand-, for lmhy belongs and rns 

n baths for annoying initati<ms and e 
tugs, or too free or offensive perspiration, in 
washes for ulcerative weaknesso-, for mimv 
sanative antiseptic purposes which 
themselves to women amt mothers, amt 
the purposes of the toilet, hath, aud nursery. 
Sold by all ilrugpihte. Britiih Depot: J7 43S Charterhouee 
Hq.. 1 .undon. Potter U. * C. Corp., Bale Prone.

Otter Tt*v and NttrhT Telephone 58&
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iHO King Nlrwt,.1 WITHOUT TRYING-
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Pee Legal
iter was one day walking 
>ad, aud to his astonishment 
;ruwd of boys Bitting in lr0® 
g with a small dog In the 
vVheu he came up to them ns 
Rowing question : „„
; are you dolug to tho dog 
lo boy said: 44 Whoever 
st lie wins it." 
ild the minister, 
you little boys, for when 

rou I never told a lie 
vas a silence for a 
; boys shouted : 44 Handg 1"-Ltudou Libor L-ader. :

man ?"
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MARCH 16,1901.a oathomo itadokp
this bigotry end foootlelim. They 
hove elweyi opposed themselves to the 
toleront spirit of the present ege, but 
they endeavor In vain to stay the tor. 
rent whloh Is moving onward. But 
we have the right to expect that a 
journal like the Toronto Mall and ho. 
pire, which finds Its way Into many 
Catholic houses, should not follow the 
lead "of the Lodges.

We have before now, several times, 
called public attention to the persistent 
bigotry of one of the regular editors of 
that journal.

We cannot say that In the principal 
editorial columns of the Mall and Em- 
pire that journal advocated strenuously 
the retention of the offensive oath. On 
the 14th of February we read that

The Interpretation referred to by 
.Canon Welch M founded upon a mis- 

**„ v tkme K. t® be my wedded I conception of the meaning of the text,
wife, to hsvs and to hold frtwttls I bat we shall not discuss the passage
fory richer'dfor ^"poorer^io aickoe» and here at length, for the same reason 
in health, to love and to cherUh, till death hloh lg glven by the Canon lor not
ïï=d.0£Sl,'h.1»To1p6à0ht^myt=t0hrd"in L doing 1- hie address,..that the sub- 

The promise of the woman Is identl i9 too extensive to be discussed
cal with this, the gender only being | ber8i the more especially as we have

already treated It largely enough In

* And, further, the man Is required te
Cuba's war of Independence against I expme openly
Bprin. The epeeehee were denunds- trine «PW d”“*l„tl0I1 which

poTntmide^galnm the# United States borders upon Its utter dissolution as a 

was vociferously cheered There Is Christian body.

fear entertained by the more 
thoughtful class In the city that the
demonstration may lead to complice- The Orangemen recently held a 
tlons with the Americans. Neverthe- meeting In Stratford, and the press re- changed, 
less the Convention did Its work l por, goeB on to say that the member-1 
peacefully, end It Is gratifying to Lblp wa9 greatly stirred up because I that for any cause,
notice that by a large majority the tbere ,9 a movement on foot to alter the fainese on the part of the husband or I ppjE O RANG K LODGES 0 A THE
Convention decided to make an ac I King's Coronation Oath so that It may I wife, the marriage shall be dissolved I ^ , KING'S OATH, ^i... 
knowledgment of Ood'seupreme auth- not be offensive to his Catholic subjects or dltsoluble. The contract Is for life. the" Orange Lodges
orlty in the preamble to the Constltu- We are not surprised at this. Indeed, ft will also be remarked that this Is de ^ elfle. than re80lut|OM
tlon. The Constitution adopted has we would be surprised were resolutions eiared to be God's ordinance. It l8' I wlth the bigotry of bygone
been sent to the United States Govern-| al0Dg thl8 llne not enacted by the therefore,not within the scope of human P h , llllltlon 0f the present

- Their mission Is not one of authorlty to change it, though the civ 1 J ■ ^ 8U0Beeded In reaching
peace, but of turbulence : hence, to effects of marriage, such as the rights ^ Han(,e w(j ara nQt e{ R„ gut.
be true to their origin, the old • No Lf property, and its mode of transmis- ^ ^ regolntlon pa99ed unaDi.

____  . . Popery " cry must be kept up. Bi0u to the children, will depend upon P at a meotlng of Medual( Lodge
— wcuommkndatios. ------ . Bro. D M Jermyn is the Grand the provisions of civil law, always pre- ynto a few davs ago in which is

Univbrsitv or-UTT*w*. By Detroit papers we learn that there Bro D M. Jermyn Is a BUmlng that the law has due regard to of Toron o v»l in the strong-
Tbe b MbTcÎtv alew *“d -PP"»*18* Gr‘nd M‘8t6r' rl*ht8 6Ubj3Ct8' , TZnL p ss.ble of the action of

London, Out.: , hava read Presbyterian church of that city a few ^ flUg tfae p06ltlon vety well Indeed, Thl8 being the Christian view of eat m I , 8Upp0,t.
,onrMM|limal,toUrp*l«r, TiiB^ATiiouo Kk Sundays ago regarding the existence position suits him exactly, marriage, It follows that we should be the Dorn ’ ,b B u, h

opun thn m,in" of the devil ; and though the majority ^ j P „ orator, ,00. He is be8t p,ea8ed with the system which "tg a recommendation to the British
"itannîttorhànd&“re both good i and a Lf the congregation were In favor ot of flre_0rauge fire-and has the 9ecnre8 the fewe8t possible, divorces. I Parliament 0 *V® g .'
trT?e^oiew'SpSJ2OT!?”«>"=”B,»iend retalntngthe belief that therels a devil, (acuity of working himself up Lnd that a proposition which would In ° -th of ‘h® 3Ve™ * out-that part

«KM P . nff vo„ anccw the pastor of the church, the Rev. heat when he meets his breth- crea8e the numb3r ought not to become «««** ^n„ ‘ee to Roman CathoUcs '
■'‘“tellers mtVremru y°a Mr. Clark, caused considerable sur- rgn ^ when he;clUg t0 mlud.tbe f.ct law. Now whktever may be Mr. Brit ”hlch 18 °“® t0 ^ C“m

Your. «KKU, ?rl6e by 8tatlDK that Mr. Flick, who hlg ance8tor8 had to use brass lon'e opinion to the effect that his pro- The thanks of the Lodge are also
tD. lALComo. AApu.t l)eleK j malntalned that there lB „o such per- Rnd wear wooden BhoeB, ,n j woa,d not make lhe pr0CUrlDg of tendered " those members who had

sonage, gave expression to hla 0WD I thl8 he dlffer8 from Bro. Wallace. Bro. dlvorce0 easy, it is evident that It the courage of their convictions to 
opinion on this subject. Wallace Is always arctic. No matter wouid greatly Increase their number, I vote against the recommen aton,

It Is Impossible for us to predict ^ animatod a di8cuealon may be- for the elmple reason that it would re especially our Grand Master and Sov-
what will be the action of the 1 resby- com(j_n0 mattgr how many times “no move the greatest obstacle which now erelgn, the Hon. N. C. Wallace, for

At St. Peter’s cathedral, London, I tPry or the General Assembly In regard gQrrender ., may be uttered—no matter 8tands In the way of obtalnlog them, the able manner In which he showed 
last Sunday, at High Mass, Rev. Father t0 lhe Rev. Mr. Clark'e profession of ^ ^ ^ name Q( WUUaœ may be Wg ar6| thereforo, gratlfiad that Mr. there was as much need for the declar-
Dcherty, 8. J., announced the opening falth, but lt ,s „0ne the less certainly mentloned_no matter how emphatl. Brltton,g prop08itlon was withdrawn, atlon oath now as when It was first
of the mission which he and Father opposed to the teaching of the West- ^ bg stated that “ eternal Slr Wilfred Laurier said In sub- Introduced."
O'Bryan Intend giving to the people of mlnflter Confession, which plainly lays y nce [g thg prlce of llbelty.- c0 fitaacB that freqU9nt attempts had been A somewhat similar resolution to
London for the next two weeks. The down the doctrlne of the personality of how frequently reference may made t0 have the present divorce law this was passed about a month ago by
exercises began in the evening at 7 the devll, and lt may be presumed ^ m wlth handa thrown aloft, t0 cbaDged, but they had not been a lodge in our own city of London, 
o'clock, on which occasion the cathedral I tbat the plBtor of Westminster Presby I ^ ploug and Immortal puahtd wlth any great vigor. From We shall not say anything of the
was crowded with women, the first terlan Churchh.vlng laid himself open I _Br0. Wallace never, never thl8 be inferred that the public opinion bad grammar of this resolution, but
week being reserved exclusively for t0 a prosecution for heresy before the ^ ^ (rom the of the people of Canadaild not In favor I will pass to the consideration of Its
their benefit, and the second for the Chnrch ccurt6, ,m be put uader dlsclp- • of cold 8t0rage.

This had to be done, astheeath | „„e. It may also be asked how he nlg orlg,Dal-very orlg-1 hap8 becauae the facility with which
justify the virtual statement of the | ^ ^ ^ flpeeeh hg eald Me granted faad agghted ln duCed expressly for the purpose of ex

c . , , „ , _ . , that “about a ceotury after the ad | making facility of divorce distasteful eluding any Catholic forever from the
Doherty was the preacher on Sunday .. B synagogue of satan, if satan has ^ ^ q( 0raQge [n Eogland (q ClnadlaDa At , all events, It Is throne, and It had Its most immediate
evening The order of the different n„ ellBtence. Many compile. Ions | ^ ^ ^ Amerlcan be!ong t0 a couatry wh8re application to King James II, whose
exercices le as follows : Maes as a .10, therefore, rise cut of Rev. Mr. Clark s ga[eguarded thelr dlvorceg arfl feW| than t0 one where chief fault was that he had granted
followed by an Instruction for the declaratlon. . future by enacting that no Roman they ara many and easily obtained some slight toleration to those who
working people and others who could Mr. Flick said that Christ does not ahould Be„ve ag Pregldont... , ' were persecuted bitterly for conscience
not conveniently attend later on Mass ,n eny part 0f the Gospel teach belief remlndg ^ yery forc,b,y of the yBggide the rellgloag agp6Ct of ,he sake, Nonconformist Protestants as
at 7:30-and again at.iococ , " in the devil. I speeches made by Mr. Dooley to Mr. divorce question, to which we have 1 well as Catholics
latter followed by an lust.u= Ion of Tfaere ,g nQ jaatlfi3»tlon for thus H(mneggey ln Chicago. If Bro. already referred, divorces beget strlfls I The Orange declaration Is, there
somewhat greater length. At -i p m. 0!paratlDg the teachings of Christ re- JarmyD [g agkgl fgr proo( of thla ag amon famllleB whlch were already I fore, a declaration in favor of return-
the Way of the Cross. At . JO the re cordpd ln the Gospel from those of the ! Uon fae wU1 probably say that Mrs. boUQd ln friendship by the ties of log to the penal laws of the seven-
citation of the beads and a lecture fol- Apostleg Bnd Evaageii8tB as found ln tQld Mrg Brawn that hQr grand. affi3lt and mlUe lt impossible to teenth century In all their ferocity, as

V, , h the mission the Q08pe'9 aUd EpUtl6S M th6-r father told her, when she was a little glve proper attentton to the rearing of then existing against Catholics and
votlou will be blessed by the mission-1 Tt)Btament Tho entlre New Testa- glrl ln Balfaat| that 9Uch wa, really a famii,es of children who need the care Protestants alike. It proves that the

and ln fact the books of the ^ 0fange 8peecheg are moat in. g{ both rentg It lgthn8 8een that Orange lodges today are animated
, , .his mission will 1 Wh°le' ^ / tercstlng, but there is one sad feature dlvorce la contrary to the natural order by the same spirit which possessed

every evidence the‘ thls ml69t”n together as the inspired volume, and If brlr|g {orclbly t0 mlnd| namely, o(things lmplanted in our being, and thorn when Henry Grattan, himself a
be porhaps the most succe sfa' "^ w|) ar„ („e t„ rej t the Apostolic thBtour „ cdacltlon has not de8tructlve of social morality, and, Protestant, but a foe to oppression,
held in London The varioua devo teachlug] or th„ teachlng of any p„t ag succeggful ag we expeeted na.ur.l moral law. announced ln the Parliament of Ire

. F„,k b, PmP0SiL TO ESTABLISH |.ld) CM,.I, Tor.ulo. diK,u,„d
the necessity of the thought 01 uoa in ind ltgv Mr C|ark by approvlng „f lt| „„„„„„

. t j_11v iif#a if nrii would I , ,. f .i . I A DIVORCE COURT. on divorce in his Lenten sermon onevery act of our dally me u we woum undertHine the authority of the whole
gain eternal happiness. This Isas- btbie a8 the Word of God.
snredlv a season of grace, and wi hope
every member of the congregation will
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In this there Is no condition annexed | tbj8 article, 
even for unfalth-

•r,ï.is»«. ““ «-•'='•,he ,,“’er

•‘whee'h'uTievrlbere cbeog*
le Importent tbet the old es 
dress be sent us.

we can

ment tor approval. brethren. „n“ the occasion ” (for lt)
“ 1. loug past. The danger is no longer 

in eight. There is no longer an enemy, K„ 
far as Protestantism is concerned, the 
Declaration is like an old blunderbuss rusted 
through by time, dangerous only to the user 
—not merely useless end ridiculous, but 
noxious and dangerous, offending as it dees 
tho feelings of nearly ten milliuns of 11,man 
Catholic citizens of the Empire. So far as 
Catholics are concerned, the Declaration is 
now but a aavage insult without a shadow of 
excuse. If the good s-nso and thoughtful
ness which, there is reason to believe, lias 
dominated the courre of Edward V11.'slits 
does not banish this Declaration trum his 
coronation ceremony, the explanation, we 
are snre, will be that some technicality or 
red tape or clumsiness of parliamentary 
movement will prevent the wishes of the 
King and of the majority of Protestants be
ing carried into effect. Hardly a Protestent 
would justify the introduction into the cor 
ouatiou ceremony to-day of a declaration 
grossly offensive to the religions teelmgs of 
a Mahummedan, a Jew, or a Hindoo, and if a 
Protestant’s thought is different regarding 
his Catholic fellow citizens, the explanation 
can only be found in some mental echo of the 
far off days of ancient conflict."

After this plain expression of such 
a common sense view ot the matter,
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loiwe could readily overlook a later ex

pression of opinion by that same jour
nal to the effect that the matter shoeld 
not have been brought before the Do
minion Parliament for discussion.

We maintain that It concerns Brit
ish subjects everywhere, and we feel 
the Insult ln Canada as much as do 
our fellow subjects in the three king
doms, and we consider that the Domin
ion Parliament has the right to pro
test against lhe continuance of the
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The declaration oath was first intro
of establishing divorce courts]: per ilmen

edral could not accommodate all who
would otherwise attend. Rev. Father I Confession that the Catholic Church is

brcan
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oath.
It is nothing to the; point that the 

government of the Empire once vir
tually informed the Canadian Parlia
ment that L would manage Imperial 
matters, and that the latter might at
tend to Canadian affairs. The ques 
tlon, then, was of justice to Ireland. We 
believe that the Canadian Parliament 
did right then to tender a good advice 
but on the present occasion there Is no 
doubt that we Canadians are as much

hi
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tclow ad by Benediction.
: "'I. fcI Interested in the matter as are aoy 

British subjects.
We are satisfied, however, with the 

general sentiments expressed by the 
Mall and Empire ; but we do protest 
against any of its editorial staff being 
permitted tu use Its columns for such 
approval of the insulting oath as that 
which appeared on the 9:h Inst , and 
which may be summed up In the con 
eluding words as follows :

“ The qnn.tinn ought not to have keen | 
rained in the Parliament of tianada. 1 "OUH i- * 
certainly cast my vote against thesuggesten 
change in the coronation oath. . ■ 1
am surprised to tiod the strong feeliug that 
is being called out among Protestants in 
Canada on the subj set, hut 1 am pleased at to
it. Remember the boast of the Ohurchof 
Rome is that it never changes : in ower ■ 
words, like the Bourbons, it can never learn, ■ 
and never forget," *

It Is the boast of the Catholic Church 
that lt never changes Its doctrines, J 
What Gcd reveals, man has no author- 

But the editor here

aries after the 9 o’clock Mass.
As we go to press there appears to be j B^bjelî| mmt, t

:V ias a
t

.
land thit they were a liwless ban
ditti who had sworn in the secrecy of 
their lodges to exterminate their Cath 
ollc fellow cltlzcns.

Mr. N. C Wallace, who is so effus 
ively praised ln the Toronto résolu 
tlon, was the leader of the opposition to 
the resolution of the Canadian Par
liament to petition for the repeal of 
“ what Is specially offensive to the re 
Uglous beliefs of any subjects of tho 
British crown." The petition asks no 
more than this, which Is an exceed
ingly moderate demand, but neither 
Mr. Wallace nor the Orangeman for 
whose delectation he spoke, can open 
their mouths to utter any word with
out being impotently offensive ; and 
we are not at all astonished that they 
should wish the offensive words to ba 
retained ln the declaration oath. The 
Impotence of Orangelsm Is, however, 
made manifest by the fact that out of 
one hundred and forty four members 
present In the House of Commons when 
the vote was taken, only nineteen had 
the hardihood to vote that the grievous 
Insult to Catholics which British Sover
eigns have been compelled to utter and 
to swear to for nearly two and a half 
centuries should be continued.

1

I Wednesday, March 13;h. taking pre 
cleely the Catholic view of the matter, 
i»nd maintaining broadly that

“On the grounds of a higher and more 
divine compassion the liberty of remarriage 
should be absolutely and unconditionally re 
fused after separation (of a divorced couple), 
because it would forever shut the door to a 
possible reconciliation. Christ’s example,’»
he continued,

“Teaches us that we should never sanc
tion anything that would hinder the restor
ation of a ruined life. If marriage, and 
what goes before were the subject, not of 
ridicule, but of prayer, there would be fewer 
newspaper revelations of domestic tragedies. 
The only true foundation and safeguard of 
marriage is that it ought to be regarded as 
(an image of) tho simple union between 
Christ and His Church, a union in the 
Lord/’

Amotion was Introduced Into Parlia
ment on the 13:h Inst., by Mr. Brit
ton, M P. for Kingston, the purpose of 
which was the establishment of a dl 
vorce court In each cf the provinces of 
the Dominion.

Mr. Britton explained that it was 
not his object to establish a system 
whereby divorces should be easily at
tainable, but as there are cases in 
which it is customary for Parliament to 
grant divorces, he Is of opinion that 
the judges are the proper parsons to 
consider the validity of the reasons, or 
at least that a judge should take the 
evidence as referee, for tho saving of

t it is not true, however, that Christ 
does not teach the existence ot the 
devil as a real being, which we pre
sume to be Mr. Flick’s meaning con
cealed under the misleading words 
“belief In the devll." Bilief that 
there in a devll Is something very dif
ferent from “belief ln the devil, 
which would Imply that we should be 
Hove what the devil teaches, and 
should be his disciples.

Assuming that wo have rightly 
gauged Mr. Flick’s meaning, wo say 
to the contrary that Christ Himself 
actually taught that there is a devil, 
Thus ln St. John, vtti, 38 -49 :

* ;

181 profit by it.
It must ba consoling to our good 

Bishop to seo such a warm Catholic 
spirit amongst hts 11 )ck.

■
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i A DISASTROUS RESULT.

The Mrs. Carrie Nation crusade in 
Kansas has advanced a stage. A jury 
In Leavenworth has found four men 
who have participated In the raid on 
Millwood saloon, guilty of murder in 
the lirst degree, for having killed 
Mrs. Hudson during the illegal at
tack. The men thus found guilty are 
Audy Wllburu, Sam Thornburg, Joe 
Turner, and John Wilson. Mrs. 
Nation herself was uot engaged In 
this murderous attack, but It was done 
ln Imitation of her methods, and the 
violent and lawless destruction of pro
perty had Us natural consequence ln 
the killing of the unfortunate woman, 
and though the perpetrators of the 
deed did not actually Intend to com 
mit murder, murder might have been 
expected to result from such violence.

We may reasonably suppose that this 
result will be the last of the crusade of 
destruction, and that the Canadian 
advocates of similar measures will see 
the folly of the course they have been 
recommending.

'j

Ity to change, 
suggests that the Courch Is unchange
able in guile and malice. This is just 
as insulting as hla advocacy of the 
Djclaratlon Oath, The penny a-liner 

with tho Lodges on this as on

Regarding the efforts to facilitate 
divorce laws in Canada, and the actual 
existence of such laws elsewhere, the 
Canon said :

;

expense and trouble.
It Is true that there ts a heavy ex- 

incurred under the present

mi Is one 
every other question.

“ You do the deed» of your father . . . 
you are ol your (allier the devil, and the de
sires of your father you will do."

And when the Jews urged : 
art a Samaritan and hast a devil," He 
answered, “ l have not a devil : but 1 
honor the Father, and you have die

pense
system when a divorce Is sought, and 
this Is one of the causes, and, we doubt 
not, the chief cause, on account of 
which the number of divorces grauted 
ln Canada is still so small, as will ap
pear especially when we consider how 
readily they are granted la the neigh

“ Happily wa have no divorce court in 
Canada, Unhappily, efforts may be made 
to establish one, If so, it is paisible that 
our laws may be assumila’.ed to the Eogliih 
laws on the matter, which are simply in
famous. They cut a’, the root of all social 
purity, because in viciation of the teaching 
of Christ they set up one standard for 
women, and another for men. There is also 
danger of the people of Canada being in
fluenced by the laxity in this respect that 
prevails in some of the States of the Ameri
can Republic.’’

Canon Welch made reference to a 
passage of Scripture which has been 
much discussed, aul which has been 
supposed by some to justify divorce for 
one cause.
“the common Interpretation which 
would allow of remarriage in certain 
cases, Is possibly incorrect.”

We have no hesitation in saying 
that this Interpretation la Incorrect, 
and we add that lt Is an error to call 
lt 11 the common Interpretation." That 
cannot be the common Interpretation 
which Is and always has been contrary 
to tho Interpretation of the whole Cath
olic Church for nineteen centuries, 
which Is against the ^Interpretation of 
the ancient fathers, Bid whloh even 
the Greek Church has for the most 
part rejected, though It hae at times 
inconsistently acted against Its convie 
tlons by sanctioning divorce, as not 

, very many years ago occurred ln the 
ease of King Milan of Servia.

"Thou TIIE DISORDER IN THE HOUSE 
OF COMMONS.

" The row kicked up in the House of Com
mons at Westminster by a few Irish f ate- 
dies, will probably bring good results it 
will lead to a redistribution of the 1 rub ■■
seats, and the representation of Ireland *» 
be reduced from one hundred and four to its 
proper pronortion of between fifty t\n! ’/“Z 
The Irian Parliamentary pa.ty •« hard up. 
the three pounds (Sir.) a week members have g 
been in tho habit of drawing cannot be 
because the treasury is empty. Hence t
row, in the hope of reawakening sympamy
and raising the wind. The speaker 
did his duty—Ending his authority detxed > 
a gang of blackguards he called in 
police.”

honnted me."
In St, Mitt, ill , 22, Jesus ts said 

to have cast out a devil, whereupon 
the Pharisees accused him of casting 
out devils by Beelzebub the Prince of 
devils. Jtsus in His answer repudi
ates Ills having acted under tho au 
thorlty of Beelzsbub, but declares that j 
He cast out devils “by the Spirit tf 
Gad."

The same occurrence Is recorded In 
St. Mark III, 22 26 St. John, vlll, 48 
and St. Luke xt. 14 20 In St. Luke 
x 40 50 He not only casts out devils 
Himself, but also approves that they 

The Cabans are showing extreme BbaR bo ca9t out lu His name. 
Impatience at the continuance of the 
American occupation of their Island, 
and early in this month a great popu
lar demonstration was held at Havana 
in honor of the delegatee to the Con
stitutional Convention, the result of 
whose sesstous, It Is expected , will be 
an early delivery from American 
military rule. " Independence or 
death ’’ was the watchword of the pro
cessionists, three thousand ln number, 
many of twhom were veterans of Fvesuyterlanlsm allows Its ministers to

boring Republic.
With the light thrown on revela

tion by the teaching of the Catholic 
Church, we can have no hesitation ln 
Baying that divorces ought not to be 
granted at all. Tho divine law, applic
able even to tho cases under which the 
Canadian Parliament Is accustomed to 
grant divorces, Is “ What God hath 
joined together let not man put 
asunder."

Bat the declaratlon oath Is more 
than an Insult. It ts a false oath. It 
Implies that the Pope assumes the 
authority of granting dispensations or 
licenses to commit perjury, which Is a 
falsehood, and all who approve that 
such an oath should be required are 
co-operators ln the commission of per
jury. Let the nineteen who voted In 
the negative on Mr. Costlgan’s resolu
tion, together with the Toronto and 
London Lodges, show, if they can, that 
they are not as guilty of perjury by 
sustaining the oath as the person who 
takes lt, without his excuse, which Is 
that the law of the land requlrès lt 
from him as the way whereby hls Buc
cession to the throne Is assured. But we 
have no doubt that King EIward VII. 
took such an oath much against hls In
clination. We give him credit for so 
much good-will and good sense.

We have said that we could not ex
pect anything else from the Orange 
Lodges than that -they should.uphold

-ill!

1 He gays, howavar, that
r.

; The above extract from the Toronto 
Mall and Empire of the 9;h Inet. will 
not be read with surprise, for, we re- 
gret to say, there prevails In that 
effi:e an Intensely anti-Irish and anti- 
Catholic feeling. Were It otherwise, 
the management would not permit one 
of Its editors almost every week to 
make lt a special business to play 10 
the Orange gods ln the gallery. It*8 
a pity that a prominent newspaper 
like the Mall and Empire should give 
employment to a penny llner of such a 
mischievous and vicious disposition.

The publisher of a newspaper should 
the work of

If

r
! CUBAN DEMONSTRATION. Even from the form used In the mar 

rtage contract by all Christian clergy
men who use a fixed form, the lnten 
tlon is evidently to make a tie which 
Is dissolved only by the death of one of 
the parties. 0; the form used ln the 
Catholic Church we need not speak, as 
It Is well known that the Catholic mar
riage Is Indissoluble.

The Chnrch of E lgland reqalres^the

!
V

The passages of the Bible wherein 
the devil Is spoken of as a real being 
are very numerous, but wa shall here 
mention only one other In which he 
Is certainly spoken of as a being real
ly existing : (1 St, John 111, 8)

" He that committeth ein is of lhe devil, 
for tho devil sinneth from the be«inuio«.
Ear this purpose lhe Non of Ood appeared, ofii’.latlng clergyman to ask the man
devfl!"6 miKht de,tr0y ,he WOrk‘ °f 1118 i who Is to be married :

' 1

;
I

lend his energies to 
creating a sound public opinion an 

I fostering a: feeling of amity
“Wilt thou .... forsaking all other, 

keep thee only unto her, eo long as ye both 
shall live. The man shall answer ; “1 will,”

We need only add that If American
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John Dillon, M. P-, ex chairman of „tor^ out ot the’-great who g,

‘he Irish party, has given the follow- polBenVe •• yearning for freedom from worm How long the noon- LVLIMiSSS
mg statement of the effect on the Irish all religious and moral restraints. iB delayed ! But byitsv. Kuhe. iwmu.ri. J..01 Momroai. For Tt.e regular "‘‘R^VaUck s chureh ^i
party of the new penal ru.ee : He might have «oUhed hle ^turo and ^1he BP~Jllng - J.mee J. &V. ^ ï;« ,"ïï!ï ,»2Ï

..-Thi. Will nut .ilanee us Our noliev gouo away In peace, feeling that all 6 r VniMlon of our gloriuu. Apoailo to ibe Irl»b ini.-........ Alter ih- ro'.l e,ll- »« •» ";

i. one of vigilant activity and l.a. already the world was with him. If he had not, • d » single ln- $Tuw .waYav.6 ^Munm^ Ïtuü-Md j Tgialtonhon. a tavoriie wri.--;. Ituv.Vathor
told with startling ellect in the House ot toward the end, come down from his The talents g .® . mon umy go Kinpir- * may eoru*» and Empires Cut y spoko on iho life of Cardinal Newman,
x.-emmone. The Government iiion.the de- m.htsot rhetoric to definite partlcn- dividual do not benefit himself alone, “ “ yb*t inL. V»i-1. .aught by si. i-nrica wi.i.-i, waa foifowed by tho «iogin^ of ihn
tensive, not we, aa the result of Wednesday Ulgnie oi rnworio iu ^ . but ar0 K[ftB to the wotli : everyone will go on forever, said .... in au ...uquun. w-ilknown hymn b.ad Wnuiy mahu to
™aTeDonlthe°newrrraie? because It enabled ^s famous, latter of Archbishop Alvord shares them, for every one suffers or buaiuwmiU a.»‘ i'°",ai 'l'i'ju'J.nTu.u.'! seleciion. *W","CJS£0lte ot'lir “h’in fh'Niagara
to explain the monstrous provocation under wlth its bargain sale of Indulgences, benefits by his actions, Genlua Is a „cea m iuîlt5«tfThi “hrone v‘nL°,°U-' was re.u by Mis. ' n,-,,ue„uy
which our men acted and also enabled us to jnut a8 he had finished the lecture lighthouse, meant to give light lrom aud read L0 Lhe n-legate ihe following aadruss giving a very interesting sonount of tha life
d9Mche,f,yth lh8t unly ,r,i" memberS Dr John M uTne, of Wayne, Pa , a afar ; the man who bears it le but the ^L,,ot .nePariSnous...

de-'yin e.89:. twentv English Tories on,he Catholic convert from Lutheranism, rock l‘|btb0a8e ‘8 ^gSff„te..^ï?^ÎSioTS.!îîïS- '
Horn® Rul® bill did prwiael^ what our men who wa9 sitting in the centra of the built. —An A.tic Philosopher. Delegate to c^uad* ; ini. was the Bubj^ci of debate, whleb roHuited |
did. Were the police called in to eject nlalmed the attention Of speaker ' • _ ZT~_ T r>r» Miviiulea*e Your Excellency to accept, in in favor of the nngatlve. Mi*sos A. Brehcni.y
them ? Not at all. The chairman surren ha , * . nf.A(, r). ^ NEW ASPIRANT FOR LITER- «he uam • of rtu Patrick s paribh, iui Pabior und and A. Honneanny wero for the Hl
dered to them. and audience for a lew minutes. Ur. û i.on£?"àaüoR the expreïsion of oar d. up. st whlh. Miss,-» K Kolohsy and A Dorn, udy spoko

“ Une of their members—Hayes Fisher— Reiner said, while the audience all ü.n.x r nmo* grauiuav for tho honor couforred on u* by
a,Tibe^fmehmh37bTb;UZgneckefKrombf Btood ln wondering attention : Klther Spsldina who « preeent U, professor

d m tlirnw\im from the bench “ Professor Griggs, I want to thank r,f Ilumanili- S and Elocntlou at the Creighton t0 approach Your Excellency with Lhe assur-
totiie floor. There was no provocation for >ou for your fairness In recanting an ^{JbeÿS’tlî^Smlly which'has provided ku aocouf ^Muost ^proiv und^h J; fou tiie Italians.

this other than that an English lory was uufavorable Statement which you made Archbishop and a B.ebop (ur the Church, ana aa lhe disiiuguished rupreeenLativeof our Holy Rev. Father Bocherini. of 1) droit, who is in
d,«-.,Ub members transgress in less three weeks ago In relation to Pope
degrîe as the result of a sudden ebulition of Leo X I a'BO deblre to express my among writers of juvenll^''««as.. S" JSrt , Bee of Items. , , ïiuntr.n.en in th.-irnalivewngue.lud:. V.«r's
feeling under intolerable r j appreciation of your acknowledgment î^^rÏÏ» ot Benatger Bro.hors. ' ki^yd“ar‘™p“l"D^lrpîïSed^ ïü te day^vlning, TwÆ* & flySS'‘l,.! uii-esïi.y
whereas the Tory action' was deliberately tbRt the Reformation did not usher in j n is a handsome volume, the price ot which Is & fay3r ibis parish on me occa-io,, of their l.-aSms uu >,l -.ml viriuoua liv. s and of
planned—everv engine of thei ltnti hUov- . the nrln -lple of private 1 only Si i-.-nts postpaid. honk I of the t'sUval of uur t-atron saint. We re.-sU r,.KUi»rly approaching ,hu i.-.ly s.u-ram-i
eranent and Hrnish pre-s is invoked to tolerance or tne prin-ip.e ui P , The very title of thismost welcoms.book tlrfacu>)„ the tm-. that You,- bra- The school fiies-w,w crowded, as nasal».,
brand the conduct with odium. 1 his proved I judgment for anybody but LUtner, B„gg,.,ta the new and delUhtr.il ngla- wn.u, h , auu„u .h,, tiret live years ot yourmimstry t.a,hl,dr,l each mnrninv ai Mw h;in« 
what Redmond said, that the rule was not , , t ,„ -0 further than that and sounds in our,invnnim amonn the I,-,»n people, »... venture u, hope ....p-bra-ed by the It.-v Father for our Italiandirected against disorder, but «gainst the IbZ crown^pon your fairness and ^u‘lh"to031 foUowC.th.fics.
I,i.‘iut7 ,̂8.ttempt has recoiled on their bring out .he climax by stating that ««‘r^h’S^vTn^

own heads with a vengeance. It it should ,he bull of Indulgences which you read ud is a treasure above price, and such ; ou ,a, “l^"=1|11(Unce ,luly Mother Ubun h :
b appel, tba, any Irish members should he i . , amlience ls a forfferv. It is lads sre not over-plentiful, —espoct illy |nJilyu- s , w . n,- .b-sc.-udanis of those who in thepenalized under the new rule and suspend 10 lhl3 ®U(ilen=e 19,“ ..Vs nils literature. AIM! juvenile htoramro teems “““(wb^“VrBBOUtions so long furnished to ... TnpnNrr,
Si for the session they can resign their due to this vast and intelligent audl with buys who never saw their buyhnod days, 1 w0|1|(l lln , xamp.u of hdel.ry and con- IN TOR.ON 10
s'eata.get re elected .'present themselves again ence, lully confirming the reputation hnowlo^hiy wh^carry gray heads oo | 8^„cy, may £vu expression lom^duslre „el, Oeol,-Oid .-i.h singing Kea.t-
:.t the bar and the British Parliament must of Brooklyn, to state that the lndulg No om- can Unit «round to pick s ouarrçl with ^^h|"01" ibai slorlu'ue rc Massey Hall,
accept them ordistranch.se their constitu „„„„„ ~ranted then and at any other Father Spalding on this score. A rord unlmpairea. About throe thousand people attended tho | j*
“-But the Ministers know a disfranchised time were not the grant of forgiveness ! “?m”aT,“y talk°hkoaboys. theyact^«“boys. 1 j-M,1, Jfnà' ass^rincYi^ou™ toy-all)0, °ÜÏ ; îloks^o, S°lu,day! ilarch lli; h. The"Irish !*’ V-
Irelind will be a f» more difficultone todea, „f Blns-for the removal ot sin the ThciHa^atebo,^ the .un.htuofyou.bi, K ^ reverence fjrh^rson and Aoth* M^Ar^Su.^ua.der the^,  ̂ , --a

aith than an enfra“^li‘., Î1 nnHi'*;nn and Btalll OB th3 human soul, i8 a pre^oga th^ir characters are fall of sturdy boyish) oarn. , J. ^ 1 f h^8 Temporal lndvpendencQ— 1 aav« a very choica programme of old Irish J
are getliug into an.impossible position, and belOLfflng to God alone. M entnees. Thoaa noya never dream oflecuirinK ^cSry, a» he haa deJiared, and a* wo b • | fnelodi.*». which was admirably interpreted by
h^The0 members of the Irish party were priest Blshopf Cardinal or Pope can {heir «înîrïï S ^

never better pleased or in hotter form than forgive sins for the payment of money,
t°day. to »• 1, memberfl H you had read that bull OP lndulg to sot it right They aro boys alH oyor*f'“djf »?«{ in conclusiou humbly ask that you confor oraior who lef lured iu loronto about alx y-oars Dakota, writes to Dr. Spioula

So it seems that English members J a BCholar ought to do in the good humor, and bubbling over with animal , ^à^ people of Lhiay panBh the Apoamlic %o. Thos. O lVigan. VI. \„ Vh-I,r'.1h;whnrlî - _
have done the very thing for which orlglual_ and I know you know Latin '"^ow and attractive quality of the book Ibc.cd.ciion. o( tho ri<hioner, o( su ^5adSJu-»'“ addî-r.ônt" Irish Character.” | “Yuur lh.uk «the most completei and
the Irish members are SO much abused, «.noueh to understand the distinction is i-s out-door freehneea lhe caovantionalitj PaoSck* Churci? Tho vocal aoloiar* were Miss ituby aoea^con- plain book I have ever road. 1 wish one of
the Irish members areeo b^wLn“n indulgence that relates to ‘ jI I mJ'c». F. H Latc,,kohp SÆ your bunk, were placed in every hmue n

tcmnoral punishment only and the nature. Thu fl.vor of the soil permeates the .-secretary. Chairman. ”'ho Were all heartily applauded The aocom, the land. You gu right mtn the subject soŒneJS of sins, whtc/meaus the X ^ Canada,Marc, « ... Stt,llVan> °rKt f plain “y 0“8 ea" underrt“d'
blotting out Of eternal puuishmen, and bomeh^umo^ But ^wb, rather am an Toum^prai-.-nannut^^vcntbechon» | The reason I)r Spruu.e's b^k is plain is
you must also know that tho wor® ; focidunt. Through the midnight adventure in The weather was all that could bedenirud | rpjpon8()to the biten. Thu attack wan re- because he uudorntandu hi" jubjoetthorough- 
rpmiskio in relation to indulgences ! the traupere' haunt, the dramatic ride to save . { ouldoor display, and at 2:30 in the , in^k%bly good, and throughout thediirercnt iy. It is his specialty, a he book is the re-
remisnu ui ‘°‘T lon«.11ao.„ mean General Jackson's despatches, the 1 hold up aft,.ruoon the ditVercnt Irish organizaLmus. ï seleoUons showed the conducter possessed of Hult 0f eighteen years ot experience and of 
d068 not in the Latin language mean of the stage and the seizure of the mall, the ac- undor the auspices uf the A. O H,. novd up biith that magnetism and ability so necessary ne;irlv :t8 OUO suecesatully treated cases. His 
the forgiveness of sins, and you know tion of the story mo vus rapidly in exciting tho ball of the tit Patrick's Lteraiy Associa- for Vhu successful direction of a chorus 1 ar- 'd bucce88es in cases where all otherIhaUnGocument ^he word mean- had^tai.ud have ^o-oi .h^hU

lug forgiveness of Bins does not ap- SSKSSVMSiSS ; KtttSIÆiïü&ÏS fÆïtïïdmTlÆb!,?u°trouble.of

raatehcontest in which Owen Howard defeats J djd by a band uf music. Oh! it was an in- yXD0otaVion» hold of her. Her interpretations tbQ stomach, or digestive apparatus.
“Fox the Bake of the audience, " con- Kentucky» Champion mark,man, Coon-Hollow ^ w.io^lhm.ljw h-uly^f . mn-rrcbu.-.l and Puctica. and left nothin* j ^ wk „famyua gpeeialiat au4

tinned the speaker, “and your reputa A; „ work of art. the book is aomowhn baf ; ,,f lhe crown, tho mechanic», I tie , A malinifl,.ant ehowor bouquet WM presented „raa, haartod philanthropist g.vas you the
«OU. 1 »lbO Wish t<i quailtieapleadforltahiKh place ; and tho un- rcspccivo societies and tho ^So “oSïïfo^dlt to d,,., .he Irish Musical Vr^'X e7^» mtmh dreadful suffering of

Edward vn . dld not P0*8®* Leeroquvourowneta“e rogether“w,th* b^ôc'.ïsionaT l^'ofToltsh 0e; {{{^‘'n.ovlno'ÇhrouKti Oua^wa’s™ treets^ foM™o mind as welU, body are caused b, these ^
The iong.i'st of those who took part in being witness * You yourself - î^i’MTJ-^ïîïS'Æ fheM ‘SU^mVœïtÆ"

the public ceremony was published in the Bdmirtpd that Luther asked the the claims of its great merits. v®5 , and when they were seated the Baered edifice jaQ in HCCUrmg their services. | spreads until it affects the liver and bowels^
fÎAstle Official Gazette, of that city. There ! have ... UlC^ \ . . « ,.„tur wo may say of the artistry of lhe Lav o by tilled, not a vacant seal. After hymns . ----------- weakens the blood anti poisons and irritatesWM however ene notable exception - the Diet of Worms time to consider whether ,hB Boecl. Arktherei » "o'i';“,?8afi who n had been sung by the chofr-»nd ml wore wt = IN HAMILTON. ' the nerves He describes the dreadful guaw-
name nt the Very Rev. Dr Delaney. U he should retract or not. He certain- ""ïtï b3S™l~ia. I “ Scd rormraa q?a“S ïf^n Kir® The celebration of Stlbaricks day this yror i,lg sunsatio,.that», u.mu comes, he nau^a.
President oi the University College. .The ly dld DOt a6k for time to prepare de- oUi8r book just like It." Png out The giorl-s aud tne Buffering-, uf ihu «-» very .mp..a.„s- All th> Oaboll. » U,-» mcreas ug^ weakness, thei irregularitiee
non-appearanc« of a name so prominent 'J «lrAadv have stated that ----- ------------- rape and then steadfastness to this day in the aocteti'-s. of the city, marc h' d m°'n •• ot the bowtls, the poor nlciu, hAil hlooa, wewi
could not he laid to chance. A reason was tense, for you already h , , PHINA faith "to made u speria* appeal 10 uarents to wiih tegalK to St. 1 atrick s church, wh r uerveHi the tired, exhausted feelings, mental
sought and found in the fact that ho was a he said if there were as many devils in IN CHI NA study and to navu U,“,r children study the hi»- Fontilicv Mass was,ceb;bra .d j« '(.J; 0*prea,ion, pain and palpitation of the hearts
Jesuit. Being such the reverend president Wuima as tiles on the roots of tho MaUe„ |„ china stand much in the same ";rlh0,1i1lu’n 'wIsThsn givcn nesïcy of H=rbn. as »»a.»iai,t pri,.-»i and H,-v. any ono ur all ,,f which are likely U appear
is an ex oÿicio felon, liable to penal servi , ( f tbs clty he would go. Hn poa.Unn as reported last work. The Pekin cur- ..mm lady *rnô™„” aom» y-ara n id boen F. Whlbb, uf Honda», as deacon. Rev. K. as the result uf uegleUed or wfullgly t
tude fur life. The Act which makes him an houses miuonivy and In atk- raspond.-n,. of the Lukal Anslrgcr gives ».:,,» » ro»M?nt of iho city, tn-, rcv.-r-n.l M uhur Sr.. Dn,le. a. subd.a.-on and Fatnur Coty .tho disease oltheatomach.
outlaw is as old as Catholic E nancipation. was, therefore, prepared, ana u-k i riigardina Ihl. nunibcr uf Iv.rouoans killed . » ru“'dvnt or me >jnu(,lly) ( x da. „r aa -r of ccrmnonl;-». I n- rormon , . .
It remains on the statute book, no doubt, to , |ng for time be manifested cowardice dllrln|i ,be troubles Ua rcnorw iaat ,;iolu» f^ordor of la Congr,-gallon de Notre I) .me î,f the day was delivered by lit» hardship, tho Ha explain» so any one can understand 
Lind lDho hapless Papist that, he is suffered | B/d nnt eourage or the qualities of a EtH^^tK^y^h  ̂ “«ret address.-,, tho so.-icics cordi.ity ^^V»e^r^rÆdSi7“

graïe of° them t'b"" rule. It is' calculated hero You «‘^^WMWhurg KÊ .«e-AJew >"««. ^MScrTeaS?™- U.e right .noth ,d. If you ur any friend of
likewise to keep him humble, silent and the Bible while hiding in^Warteburg. N *• dwls and , Ucnuan, nesldea 3u,0ü0 ; mused her to ask to b a t [or() ui|i(| ^ >r. .ldd,„g u,demm.»,ration wu* yours are sullen.,« from
loyal. Meanwhile it is well to remember Y0U have, however, omitted to state ™liv8 Christian! hl« b- ho„ sejuFroVldSS. Rhode Island, and jan.r an nu.w ,rd evidence ufth.-.r '/“'SÆ0''|
that none have spoken more beautifully or that lrom that hiding place he wrote a There t« stlh sajd robe danger of trouble ha-( ho se ^ ;l bead of St. hr bans »nd their patnotfam-lh remind ,d^oi tha .

Vo‘ tbe d**d<i““»‘h*“,h“9 eue tJ Meinebton li which he con- WïtnMît ÏST,/iSiW

“m8 lekn" fessed that while engaged in the trans tïM? Mï j lore! .

latiou of the Bible he was burning in Manchuria, answered through Mr. Bilfour {°DaEQ50wed with more than ordinary glftm wore in harmony with their dutlea' j
frnm thni hist of the flash and sensual that "the Government îa constantly in com jl* wag tiîL delight vf all who—like the present thvir familiva and towards Lhoir L hurch they 
from tne luat OI tne ll3Bn munication wiLh t he powera concerned on ex ery | ®"r°it^*s ,'.1 .he nloaauro of her acquaintance. WOuld boa power for good in tho community. |

Thfl objection that Homan Calholics do jty.” , , , . phase of the Chinese QUmUod, butthat itwould , was a fail hf al friend and a wise counsel- Without disparagement ot tho Utoraryana , This book was written for you. It ia folly
not love liberty, I despise equally. What ! JB th«9 tlme th098 who believed with be contrary to the public interesta to enter into , bh CVpr left her presence without benevolent aasocati one l owould recom^nend *n>d t bxp.niHe, «, that you can
in these walls to say so! in these walls that are applauding vigor 1^1011:laraat’^7-.» ffilîi.-«hat theyuASty^hTae^iKo ̂ ot’auendlngteî^ not fail to understanj. Nothing has been
have witnessed the confirmation of Magna Ur. ««ner were »PI * A a TriLJd Stîtcs Government has given orders j turn. On riaturday mo,p“l" «L'oïi WSS ôîi»m « " i n SïrttuJaîd temporal wants of tho pun-wan HpHrQd to make this bo .k a real help to dw
Charts thirty times, and in this city [Lon- ouely, and those Who did DOt made a of the American forces by i f^8Gtouîester i?reet convent1 chipol. by ltov. ISdear to the Sacnnl 11-art of our Lord His Garaged humanity. Ur hproule s deej
don] whose tower guard* that great sacred forward move to go OUt, and Professor th0 end of April, except 150 men who will con I the G Murpby the chaplain : the musical Lordship afterward spoke for about half an jove Hud thorough sympathy with all who 
instrument of liberty ! Th.se are no extant Q, left the platform Dr. Reiner Stir.uto a Legation guard, thismfor hather P Vender,"d by the convent 86. honr onthe ’,l Æ d^^.1 "Vf n<i! i ori ”«1 «mi sutler have made him gladly give up not only
&,bT,h&œ Warmly con^ratnUted by a large Sÿ» |=th^lhe^ wA“«nh 1 ; «« «"SiV.!

Roman Catholics, they are petitioners and crowd who thronged arouud him as he oT0mment sho.dd bo ! the Utu-r surruunded by lighted tapers and nor the wunderf ul j^u ^prJgIl0 lh„p'rov,. yeHV, he |,«H had this book in mind
they desire to share that liberty which their emerged from the hall. encouraged to revoke Its promisee in view of , pi.jiîrogation do Notre Dame has in tho denial mission of the Irish pooplo to perpntu- pialmini: how ho could moat clearly teach
uucestora gave to Ihe people of England. This ls not the first time Dr. Rainer tho prospective difficulties between the powers weekboou sorely iilllicterl. a< well a.,, and prop.gate tho filth throughout Iho tbe people of this great cuntmen- the truths

" It is said that Ilia Roman Catholics dn not lhla 18 not tne „anon. which brought it to terms. The German offl- bp , ^ d»att. of this git led lady a» by that of ltnglish speaking world. . they so much needed to know and which ao
take the oath of supremacy, and their allege hiB entered the llata against the eanon cia|8 eay that the American decision is a great S'"Jaad jJotherBt. Alphonelne, Prov.noialof la the ov.-ntog Rev. 1 at hn• F- "nr-*»i one elee could tell them. And now he offers
*uce is imperfect ; make it perfect then and iz^iOD of Martin Luther. Like Father raiatakoaUegiagthat £ trh°0 {ho Quebecprovince, and.two.other } nnda ôf s! M^r™?s BÎmeloh-Ssoclotr There you this book with the earnest wish that it
explain the oath of supremacy as I have al Q<H%ref 0f g6. Anthony 8 Greenpolnt, ^untry for at least two yearn. Tho oiher mnmbere oft he Order. May Godre^large at^ndanco. Tho choir rendered may ha tho means of bringing help and en-
ready mentioned, and then the Roman Catk made a Btudv of Luther’fl life fSreigi?Mlnlaters express the opinion that k Is byJfJrJJJ1*grand musical Vespers. Ilia Lordship was pros- couragement to manv among his poar, down
olics will take it. Their allegiance is as he hH9 v Pi-nnnun’s lanr the beat course to leave only a small force and . Rÿkdo . retreat of tha Grey Nuns was cut and a number of the local clergy. hearted, almost hopeless fellow-beings.
perfect now as it was before the Reforma- and writings.—N Y. t reemnn a J our withdraw that rest, ae the American, pro- br!.;|h, a close on Tuesday ksu It was , r—• _ _ . tra trnnidft w;,h vour diges
tion. We owe an allegiance to God which is nRl pose to do. , _ partlmpatod In by membne of the Order. , IN WATFORD.

CONVERSION OF A FAMILY .of OBITOABY. : SSSSS'IESÏ ?Hh«

King a greet Ltor of divinitv, or like ELEVEN Mu. Thomas Hackktt, Brockvillr. Ar'«i»l»r«|»P"|i'»“TSrmrtlS Mnnoo- Î “re was hold In tho church here at 4 pm. a„d prove the mean, of leading yon beck to
Henry VIII. a tyrant who could change our ----------- There died on the 3rd March inat,. Mr. A Debating club hasi • J^yrary A8eoCia yesterday. From 3:30 tn the appointed hour PERFECT HEALTH.
religion without, understanding i, ? When Kather end «other and Nine children Thomas Hacko».^ —‘^Breukville, , {|™ with - ^stree^ .eadiog to th^Cathotlo ohurchp^ DR 8PR0ULE, A., Eugli.h

out Bnar,ZM«chB4-mAaeinterest- SXE&fS SlS't^ KULXaZfr' wX ^mor^potonU. were all mtodrn a Specialist in Catarrh and Ohronie DUj»e.
of our state, and God out of our religion ; Baltimore, March 4. , had the pleasure of his acquaintance in life, ite effeots. tho sidos were led by ^ rs, ^n and Catholic neighbors came lo Iho rescue of (Graduate Dublin University, Ireland, ro
;The Proteetant] Grattan [on the Catholic lng ceremony took place yesterday We trUBL these same friande. m w«ii as murnH 1 ''/he ïecond dlbite took place the busy ushers and supplied thflm wijh erly Surgeon British R>yal Naval Service.)

tjaestionl. ---------------- afternoon at 5 o'clock .t the Church of or hu ffl* S^JSSSSTSi 7 J13 Duane St.. ID,ton.
the Immaculate Conception, Moeher $2®, ev, daughter, survive. rfRftl uyh« stm the people o»™. The choir under
__ j m vlftnn streets when Mr, ând May his soul rest In peace. Eog^land will ne - - g pweninKS chosen for the direction of John T. Uoche, organist,

xratsi&riruis sisisSSSfSsr rws^tmn
ktjsts.'îsus ss S.SKS53S® ÉStessaaass issfctets*wr«•““J-ïSSSSSH.S S2?ïs1ks SSSSEbï !=»aaa=“
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ugerous only to the user 
ss and ridiculous, but 
: j, offending as it dees 
Ÿ ten millions of H .man 
the Empire. So far as 
rued, the Declaration is 
suit without a shadow of 
1 s“nso and thoughtful- 
s reason to believe, has 
so of Edward YII.’s life 
is Declaration from bis 
iy, the explanation, 
at some technicality or 
iness of parliamentary 
vent the wishes of Uie 
jority of Protestants be
et. Hardly a Protestant 
itrodnetion into tbe cor 
to-day of a declaration 
the religions feelings of 

lew, or a Hindoo, and if a 
t is different regarding 
citizens, the explanation 
a some mental echo of the 
nt conflict.”

A Lenten Thought.

m
hath blod ;in agony 

enmity at poace.

Father Tabb

m

BOOK !

I

ON

STOMACH
TROULES

1 expression of such 

view of the matter, 

r overlook a later ex
on by that samu jour- 
that the matter should 
ronght before the Du- 

int for discussion, 
that It concerns Brlt- 

irywbere, and we feel 
linada as much as do 
;ts in the three king- 

insider that the Domln- 

has the right to pro
ie continuance of the

for the negative.
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ST. PATH CIvS DAY Xto the; point that the 

the Empire once vlr- 

the Canadian P&rlla- 

ju'.d manage Imperial 

at the latter might at- 
an affairs. The ques 
of justice to Ireland. We 

Canadian Parliament 

0 tender a good advice ; 

ent occasion there is no 
Canadians are as much 

the matter as are any

Nil

1*

1

Mr. William M. Graham, of Milton, North

.

Sut being English members, of course, 

they are always “ gentlemen "—not 
“a gang of blackguards "—as the 
Mall and Empire calls the Irish mem

hers. _____________ ___

btied, however, with the 

cents expressed by the 

Ire ; but we do protest 
its editorial staff being 

its columns for such 

insulting oath as that 
ad on the 9:h Inst , and 

summed up In the con

es follows :
n ouizht not to have keen 
rhament of vanna». 1 v-oaU wgffi 
y vote against the suggest#* 
coronation oath. • • • *
find the strong feeling that 
out among Protestants id «** 

ubject, but I am pleased at 
thu boast of the Church ot 
t never changes : in other ■ 
Sourbons, it can nevtsr learn, ■ 
it.”
tst of the Catholic Church 

: changes its doctrines, 
teals, man has no author- 

e. But the editor 

the Cnurch is unchange- — 
and malice. This is just 

his advocacy of the 

)ith, The penny a-liner 

:he Lodges on this as on 

uestlon.

THE LOYAL SONS OF ST. IG
NATIUS.

a

The Cathollc Transcript comments 
curious Instance of the remains of Ipear.

on a
.ho Penal days coming to light on the 
occasion of the Proclamation of King

il

as

DISEASE OF THE STOMACH
Will Send Yon This 

Book Free.
; dr. Svroule

THE OATH OF SUPREME >Y.RDER IN THF HOUSE 
F COMMONS.

M

eked up in the House of Com- 
limiter by a few Irish Cath- 
bably bring good results :«

l redistribution of the ln>“
representation of Ireland wji
m one hundred and four to its 
tion of between fifty and eix»y* 
liamentary paity is hard up. 
ds ($15) a week members bav 
bit of drawing cannot be paw 
easury is empty. Hence the 
>e of reawakening sympathy 
e wind. The speaker sun^y 
finding his authority defied b> 
lackguards be called in I

à

I
i $

I

I extract from the Toronto
spire of the 9;h Inst will 
with surprise, for, we re- j 
y, there prevails in that ti 
ensely anti-Irish and anti- ■ 
ling. Were It otherwise, | 
ment would not permit one ® 
ire almost every week to 8 
pedal business to play 10 f 
gods ln the gallery. »18 1

a prominent newspaper I
II and Empire should gl’« | 
t to a penny-liner of such a
and vicious disposition. i:

Isher of a newspaper should 6 
the work of i

There died on th 
hoinas Hackott, a

M
respoctiveiy. 1ou'uuv,,Lv r 
on last Wednesday as to Whether 
Bn Indenond-nt nation orjw a do]

REMEMBER HIM.
It was in Hie parting sorrow that 

Jesus asked His disciples to remember 
Him, and never was entreaty of affec
tion answered so, for ever since has 
His name been breathed in morning 
and evening prayers that none can 
count and has brought down some gift 
of sanctity and peace on the anguleh 
of bereavement and the remorse of sin.

,MISSION GOODS.

1

grprooeedlng the ceremony of baptismenergies to 
sound public opinion 
ki feeling of amity be-
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ASH FO* r OUR BOOK LIST.-beth', rocewor «u »t once prudent hlfhert hive bowed before her end the

sltsïîlss.*. "ïïï cs.sz rsiA»s*«
» a pnore»TAirr^TH*OLOOlAN ^;~o urna> A|e ^ «uses which have perished, od she

CXXIX mimus, Klizabetha tt Maria, torortt, alAnd”hw7& she Is ever the seme,

I em sorry to learn, Irom the Kdltor, ,n •P* remrrectiomi. „he Is ever active, teaching, exhort-
that there are re.ders of the Kevlew “ Conjoined In rule and sepulchre, lng_ ieproving| arguing, contending, 
who hold me for a fiction, not a reality, here we sleep on, Kllzibeth and Mary, T() day| as a thtmfiind y eats ago, her 
I have always snpposrd myself a real- sisters, in hope of a resurrection missionaries are found in the midst of
Itv, and finding that when I pinch my Dean Hodges concluding lecture th() barbarous people and ravage 
nit the IImh answers to the test. I turns upon the Council of lrent *°dr tribes : her horpltals and asylums for 
must Insist that 1 am no llloelon. Da the Counter reformation, 1 ne chief th(, etck and the homelese are In all the 
jiy readers Imagine, with Kplcurus, organ of this ha finds, and rightly, In cU|eg „f tbti world , she vies with great 
that such a long series of articles can the Jesuits. They, as he Juatlyap- I g ates In building -chnola. She has 
have about bv •' a fortuitous concourse prebends, were Its soul, me at ten her universities, and men who knw 
of atoms?" Let me assure them that I tton is so much occupied with them 8Clencep, and mon of th« bio*dt 8 
am * r»ai person, born in Boston, Dtc, that he pasres slightly, not tl„8ay aulture,aro among the humblest ol her
4 1H27, of parents who were Now slightingly over the Council. How | etUinüt
Yorkers Indeed, but were both ol o d ever, he pronounces its work to have 
Nsw England families of which one been - a meet blessed improvement, 
hadbe-n here since 1640. the o-hsr Alter speaking of the new statements 
since 1G36; that I was gisduatpd from of doc.rlae, ho goes on to say . The 
Ooerlln College In August, 18411 and mod Inspiring Influence, however, 
from Union Seminary In June, 1821 ; comes not from creeds but from good 
that 1 was oiditued bv a Cungrega men.” He then proceeds to give, lu
, 1 , ,, . I1Wi fl , I, great distinctness of detail for ho brief " l)o wo not say well ihyt Thontlnnal council in Brooklyn, 0..t. 11, * a nortralt of Ignatius Loyola, i,lln andhast a dovill (John s, 4».| A Catholic who has been frequently

1845; that I w»a a miwlooary In Ja P • P , alter bis conversion I le was uerta'i 1» malice beyond ll|k,.a t0 answer quas 'ons anu argu
malca from 1855 till 1861, and again . ‘ Latur',.s of his character that are measure for the Poarlteea to tell our (ouuw against tne C.tni te Cou-en
from I860 till 1871 ; that 1 have had Hri‘* p“chr!8tUn andthat are sped Saviour that He was a Samaritan and wrltel for questions that bo may pro 
Congregational pas orates in O.ito, K y He concludes thus : had a devil. But are there not per he t0 pl0teataat8 regarding their
Iowa and Nebraska, and acting profe.- " ' 'VTmore newer than heps many Coristians, even some Pell|,lon
sorships, collegiate and tbeologlc'O. In ^ oth(jr man ,n j.;lropfi,P |t did not amongst u ’. who are frivolous talkers ; Here are some queries and they wilt
Ohio. Kentucky, Michigan, New^ork Y Uivout modest, with *ho make it aslit'laa matter nf con themselves suggest many others to toe
and M at sachusetts ; and ‘hat for some ^»r* «J» g BervïLgChrtst I science as the Pnarlse-s to .lander reader :
ten years back * hftve had a private Church the founder of toe their neighbors and in j are them in o> you believe that Jesus Cnrist is
membership in Christ Church par » was a good Christian all his their good name Go where you wi 1 the Son of God ? D i you btlieve that

3SSÛZï:rrSSSttSw‘«5L55,'tS5 UK “■ ;*”“»/“ ".“«Kdhm- ï“tï/LV«7,'*dw IS“w.K rat's,

san vxrz rr ="• - FF «n F sas.** zssm swrltlnv them In' lhe spiritual world had directed It. All that Is good In it avoid to mention .The eecret uDd |s that one Church. Which of the c,rowlng Ftraugers to the elders. Durand. Prie» ipananno i...k
Thev Will hold out as Ion- as the paper came out ol his heart : all that Is bad publie faults of their ne ghbors are numberless sects of Protestantism can p4ter families Is away all day, his note THk sauKaments ok ihe holy
They will hold out as long as the p p - the shadow of the good. ” The minutely examined ; what one does c|,am the title ? In what do Protest- tn the erindlnz stone" and of evcnlnp- \ y«huiic otmrut, by R«v. A.

n'm^t Mt be supposed that Mary Ocau gives the accusations made not know, the other does, and gener_ disagree? What is your belief ? wheD he woufd fain'meet and erjoy ! "Mlx^dM.Vriîg.V .«?!““ ?n« ip.pcr, ij
It must not be supposed that Mary ^ J«eults, but chitfly ,B »<? speaking, they are uot lessened A Cathcllc knows the articles as well the BOcl,tv cf hi9 owu thev hie them ceut»t_____________

Tudor s restoration of the. *P " mK8de by others. The good accom- by repetition. Should the cenversa- al the grounds of his faith. Can a ,vfB off ,0 the perpetual euchre Of PATHEK damkn, h. j.. one os' tub
merely an actgOf pclicy.^h^ «B.nain ^ ^ ^ ig 60me. tl0B turn ttF*“«“|,l,,»h||^0* “ Protes'ant say the same, ? Catholics courge he mU8t P„ P0 Bed betlmeE, so

. . , u „ nrnvlden thin# for the truth ol which ne makes I charitable , Immediately there Is a are quite contented with their religion he can catch the eatlv car for the city * ey - mprue Bve of the mu.t cciebraisi
tUlVeystooeof the Cnurch^<and°thatr°o I hîmself° responsible This Is prudent, lull as soon howewr. as the next aL.dqd0 not seek arguments to satisfy Zf iïnot maêt^

\ i ..«rfainiv Rphium I but It Is more than that ; It le just and I elanderoaa tongue vpeaks there la new doubts. Why, on the other baud, are Rt breakfast taole The euchre hag tionoi he dibit)," "The UsthoacChurch tuernTomb br heresy ° sTe wouH have Christian,y charitable. life ,n the conversation and even the Protestants continu-1 y disputing faVtcd beyond midnight and the p«ti=l ^

fn® ^ ^ H ^ | th This last lecture, from a Cathcllc I dullest who generally has nothing to about religion ? Is not the reason in ant8 muBt have a later nan rr a llol,s Ac* Dat datbono
decisions of 1870 " “ ‘"I point of vtew, contains the most ‘o hay beoomesihquemt. this, that they are uneasy, unsatlsfi d rCutÿXpT^The enchre^h.bu Ù S»'"'

decisions ot iniu pralBe, and the least to dispraise, ol This, my dear Christians, la the m their longings alter ttuthl Christ ,B' one evenin» i8 no ioneer
Tr, ®' ‘he , knBb“wh«t«ndinir its the whole course. Catholics should course of life ; the malicious and frlv- promlgedi You shall know the truto, fnoush^'it Is now a continuons ner 

counted heretical, notwithstanding its Ju .. ^ that eüdaWe,l.” olous are always ready to attack the £nd the truth shall make you free, ’ enoughl D0W contlnuon9 Per
rlr, nms àr,ce« Ts tno widely It la true, it contains one porterons character of their neighbor, even if and while Catbollcs, depending entlre- 

d n^ntbto bé eaTlTv comnared “ blunder, but happily not a calumnious necessary, to discover something in ly and without any fear upon the word 
different to be easily compared. blunder. | the innocent, to suspect even their 0f Christ, are free from anxiety In
nfîh^eert^AUrJ^ r.lvn hnthardlv The blunder Is this. Speaking of I good actions ; to place their real matters of religion, Protestants, who 
m^- AUm.I .h^ihe la^ ’ She was iff “>« two definitions added In our owu | faults under a microscope ; in short, take only what portion of Hie word 

nnhfLv c™, lex ™ of bfdv fi d “me to the doctrinal canons of Trent, to tread their honor and reputation, pleases themselves are always rest.ess 
mind a Srinlsh namrrin her Eogîl h Doctor Hodges says : “ Tne dogma of .hose precious gifts, n the dust. It „ you 8ay the Catholic Church to- 
mind, a Spanish nature In h i' Eng h I |mmaeulatti Conception, In 1851, matters not what their position may day is not the same as the early Chris
hLhft ZrofloTe d d um rnitch caTe foî aeclared that our Lord's mother was ba ; how prudently and earefully they tlau Church, then what Church is ?
element and cruel wh" e like the born as miraculously as He was Him may act, they will not be able to avoid S ,m„ Church must be, because Christ

Irlah th« were nnt SBlf " ! ! ! Can it be believed ? Here the scandal-mongers. Superiors and promised His Church should always 
dlHoffed ii crff tv vlrtùaüy forsaken » doctrine discussed and defined, at- all that have anything to do with them endure ; that “ the gates of hell shall hv^fe'm'ucff'vfitingefh'ushfind'^whom tacked and defended, In our own days, must run the gaunilet of their wicked not prevail against it," and that He 

l . J h J h f h j , married I only forty-seven years ago, when the I tongues. will be “ with it all days, even to thehe, nm m nmmv andhwhf was alreadv present writer was verging towards What inconceivable malice Is It to consummation of the world." All the
enln^lrihflher hfcofd ootTain thirty. Yet this D,an of Cambridge rob one’s neighbor of this precious and others outside the Catholic Church that 
*M^i«h“fhând whef his slcklv wile Episcopal Divinity School tells us, not irredeemable boon, bis good name and clatm t0 be the Church of Christ did not 

h. on, Of the wav A foT v n»t It means that Mary, the child of a reputation ? It is truly diabolical to Come into ixlsieoce until one thousand 
!:°n"h. * . dllnf hflfnl disease and human father and of a human mother, drive with poisonous tongue the dag- Hve hundred years or more after His 
half ni e hrnken hcar A * , fi d neither miraculously originated nor ger into the heart of the innocent one death. The Catholic Church has all 
««les weTlooklnV towards the rls boru, was, by the power of the Holy who cannot defend himeelt What a the links of an unbroken chain no to 
P j , ]*. nr-rhics the I Ghost, In view of the foreseen merits I judgment will not be passed on these the Apostlss themselves If t-e Cath-
Kief ef's^in himself ' P P ' of her Son, from the first moment of PnariseeB In the garment of Christians ! olle Church fail -d In ner miselon or lost

«5 r.è P«,e o.n vn «lime- with tne I existence, preserved Irom the least I Oar Lord says In the gospel tf St. ber position as the Church of Christ,
nà.t» tint Wh«„ hrt ua vh that “the Italnt ot original sin, to which, in the I Luke, “ Judge not, and you shall not what Church for one thousand five

' f h| j w „ nn her - WB w0,,der I natural order of her conception, she I judged. Condemn not, and you shall hundred years took her place ? What
■hat ml»ht he said of Elizabeth who I would have been exposed. Here is no I not be condemned ... for the bscatne of the promises of Christ ? 
nn a inn -h in.,»-,, time it is true 11 miraculous origin. In the manner ol I same measure that you shall mete What means of salvation were placed 
Ian, nn, far fmm as man’v nersons to a her origin Marv was like any other withal, It shall be measured to you before the people for one thousand five 
r«th nf mrtnrf Tor reLlon af hef I child ol men The miracle Is nrlmar again." (Luke 6. 87 ) hundred years, and how ?
death ot to grounds shed I By ol the spiritual order, affecting, The most detestable thing which we Where do y<u get the B'ble ? Is It

* not the mode of her origin, but the | find in this habit tf condemning Is, not from the Cathillc Clutch that pre
that tho»A persons who ar« nlwa;s served If through ceoturiee and 
most readv to defame others, are them- through all the raids and destruction 
selvea full of faults, As a rule they 0f barbarlnm and through wta: you 
are much deeper In the mire of wicked call the “ Dark Ages ?" How do you 
ness than tho^e whose faults they re- know anything of the Bible during the 
late. They have, as our Lord says, fifteen hundred years before Lutker, 
beams in their own eyes and yet they except through the Cath* he Church ? 
consider the motes in the eyes of others, ft every one mast readiheBible to know 
These Pharisees should first remove religion and be saved, what of those 
the beams from their owu eyes before who cannot read in all parts of the 
they trouble themselves about remov world ? What of those who could not 
log the motes from the eyes of their afford to own a Bible in the days an- 
neighbors At one time the Pharisees tecedent to printing, when a home was 
brought a woman to our Lord who had cheaper than a book ? Where in the 
committed a grievous fault, and asked Bible do you read that reaiing th»>
Him to pass judgment upon her, but ntbie is the way to heaven ? 
what did our Lord answer these Where do you read that your 
wicked accusers ? He said : “ He rwn private interrelation is the
that is without sin among you, let htm rule of faith ? Do you not rathe* 
first cast a stone at her." (John 8 7) read th»*: there are many things ham 

My dear C irlsitaus, you who an* ho to understand which the unwary turn 
fond of criticising, who take tuck to thitr owu destruction ? Wher* i* 
pleasure tn seeiog the motes in the the Bibb do y m rend that the first day 
eyes of other:3, take this admonition to of the week (Sunday) shall be the dxy 
heart. If you are without faul. or sin of rest tn-i ead of the seventh (8atu« • 
before God, then throw the scone of day ) which the B bie exp tcL.y ap 
judgment at vour erring neighbor pointed tor the Sab a'h? And if you 
If, however, you discover that you are observe Sunday, Is it i Ot wholly on the 
t poor sinner then judge not, so that practice and author! y o the Catholic 
you may not find a terrible judgment Church that brought bbou and decreed 
in y cur L ird Speak well ut your this observance ?
nelght’or as long as you can. Bit if And wdo you know abou’: the 
you cannot always do this ou account Catholic Ciur-ih ? Did you ever try to 
ot his put lie taults, then remain silent learn just what she nellevefl and 
and cover his shortcomings with the teaches ? Would you fetl justified to 
mantle of charliy. It la vour pres attack ativ oth*r society or organ*.n 
ence, others begin to analy z i the fall- tton, any individual or body nf men, 
ings of your neighbor, excuse his any State or nation with so ii tie 
taillis, have compassion upon him, and knowledge, with scar- ely any fued ut 
correct the uncharitable talkers informai ion but pv« judice ?

It Is related that a pious brother was Whh it. worth while for Cirlut to 
very 111 and al.hough death was rapid
ly approaching he viewed it with eo 
parted a serenity of mind that his 
euutesbor a^ked him if he had not, at 
least, some fear ot God’s terrlole judg 
m?nt. Tne dying brother answered :
1 • Nj, for I have alwsyn obs* rved one 
commandment of our Lord which will 
certaluly preserve me from eternal 
damnation. 1 have never lu my life 
judged others. I have never con
demned any, therefore, according to 
Uis promise, tur Lord will neither 
juige nor coLüumu me." Beaiuliul
winds Irnrn tho inoath of a dung per- Dr Ml.TlKRlr, , vv„etabi, «m.dies for the 
titui ! Od, that we cou.d, with truth I liquor, tobsvco, morphine aid other drug habits 
uuer tbe,« words on our deathbeds, ^ntV/1^LUlh,%tl=r,nTPii:j;1cV,îonhrho^: 
then indeed wo wculd nercelv^. uot to licit y ; no loss uf time from business, and a 
our error, but to eu- greet-st co sola- ''nrct.‘ioVit'id.cure' Cocault*u™ ot Mrro,P')I"d

leered Heart Review.
the truth arout the catho

lic CHURCH.
On Reeelp of Prices named Below «, 

will Bend to any address any of th« 
Following works t Address Tb0t 
Coffey, London. Ont#

CACRID PIÔTURE8.-WE HAVE Now 
Ll in stock colored crayons ol the Hatred 
Heart ot Jeeus and of thelSscred Heart of Marv 
-size, luxitt. Price, 50 cents e »cb. Same size 
engravings, 76 contn each. Extra large su*, 
(engraving», #>.60 each. Small»-r siz^, colurea 
The Sacred Heart of Jesu-» and the Sa.rwi 
Heart of Mary, 26 cenif : The Holy Kaimu 
colored. 26 cents. Uolorni pictured ot bt 
Anthony of i'adua — size. Ikjxnii — »i 25 ocnti 
each. A nice solectlou of colored pictures tor 
15 cts. each.
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TELL YOUR DEALER YOU WANT
Are Ton Kind to 

Who guided you 1; 
forted you wheu ill? 

little bed wbeuyour
and put the coolliif 
parched Lps? Who 
pray, aud gently h 
Who has borne will 
been kind and patte 
-.vays? Who loves 
contrives and work- 
every day you Uv< 
motber-vour owu c 
let us ask you, " 

mother ?"

The best, and see that you get Labatt’s, the best Do
mestic Ale and Porter on the market. As good as 
imported and will cost you less. ___________ _ ft OLDEN HOOK OF THE COM MAM*. 

U incuts and SauramvnU, by St. Alphonse 
Livunri. Instruction» on tho Coinnuunhni n - 

e Siicramcni» of llis Church 
•om t he Italian of Su Alptv ihus 
Rev. Eugcnu Griinm, v. s.s. 1.

Ligunri. Instru 
of God and lh( 
Translated fro 
Ltguori, byi Dani.r I I:*, i»i

hav<« <$: mu on earth, to have preached 
Hts doctrines, to have spent His tine 
and labor instructing and forming 
His Apostles to have given them a 
cotoQi’.Bsltm to preach (not to write, >ou 
notice) if one religion is as good as an
other ? Does it not belong to Jttut 
Chi 1st, a God, to decide what we mud 
believe as well as do to save cur souls ? 
And since He stid that those who be 
lievo tht Apoetles shall b 1 paved, but 
those who believe not shivl be cun 
deccned, is it nut wisdom aud duty to 
bflieve the Church which alone has 
any union with the Apos’Ls, whlcn 
alcne has th'-ir doctrine a^d teaches in 
the nam ' ar d wt h the authority net nf 
mere horaaa mason, wrhich is capable 
of all errors, but of the Master ot the 
ApisMes and of us & 1, the Lord JefcUo 
Christ ?—Djnakoe’s Magszlue.

tton, tfce tiuth cf cur Lord's words : 
“ Judge not, and you saail not fe 
jaugea : condemn not, ai d jou shall 
not be condemned."

(Paper) 25 cent».

THE NENV TESTAMENT - CL')TH LIMP 
1 cover—25 eenH. Transi »te.l from the Lauu 
Vulgati-. diligeully compared with the origin*) 
Greek and tir*t published by the English c»zl 
lege at Hheima, A. I), 16H2. With Atiuoi&tion* 
refureucca, and an hiato leal and chranob 
index. Bearing the imprimatur of ( ardini,] 
Vaughan. Printed on good paper, with cle*f

Amen.
jour

QÜESIIOKS FOR PROTESTANTSriVX MINUTES' 8KRM0S Ilow to be

lan Maclaten tell 
Endeavor World, 1 
popularity Is ktndn 

The depreciation 
ate life, which is on 
our day, Is very 
fashion ol tutelle 
human nature be 
crazes aud phrase 
and his fellows still 
heart rather than 
the jury Is selected 
but from the mark 
who Is ever kind w 
to the person w 
“ thoughtful, " to 
our day, is still les. 
Waiter Scott and 
have a larger ho 
than Hardy and M 
their art is finei 
spirit Is klndltei 
child Is more welc 
stars of modern p 
their foollbh pare 
quotation, and wt 
healthy sensation 
The girl who la 
considerate, goo 
celvea the prize o

“ I knew a boy 
to enter the juu 
York University, 
exchange, 
noinairy, and 1 
amples for hts 1 
aay he came tnt( 
titrate hts probic 
understood, but t 
den t one — he h 
tr.ld to him : ‘ Si 

“ 1 No, sir. 
you give me tim 

" 1 said : 1 1 
time you with ’ 

•* The next d 
room to recite 
same study.

•» • Weil Slmc 
that example ?'

‘"No, air,' I 
will do It If you 
more time ’

“ • Certainly 
time you desire 

“ 1 always lit 
determined to ' 
they make our 
too. The thin 
have seen Sum 
knew he had it, 
the story cf hie 

“ Yes, ha ha 
t had cost bin 
work. Not oi 
problem, but, ’ 

ortance to h 
develop mathe 
under the Inn 
will,' he has i 
until to day hs 
matics In one 
aud one of th 
of his years in

A K- w qnerlo. for J.e hy a Catholic 
Who 1. Tired of Heine on the De

fensive aud Would Torn the 
Tables.

UKl'seelon Hauday. typ

|)KAYER BOOKS 
1 a new stock » 
ranging in prive» horn 10, 15, xu,
SUM), 1.25. and <1.6o. HubBcribt 
procure one or more of theEe 
will plea»» remit » hxtever am 
to devote for th
good selection for them and lor w a 
order by return mail, postage prepaid.

FOR SALE. —WE H XVH 
of ('alholic I’r

L'NCHARITAIiLE CONVERSATIONS,
'rayer d.. a,
26, :->«, >i, 76c..

inhiog teart a Samar

at purpose- We will u 
for them and forward

pray-
ut thouut the) intbiid 

VV e will msky a

PLAIN FACTS FOR FAIR MINDS 1 Mb 
I had a la gcr sale than a. y book ot the l. d 
now on the maiket. it in not a vontrovtn 

; work, but simply a statement ot G*tholic j 
trine Ihe author is Rev. George M d, i 
Tne price 1» exceeding low, only 15 i

— A STORY GATH- 
?red from the Stray Leave» of an ilid I»ury. 
lev. F. A. Hheehan i'. 1*.. Doneralle(diu.eae 
oynei, Ireland. Frico, #1 tin.

hV:

^JY NEW CURATE

Ly R 
ot Cl
'DUE > AITH UF UUR FATHERS, BY 
1 cardinal Gibbons. Frice (paper* f>u cenu 
and (vlothMH.ifi-

THE PERPETUAL EUCHRE.

L3istrat.on

A. Lambing, 
r the Dead."

of religion.

Popular Uujec* 
Church.'’ Tn» 

«on recvipi of

pOFFINES’ INSTRUCTIONS ON THB 
V Epistles anti (iospelf1.— For the nundsys 
and holydsya. with the Lives of many Saint» 
of Goa Explanations ot Christian Faith aiu 
Duty ard ut Church Ceremonies ; a Method oi 
Hearing Mass. Morning and Evening Prayer» 
aud a Description of tne Holy Land. With a 
prêtai e by cardinal Gibbons.

The largest and cheapest hook of its kind.
Price (cloth binding).#!.uu. Fosug»

formalize, like the yellow paged novel 
tale, “ to be continued." 
the euchre—billsful euchre—In the 
foreground the happy expectants, In 
the baikgiouod the disappointed pnz ; 
winners

We bow to

703 pages.
Peace, the winter of cur 

euchre will soon ba over, aud then the 
perennial picnic, with, possibly, the 
euchre as the side attraction, beneath 
the quiet sheltered groves. — Calholtc 
Universe.

12 c I
RELAND IN PICTURES. - A Ï K elt's 

Rkcohd 
#<i.U0. l n» 

IRELAND IN 
tioautitu)

11 subscription to the Ca 
aud this beaumul work of ai 
euenic irt&suie uf the world. .
PICTURES in book form, the mo<t I 
historic art work ever published. Co 
four hundred mavniticent photographic vi 
of everything of interest In the four province?, 
with written sketches by Hon. John F. 
erty. of Chicago. It in an interesting, in
structive and educational photographic pan
orama of Ireland as it is. Produced at a cost 
of over #15.000. The size of this grai.d work 
ii 11x14 inches.

lll‘iL.1- 
rt for

fin-To call things by their right names 
aud to know their right value is halt 
the science of Itte. Their true names 
are the names God calls them by, their 
true value is the value He sets upon 
tnetn. — Father Faber.

PICTORIAL LIVES UF THE 8AINT3 
1 and the Catholic Kkccrd ior one yea: 
tor The Pictorial Lives of the Saints con 
•sins Retiections for Every Day in the Year. 
The book is compiled from “ Butler s Llvet 
and other approved sources Edited by Joha 
Gilmary Shea. LL.D. With a beautiful front
ispiece of the Ho y Family and nearly loO 
other illustrations, elegantly bound in extra

The above 
subscribe

Dr. .1. D. Kellogg’s Dysentry Cordial is a 
speedy cure ior dysentry,diarrhoea, cholera, 
summer complaint, sea sickness aud com
plaints incidental to children teething. 
It gives immediate relief to those sutl'ering 
from the effects of indiscretion in eating un 
ripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It acts 
wonderful rapidity and never fails t 
qaer the disease. No one need fear cholera 
it they have a bottle of this medicine 
venient.

work will be sent to any 
rs, and we will also give them 

for a year s subscription on tbe 
Rkcori),on receipt of #3. Charges! 
prepaid.

Catholic 
or carriage

forwith 
to con.

CT BASIL'S HYMNAL. FOURTH EDITION 
uwlth Appendix, containing 

for all the Sundays aud
MUSIC sud 
Festivals of

tne year, Three Masses and over Two Hundred 
Hymns, together with Litanies, Dan y 
Frayera, Fraytrs at Mass, Freparation and 
Prayer» for Confession and Communion, 

Otitce and Rules of the Sodalities of 
sed Virgin Mary. Compiled 

vf-.i sr.nrpfa pr 75 .-s.i.n*
The same book xcithnut the munie. 25 cent.»

FAMILY BIBLE.—FOR THE SUM OF *2 
T we will mail to any ad ires» — charges for 
carriage prepaid—a Family Bible (large »izt>l 
1 <>xl2x3, bound in cloth, gilt edges, splendidly 
illustra ed throughout—and also give credit for 
one year s subscription to the Catholic 
Rkcoki). This edition contains all thk an
notations ok thk Right Rkv. R. Chal- 
lonkr, D. 1)., together with much other valu
able illustrative and explanatory matter pre
pared ex; - --•------j; 7 *•- ”
Rev. James F. Wood, Archbishop of Philarie.- 
phis, by the Rev. Ignatius F. Hortsmann. D. D.

Vespers

Why
Scott's

sister did. who on
blood far more profits* !y ; who had a ....
eare fût paiiiciau itte acd »a iaSiffar* P°T-tr °- -cr or -k* ",»n
ence to plebeian life, which seems to of her origin, the Catholic Church 
show that when she pardoned, It was I holds her to be as tar removed from 
hardly from humanity ? If tbe curse her 11.vine Son as every other human 
of blood rested on Mary, did It not rest I b"lon was bo”1 of a Virgin,
yet more heavily on Elizabeth ? UlB “nther, was not born of a virgin,

Llngard, Catholic as he Is, severely, I ail<l Catholics have never Imagined 
aud no doubt justly, censures Marys that she was V --t I) tetor Hodges tells 
execution of Jane Grey. Yet Jane, that P.us the N oth In 1851 de- 
thougn under moral compulsion, had I u'arui1 that our Lord s motner was 
undoubtedly, as she lugenuou-ly con- born as miraculously as He was Him 
leased on the scaffold, been guilty ol 8l,t| Wdl, we,l well This Is most 
treason Elizabeth had on her con- discouraging. Here is a cultivated 
science the mood of a kinswoman, her genlleman, clothed with tho moral 
next heir, not her su-j ret, aud detained authority of a Divinity Dean, making 
by her lor eighteen years against the rnad.V «" K>ve a coarse of lectures on 
law of nations, before the murdered | C-aiholtc doctrine, who yet does

not thluk it uHcessary to open thf 
Catholic DicMonAry aud learn that the 
Church of Home holds th»t “ there 
watt nothing mlraculonsin Mary’s gen 
erailon. Sn»' was begotten like other 
children." Even the act of the Holy 
Ghost, restraining her nature irom 
original bin, Is h< 11 to be a grace, a 
privilege
U deemer,’’ says B «ssuet to the Sav 
lour, •* she as the first cf thop#* whom 
Thv precious blood has pun find "

It is not btranpit that one who does 
not know the difT rence between I in 
niaculaie and Virginal should tell uk 
that the doctrine thin misunderstood 
means for the common people “a set 
ring of the Virgin Mary upon the 
throne with her I).vine Son. ”

Klei from ap

«

An
EMULSION of Cod Liver A Protestan 

of the Sisters, 
chUl sanool, a 
take “ Biby ’ 
in their senoe 
The lady proa 
reason why st 
with the Siste 
was playing t 
started acoufi 
nst to enter» 

test of his 
‘ Baby," sal. 

suy one you 
me?” “ Yes 
mother was a 
*• Well, my d 
-onitnued th, 
his play, “ ( 
be sure," re 
silent wondei 
ieen Indlft'er 
training. V 
Of her surprl 
say : “ But, 
God, do I t 
youngster, ‘ 
ts It ? ’ the 
Slid Baby; 1 
that Jesus , 
did not full; 
Divinity of 
still pleased 
prleed, So 
child was n 
sue was satl 
severed in 
any one else 
I am sure 1 
Frankly at 
bright, you 
mother's fa 
more, man 
his playthlt 
put hts an 
her head to 
ear :
Jesus ; and 
to Mary.”

The motl 
after hugg 
affection, p 
to where h 
J eaus and 
Catholic p 
tending tl 
months.

Oil?
There are others ; why 

SCOTT’S?
The good one is SCOTT’S. 

It’s nearly 30 years old ; it is 
used by intelligent people all 
over the world ; and approved 
by physicians all over the 
world.

When anyone says “Emul
sion of Cod Liver Oil,” he 
means SCOTT’S. No other 
is famous.

SCOTT’S EMULSION is 
made in a certain way; of 
certain things ; it keeps ; it is 
always alike ; it does what it 
does.

pAMILY BIBLE. - THE HOLY BttiLS 
r cot tAintLg tue entire v*non c»lScriptures, 
according to the Decree of the Oounc: 1 of 
Trent, translated from the Latin Vulgate : d >- 
igentlv compared with the Hebie», Gre^k, 
and other editions in divers languages. Tho 
urn testament first published by the English 
College, at Douay, A- D„ ltiOn The New 
Testament by the English College at Roeims, 
A. D., I682. With useful notes by the lat* 
Rev. Geo. Leo Haydock, from the original "f 
Rev. F. C Huaenheth. D. D., V. G. To which 
is added an Illustrated and Comprehensive Die 

nary, based on the works of Calmot, Dixon, 
and other Catholic authors, and adapted to tbe 
English Version tirst published at Rheims and 
Douay, as revised by the Ven. Richard Cha< 
loner. With a comprehensive history of the 
books of the Holy Catholic Bible and Life e< 
the Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of Christ, 
from the Now Testament Scriptures, *:wi tna 
best Traditions of the East, as accepted hy the 
Breekiand Latin Fathers. BytBeruard < VReiilyt 
D. D., L. D. (Graduate of Laval University. 
Quebec). An Historical and Chronological In
dex, a table of the Epistles and Gospels for all 
the Sundays and Holy Days throughout thi 
year, and other devotional and instructive mat 
1er. Beautifully illustrated throughout vitb 
numerous full sized steel plat on and other ap
propriate engravings. Thin edition has a space 
ff.r Marriage Certificates Births. Deaths and 
other Memoranda, as well •.« for Family ' 
traps. For thk hum ok skvkn dollar 
sh- uld oe pleased to express a copy of 
beautiful book and prenay charges for c 
age, as well as give one year’s mu 
(old 01 new) to the Catholic Rk 
it a good book, well bound, gilt edges, we 
»h°nt thirteen pounds, is about five inch*» 
thick, eleven inches long, twelve inches wide.

I believe J 4ue to have been aher.
rou ;h bettor woman than the Qaoeii of
Sjotr, bu bhe Huff ired by an warrant 
ed Henteuco of law, M try Smart by an 
unwarranted imntence of lawlessness.

Miry Tudor s <te*thbed was ead, hut, 
even as portrayed by the intense Pro 
test an (ism of A trod Tennyson, it was 
s w et, a deattioed of penitence, hiv 
lniitty, recodulilation and religious 

Tne p-mt in-tkes the younger

tio

1 Thou art innocent as

tru*t
Bister to describe U wc h a teuderners

E z ib ith h deathwhich she sh i-ved 
bed w-tM disconMolate even to horror
She said once. It is true, that her 
thoughts were unwaveringly fixed on 
God. Let m nope that ih \v wnre.
Yet ihe whoi-t tenor of thn clotsing dayn 
of her life le one ot bleak derolateuets 
ot h iul She had n. en through all her 
life a Queen who nirihered all the un- I Andover, Mass.
folding eliergli H ol her people, tu pel - I --------- - ----------------
Hon.uly she had been worldly, pleasure- IS IT WORi’H STUDYING.
living, immorsl, shrinking with bor I ----------
ror from the thought ot death. Now I In the midst ol this woild, that is 
that ihe pinnacle of her gn atiws wa^ I ever dying aud ever nascent, aud in 
collapsing, to what did she look for the very center of most rapid and 
ward ? We do jot know Men say I ceaseless change, the Catholic Church 
(anil some high In place ) that the remains a permanent and abiding 
mighty Q leeu still haunts the scenes fact. She has suffered assaults irom 
of her earthiy grandeur In Windsor all toes, from all opposing powers ; 
CiBtie, a commrtivsH ghost, sometimes from kings and warriors, from states 
allowed to show herseif In visible form men and philosophers, from poeu and 
to men. We are neither bidden nor scholars, trom parliaments aud pooplt s, 
forbidden to believe this story, but it from the ignorance aud corruption of 
In a poweriul portraiture of a soul her own children, from the wondliaess 
wnlch has lost the wond to which it aud low mmdrdness ot her mlutitarg, 
emu g, ami which finds no affectlonH from tho violence of barbarls n aud the 
witnin L opealug townrvls a betcor. effeminate vices of civil z i ion.

It is hardi-r wi.-e for us to compare She has been exalted and she has 
either the life or the death of Anne been ruled aud she has borne the chain 
Bjleyn's daughter with that that of the of svrvttut e ; she in s dweP in palaces 
daughter of the noble Catherine. Etiz and she has lived In the t e e t. The

I

bscriution 
cord. I»Charles C. Starhick.

The others—nobody knows 
what they are or do. There 
wouldn't be any others but for 
the goodness of SCOTT’S— 
there wouldn’t be any counter
feit money but for the true.

From a policy-holder's standpoint 
the FROFtT-EARNING power 
of a company ^all-important. 
In this respect

Liquor, Tobacco and
Morphlue Habits.

A. McTAOGART, M. D , C. M. The Mutual LifeJane» Building,
1 g hihI Yonne M s., 

Toronto.

7 • « 
v In The genuine has 

this picture on it, take 
no other.

If you have not 
tried it, send for free 
sample, its agreeable 
taste will surprise 
you.

ences as to Dr. McTagg 
standing and personal li

yyR. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Ross. Fretmer of Ontario. 

Rev. John Volts, D, D., Victoria College. 
Rev. William Oaven. D. D., Knox Uollegi

Keferen 

mitt ed
Sir W. K. Meredith. Chief Justice. 
Hon. G. W
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Of Canada
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Rev. Father Ryan. St. Michael’s Cathedral, 
Right Rev. A. Hweatman. Bishop of Toronto 
Tlios. CofTov. Catholic kkcord. London. “ IFortnorlv Th«* Onlarlo 

IHiiIhhI Life

SCOTT & BOWNE, 
Chemists,

Leads all Caned'an Life Com
panies. Its ralio'of profils earned 
P r $1,000 of insurance in 18.19 
heads the list.

1

Toronto. 
50c. and (1.00 ; all druggists.
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7THE CATHOLIC R.^rORD
Every child that goes forth from our I classical grammar schools from which 

Separate schools Is a,, apostle, and tied ! historic types the Boston Latin School 
knows our country needs apostles. and all the earlier academies and pre-

_____ paratory schools In America were de
Vatiy Finit Ride. rived."

Patsy had never had a ride on the 
electric cars, never in all her poverty- 
stricken little life. Bat she was going 

She had the money squeezed

MARCH 23, l£0l.
STcrease their already great hoards, are crying our day ; not to l'sten to those 

usually slaves of the habit of hoarding \ whose faces are towards the past. Look 
formed in their youth. At first they | to the future ; look up ; take hold ot the 
own the money they have made and j day as It comes to you; quality your 
saved. Later In life the money owns j self for good work, and you will hud 
them, and they can not h *lp them | that your services aiv in demand
selves, so overpowering is the force of j ------------------- —
habit, either lor good or evil ft Is THE EXAMPLE OF CONVERTS

OUR tOYS AND G1BLS.
our Mother VAre You Kind to 

Who guided you In health, and com 
forted you when till1 Who huug 
your little bed when you are fretful, 
and put the cooling draught to your 
parched lips ? Who taught you hew to 
pray, aud gently hi lp.d you to read ? 
Who has borne with your faults, and 
been kind aud patient In your chl.dlsh 
ways? Who loves you still, and who 
contrives and works aud prays for you 
every day you live? Is it not your 
mother—your owu dear mother ? Now 

‘‘Are you kind to

1over

CHATS WITH YOUNG MEN. A

mthe abuse of the ctvlliz d saving In- , 
stinct and not its use, that produces ( 
this cla-B of men

N ) one need be afraid of falling a j 
victim to this abuse of tho habit if he 
always bears In mind that whatever 
surplus wealth may come to him Is to 
be regarded as a sacred trust, which 
he Is bound to administer lor the good 
of his fellows. The man should al
ways be master. He should keep 
money lu the position ol a useful serv
ant, He must never let It master 
and make a miser of him.

A man's first duty Is to make a com 
petenoe and be Independent. Bat his 
whole duty does not end here, It Is 
his duty to do something for his needy 
neighbors who are less favored than 
himself. It Is bis duty to contribute to 
the general good of the community in 
which he lives. He has been protected 
by its laws Because he has been pro 
tected in his various enterprises, he 
has been enabled to make money sut- 
ficleut for hts needs aud those of his 
family. All beyond this belongs in 
justice to the protecting power that 
has fostered him and enabled him to 
win pecuniary success. To try to 
make the world in some way better 
than you found It. Is to have a noble 
motive in life. Your surplus wealth 
should contribute to the development 
of your own character and place you 
In the ranks of nature's noblemen.

It is no less than a duty for you to 
understand how Important It Is, and 
how clear your duty is, to form the 
habit of thrift, When you begin to 
earn, always save smpe part of your 
earnings, like a civil!z id man, Instead 
of spending all, like the poor savage.

. -3 *- -,Over andover again this departmentto now.
tightly In her fist. It had been there has urged its young men readers to 
nearly an hour, aud car after car had i frugality—to save a part ot their earn- 
glided past Patsy while she stood there j„gs. The habit ot thrift would re 

1 on the coiner trying to decide which qutre the formation of other excellent 
to take. The longest ride was out habits—of self control, ot hope, of ab

stemiousness and of a steadfast pur-

A friend of The Columbian In speak- j 
s of Catholics I 

no faith, cites the case of a 
lady of his acquaintance, a convert in 
Boston, who wrote to him as follows :

“ I have been confined to roy rorm 
with the grip and missed Mass to day I 
for the first time In twenty four years, I 
If I had been allowed, 1 would have I 
gone to-day." This lady ts a public I 
school teacher, and on her way to 1 
school every day she makes a visit to I 
the church for a little while at least I 
Her brother, who Is an attorney, does I 
the same. As a rule converts do make 
very devoted Catholics and frequently 
put to shame the carelessness and tu 
difference of those who treat lightly 
their priceless heritage only because I 
they do not know Its true value.— 
Columbian

?k\
lokewarmej lug o: 

irn to L . I
m

!
one
to the Flats—yes, she would choose 
that car. Hi, here was one a comln ! p0:(,
Patsy gripped the nickel firmly and Perhaps they will listen more alien- 
held up the forelinger of her other tlvfly to a man who has himself prac 
hand, to make sure the motormau had ttced thrift in an exemplary manner,

, ,, , .. plenty of time to see it. and who has utilized the opportunities
lan Maclaren tells In the Christian Thump, thump, thump sounded tbat hie savings offered io him, to 

Endeavor World, that the secret ot D „ Duflya crutcbes behind her. | ama8a the controlling share of one of 
popularity Is kindness and helpfulness, p ,g head went up a[m higher, aud the greatest businesses, yielding one of 

The depreciation ol kindness In prt- hur bare feet fairly danced with joy. tbe amplest fortunes In the whole 
ate life, which Is one of the features of “Where are going’, Patsy Pullen ?" worid.
our day, Is very largely due to the “On, gntu’ to take a little ride fur At the request of the Dundee, Seot-
fashlou of intellectualisai ; but yet health; that's all, Daffy Duffy," [and, People’s Journal, Mr. Carnegie

nature below the surface ot p ealdj loftily. The car was Wl0te thla article on 
crazes aud phrases remains the same, condng nearer. I Turin a. a Duty
and hts fellows still judge a man by his “ Hah, great lot you be!” The importance ot the subject Is sug-
heart rather than by hts head When n Qreat lot 1 be ; you wait an’ see, „eeted by the fact that the habit of
the jury Is selected, not from a coterie, retonrd pat8y, unconsciously rhyming thrltt constitutes one of the greatest 
but from the market place, the person g)affy was Utile and crooked, and dlffarence8 between the savage and 
who ts ever kind will ever be preferred raggeder than Patsy herself. The clvlitsse4 man, One of the fundament 
to the person who Is clever and 0D hla back was pitifully prom , dlfferancea between savage and civ-
“thoughtful, ’ to use a cant word of lDent He aad patsy lived In the ] tiize(1 ufe, is the absence of tnrlft in 
our day, ts still less than warm-hearted gamt) tenement and quarrelled out lu thll one aud lta preaence In the other.
Waiter Scott and Dickens wll over front of lt au day long. When millions of men each save a lit-
have a larger hold upon the peoole The car had stopped to take on * tle of their dailv earnings, these petty 
than Hardy and Meredith, not because g(,ager a block away. Toe pas I LUmB combined make an eco.movs 
their art Is finer, but because their Benger wa3 wheezy and fat, and took Rmouut whtch is called capital, about
spirit Is kindlier. An affectionate a good deal of time to get on. , which so much Is written. If men con
child is more welcome than those mom ,, Ee,6 aeo$er tln ; ye’re a gamin’," I m(,d each day or eaeh week all they 
stars ot modern precocity who furnish . ,)jffy crled, earned, as does the savage, ot course
thetr foolish parents with sayings lot •• Look a there, then!" Patsy’s fist there would be no capital-that is, no 
quotation, and who have worn out ali unclosed warily, and let a glint of 6av|nga laid up for future use. 
healthy sensations at the a<o ot ten. nick]e through N >w let us see what capital does in
The girl who Is honest, unaffected, ,, Mv land 0- goodness !" Then the th(J w0llj We will consider what the 
considerate, good-natured, still re cargt0-pped shipbuilders do when they have to
ceives the prize of respect and ol love. | patay parted toward it, and then a bulla great ahips, These enterprising

sudden, beautiful Impulse moved her, c ' aales 0ffar t0 build an ocean grey- 
the first beautiful Impulse she had j bouud jor| j0t us say, £500 000, to be 
ever felt. I paid only when the ship ts delivered

She pushed. Doffy toward the waiting | aj.Hr satisfactory tria! trips. Where
or how do the shipbuilders get this sum 

the workmen, the

let us ask you, 
your mother?" I

A Contented WOMAN
How to be Popular.

is’nt contented simply because 

she uses SURPRISE Soap; 
but the use of this soap con
tributes largely to her content
ment. In proportion to its cost, 
it’s the largest factor in house
hold happiness.

It is pure, lasting and effect
ive; it removes the dirt quickly 
and thoroughly without boil

ing or hard rubbing.

Surprise h * pur. turd soap.
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VIGOROUS OLD AGE.

ÎObtained Through the two of Ur. Wil 
liantb Pink Pi Ils.

MR, WILLIAM GRAY, OF NEWMARKET 
HOW HR BECAME HALE AND HEARTY 
AT THE ADVANCED AGE OF SEVENTY 
AFTER HAVING SUFFERED GREAT 
TORTURE FROM SCIATICA AND RHKU 
MAT ISM CARLING

•<ture* MMtoblAik,When Ale Is thoroughly it.1b not only palatable, but wh 
Carling’s Ale is always fully »k*? 

before it ih put on the market, BOW*■
by 1 he touch of time before 1! ■ •mbw 
th<* public.

People who wish to use 
Ale should nee to lt that tin 
Carliut.'s.

Its easy enough io get t*. ae near!» 
every dealer In Canada Bells Carlin* ! 
Ales aud Porter.

From the Express, Newmarket. Ont.
Mr William Gray, who is well and 

favorably known in the town of N;iw 
market ana vicinity, is rejoicing over 
his release from the pains of sciatic* 
and rheumatism through the use of 
Dr, Williams' Pink Pills. A reporter 
of the Empress called upon him for the 
purpose ol obtaining particulars of the 

when Mr. Gray gave the fcl ow 
lag story for publication : 
two and a half years ago I was seiz ’d 
with a very severe attack of rheuma
tism. The pain was simply torturing 
At times the trouble was seated to my 
kiieoa. ti en in my hips. For nearly a 
year I suffered along, working as bett 
I could, In the hope of being able to 
overcome the disease, 
day the pain was less severe, but at 
night it was just as bad as ever. To 
increase my torture I caught a cold 
which resulted In an attack ot iclatlca 
in my right, leg. If 1 walked a short 
distance I would be seized by sharp 
pains In the hip, and In time 1 became 
a used up man ; my appetite failed 
me, and I could not rest at night on 
account of tho pain. I tiled one modi 
cine after another without avail, 
also consulted doctors with no better 
result. 1 was beginning to think that 
I was doomed to suffer tha res", r.f my 
life when one day a friend strongly 
advised me to try Dr, Williams’ Pink 
p.lis I took his advice and procured 
a supply of the pills aud began taking 
them according to directions. Before 
the third box was finished I noted a 
change for tho better, so I continued 
the use of the pills till I had taken ten 
or twelve boxes when my trouble had 
entirely disappeared, 
free from pain and feel that life Is I 
worth living, even at the ripe old age | o 
of seventy. I can now do a day's I 
work with many men who are twenty 
years younger than I. I thank God I 
for my restoration to health through I 
the agency of Dr. Williams Pina 
Pills, and I trust other similar suffer 
ers will give them a trial, for knowing 
what these pills have done for me I am 
sure that they cannot fall being as 
beneficial to others similarly f filleted 

if the blood is pure end wholesome 
disease cannot exist. The reason I): 
Wllllams' Pink Pills cure so many 
forms of disease Is that they act dir 
ectly upon the blood aud nerves, thus 
reaching the root of the trouble. 
Other medicines act only on the syrnn 
tools of the trouble, and that ts the 

the trouble always returns

the b 
ey rtc»;

«H
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I Can and I W 111.
“ I knew a boy who was preparing 

tho junior clans ut the New GARLÏNOeuroDemand for Young Men.
Much is said ot the displacement of 

young men by machinery aud the re 
cent great commercial and industrial 
combinations. A dark picture has 
been drawn of the future, so dark, in
deed, that one might wefi despair of 
the next generation. What Is the 
fact ?

U fs true that machines are a multi
plication of power so that one does the 
work of many men In the mills and 
factories and shops the same Is true 
When one stands aud watches the 
working of the numberless machines 

in uss, some seeming to have al
most the power of thought, so wonder
ful are they in their working, the 
question does naturally rise, What be 

of the tnnn ? This threatened 
displacement of the men has excited so 
much alarm that riots have often result 
ed But look around. There are more 
mills than ever before, aud there are 

at work than ever before.

“ About
to enter
York University,” says a writer in an
exchange. “ He was studying trig I ~~V. Hurry, can’t yer ?" she cried. , f t ay
nomeiry, and I gave him three e^ „ Tr(, man-ri genin’ mad ; hurry !” I WQr)d merchaut, the steel manulac 
amples tor hts lesson, lae to lowing Tne nickel she thrust Into the boy 6 aud all the people who lurnish
a.y became Into 0.7 room to d mon „d then with a boost and a ^“tothe building of the ship ?
..rate hts problems. Two of th m he Qt crutuhea he was on the ear. T t u from ,he savings of civil
understood, bu. the third, ». e y . »8lt still in yer seat, an they H I*en lt la part of the money
JCtH t °htm • ‘ Shall 1 helD you v carry yer out’o back ter a mckm, I 8aVed for investmeut by the millions of

l uau aud wTdoit if she shouted after him. industrious people. Etch man, by
No, sir. I can and will da lt l F )r a block or two she ran beaid* the thr1f savea a attle, puts the money in

yuu gwe me tUne I car keeping up with it bravely, then I g banki and the btuks lend it to the
• I said : I will give you all the ^ fg|1 bohinl] gasping for breath I shipbuilder, who pays interest for the

‘‘“"•The :èxt day he came into my ^er homely little lace was full of satis ugfl of lt. It ta the same with the

to recite another lesson In tne | bal yor ficjt ride, Patsy

Pullen," she said aloud. “ Wa’n’t lt a 
daisy ? My, wa’n’ the view llllgant ! ’

She laaghei to herself gayly. A 
sudden thankfulness took possession ol 

that her back was straight and 
Sae felt of It carefully to 

Her bare legs moved with 
She danced on them

i^oisrxDoast.
ear

O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of i^ialt

The bestcfliinol be too 
good, «specially If you 
are sick.

Leading doctors all 
ovei Canada pronounce 
O'Keefe'a the BKHT 
I,iqui i Extract of Malt

down and nted a tonic,
1 ry a few ix ttlen ; it will 
sure - y dn ycu good.

Price 25c. per bottle ; I 
80c. per dezeu all- wed 

.... - (or thu empty bottle,
wlieu returned.

51 Refuse oil substl-
lutes said to be Just 
»s good.

W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druœirt, 
General Agent, TORONTO.

During the
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mmIt you are runnow
building of a manufactory, a railroad, 
a canal, or anything costly. We could 
not have had anything more than the 
savage had, except lor thrift.

Usnce, thrift Is mainly at the bottom 
Without it, no

i
• ittaii

-room 
same study.

“ • Well Slmou have you worked 
that example ?'

“‘No, sir,’ he answsrei ; ‘ha; l 
will do it tf you will give me a little 
more time ’

“ ‘ Certainty ; you shall have all the 
time you desire.’

“I always like those boys who are 
determined to do their owu work, for 
they make our best scholars aud men, 
too. The third morning you shou d 
have seen Simon enter my room. I

’

IS ■
comes I

of all improvements, 
railroads, no canals, no ships, no tele 
graphs, no churches, no universities, 
no schools, no newspapers, nothing 
great or costly could we have. Man 
must exercise thrift ard save before he 
can produce anything material of 
great value. There was nothing built, 
no great progress made, as long as 

remained a thriftless savage. 
The civilizod man has no clearer duty 
than from early life to keep steadily 
In view the necessity of providing for 
the future of himself and of those de 
pendent upon him. There are few 
rules more salutary than that which 
has been followed by most wise and 
good men, namely, “that expenses 
should a!wavs ho loss than Income." 
In other words, one should be a civil 
ized man, saving something, and not 
a savage, consuming every day all 
that which he has earned.

The great poet Barns, In his advice 
to a young man, says :

J
her
strong, 
make sure, 
etsy swings, 
gleefully.

Bat now Daffy’d be nearly out to the 
Fla’s, settln’ up on the seat Ilka folks ! 
He d have given the conductor the 

. L1 u , nickel before this, sure : now he’d be
knew he had it, tor hts whole la-.e told 1 Ju. back bom„_now he’d be crossln
the story cf his success. I Broadway.

“Yes, ha had lt, uothwithsau ding I uar thoughts ran on In Uttlejarks as 
t had cost him many hours ot hard I ghg 3klppel along. Sae would go and 
work. Not only had he soived <he 1Pee: DPtffv and race him home Patsy 
problem, but, what was ol greater tin whole dull, dismal life had

ortance to him, he had begun j nQVer bdtm si happy, 
develop mathematical power, which, ,1()„trl(,3 wa3 Qae jl8t 1 
under the iatplratlon ot 1 can aim i | lt v ,,„g took first rlrto. me dear,’ 
wilt/ he has continued to tuuivaie, chanted ; an’, when you don*' it,
until to day he is professor ot malhe- I iked Annie Hamilton Djn-
matics in one of our largest colleges I yer w*lKt a 
and one of the ablest mathematicians 
ol his years lu our country. "

more men 
The multiplication of machinery 
cheapens products, and so creates a 
market for them. Science and our in
ventive faculty have created new pro 
ducts, and those coming into usa brings 

wants and groator demands, re-

, ? m
itI i

«g I -■ i kman new
qulrtng the employment of more men. 
And the demand has not ceased. In 
fact, men are in demand on every 
side.

O

. allTo day I am '

Bat here tha complaint la made that 
these causes reduce the grade of men 
required tor uur present work. Tho 
machine not only takes tho place of
—. ,.r« Is ii e i/ioMmiO * i»i* 1X7/*i r I? i 73 f7* * r>5 Hd tnLüVkÀ, U lib X a au. ‘JÜ <• -av .. - •• • -g>
nearly its own hvel Hare again wo 
must ljofc at tho facts, even 11 they do 

to dismiss our theories.
of a

It din’ on the

« I®s!
lii\

ifcü
V, m■-

'Si
mpm
psi
•i. ;■. ;.'v ‘ ti

'u
ne 1 in Exchange. require us

Tne great demand Is for men 
higher grade. The complicated ma 
chine requires a man of more lntelil- 

to run It. The man must be

-

îi82... „ ,A JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY
An Infant Apoitlo I «.monnn xt muxs “TIaTSTTA Protestant lady cUad at ths home PROFESSOR ON THE DARK 

of the Sisters, adjoining the little pare- I AGES ______
chUl school asked t^t^eycouli H„rhert Adams of the
îu their scmool for L coming year
The ladv proceeded unasked to tell the ed to the latest U. b E lu-atton R
reason why she desired to have her boy P»rt tanrln.t0pe,pan^nPQreat Britain ” 
with the Sisters. One day when Baby varsity Extension In Orta BrtUln.

îiiÆ 6“Wht" I «péjr
be sure," responned the mj.bcr in rb explalned without reference to 
silent wonder ; for she knew she had i not P ,.|6,hr achools of the.men indifferent to the child's religtcus th<.cathedral aodclnlster ««-hoob of ^
talnlng. Without any mamtesta.lon Middle Ages. universit-

said Baby; “don’t I N^th Germ-ny, where, in the tenth
■ hat Jesus died for me. I , clever nun, Roswltha, wrote
did not fully know or understand the century, a uevor , T
Divinity of Christ. The mother was Latin p\*i* In *‘'O® “ ‘ yerHv
sttli pleased, tnough very mach anr " u|,w ,n ,.dlu,atlon.
j,rlted. So long as the affection ol the , , playa ol the Middle Ages

~ rs? ™ts/ "rr„.„a”£,
“ U there nune, priests and trlarh, Uirisuan 
than me ? poo s and wandering minstrels were 

teachers of the common people, folk
lore, folk songs popular lives of the 
saints, Christian art and architecture 
frescoes or wsll paintings, cathedral 
portals, aud parish churches were ver 
Itably open books, known and read of 
all men and women In the ’ Dirk 
Ages ’ (falsely so-called) before print 
lug was Invented and learning made 
easy. The Gymnasia of modern Ger 
many were based upon medical and 
monkish foundations, upon confisca 
tiens of ancien; religious endowments.

fr.itn Germany to England,

«
Men smile, gence

better than his machine. When we 
enter some of our manufacturing es
tablishments. into our printing houses 
and our mills, wo are amazed at what 

and admire the men under

3To catch Dame Fortune a 
Assiduously wait upo i her : 

And gath jr gear by every wile, 
That's justified by honor.

Not. for to hide it in a hedge. 
Not tor a train attendant

glorious privilege 
independent.

...

i
But fir the 

Of Deiug COWAN’S
Hygienic COCOA 
Royal Navy CHOCOLATF

we see,
whosB hand and brains all this mach 
inery moves. They have intolllgoucs,
expertises, qulcknt'ee ot thought and reason T
movement, a knowledge of their work when you cease these medicines. D. 
la ali Its departments, to a degree that WIHihuW Pink Pi Is make perroamm 
commands our r.dmlratlou. In a larite cures in kidney trou» es rheumatism,

anything serious went wrong with a 
He answered that he knew

everv bar and nnt In every machine in ‘‘ Better out than in "—that humor Hist
the building. That was true. It b you notice. To be sure it s out and all out, 
Ln-’ uuuuiug, take lloud’s Sarsaparilla,
necessarily so, for at any moment there iorily Mmher Graves’ Worm
may be a demand tor such master £,wrm;„,1U)r |K shown by its good effect» on 
knowledge. The introduction of new thH children. Purchase a houle and give it 
machinery requires some readjustment atrial.
ot men acd in some cases there b Coma cause intolerable n vn.
ot men ecu fnr „ „m„ To- Corn (hire removes the trouble. Try it, aud
hardship, but only for a time. t o aee what amount cf pain is saved,
day the demand Is for more men and ijov toVnrt IhatlcwUe— Some people suf- 
for young men of higher grade this j fgr uuluid mlaery day Hirer day with Head 
is not confined to cur industrial cm K„ho. Thoto is rest ne.tlmr day nr night 

T. I, the care In all the ■ until tha nerves are nil unstrung. I lieployments. U Is the case in an “"use is generally a disordered stomach, aud
range ol work. „ care can he effected by using l’armelee s

Bat we wish to emphasize the 9ta‘«- vegetable Pill-, containing Mandrake and 
ment wo have that the demand Is for Dmdelion. Mr. Fm'ay Wark, I.ys.snder, 
the men of more Intelligence, U better I'L, w'im. = ’ • *
education aud greater energy, and es

That Is sound advice, so far as lt 
and 1 hope the readers of Thegoes,

People's Journal will take lt to heart 
and adopt It. No proud, self respect
ing person can ever be happy, or oven 
satlrtied, who has to be dependent 
upon others for his necessary wants 
Hr who Is dependent has not reached 
tne lull measure of manhood and can 
hardly be counted among the worthy 
citizens of any country. The safety 
and progress of our country depend 
not upon the highly educated men, or 
the few millionaires, or upon the 
greater number ot the extreme poor ; 
but upon the mass of sober, lntelil 
gent, industrious aud saving workers, 
who are neither very rich nor very

I
« u

Are the favorites with immt people. 
Buy GO WAN’S,
The Purest and Rest.

i:
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Mentations on t!i»*> Lifo, tho 1 oanhlngw 
and i li«' Pn-Mlon of .I. huh Ohrlht. For

v | ) iy of i im F.ocloHias’ifitl Year. By 
A. M lig. O -S. K. (' Kditel by Rev. 
Clarke, S J , Umo. doth,2 voluinee net, 

8 50. l’ort'fgn 80 cent» extra.
Munn Dévoilons >• ml Head in If*

Mass. By R'-V. F. X- Laham R Cuntalna 
inatruetiona on tne Muhb unit Methods of 

I uring M 'hh for all occasions. Oblong 31 
mo, i lmh. red edges, 75 cento 

III..Nt rated Kxpânnaflo» of the Creed. 
A (’oinplete Kxpo-illon of F an h. \N ltn E
nmu ert frion Scrim lire, the Fntlii 
11,‘V. II. Rom rs D ». With aPraei 
Kf'lleci ion and Prayor on o-tch \riu le of tho 

i by Vt ry R v, Kkukkoi. (iikakury, C. 
SS.lt . liimo. cio,!), iiluairaicrt,

Manual of t*ic Mot> Nam*. ( ontainlng 
the KuIch Indulgencis and Exorcises of lkv 
vntion t Or i he Vho of the Mum here of tho 

Compiled from 
liimcan Auth

r

on the
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As a rule you will find that the sav
ing man is a temperate man, a good 
husband and father, a peaceful, la.v 
abiding cltlzsn. Nor need the saving 
be great. It is surprising how little it 
takes to provide for the real necessaries 
of Itte. A little home paid for and a 
few hundred pounds—a 
make all the differences

easily acquired by frugal people 
Great

:

Witness that
liy mers. etc

very few— 
These are i'li Ap-y Namo Society- 

roved Writing* of 
mo, cloth, red edges. 50 cents 

*l'li is Anonv Ion "I th** HI i* seed Nn 
,m*ut lW Ruv A Tksmkkk Iran*’ 
bi Mrs ANNE R. Bennbti Gladstone is 

cloih, « t. ^1 25. Post»go* 12 cents extra. 
ih* limit **umv*r ot' Mv Ruv. o.
Covuk. S. .1 Transi Vfd from thu I'ronch hy 
Miss Ida Griffis Edited by Ruv. I- A.

S J. Ilimo, cloth, red edges, net.
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50 iFree and easy expectoration immediately 

pecUllv fir men of high morel emu- ; rei,eveg and frees the throat and lungs from 
actor. * Oar schools are full, and every vuici(] phlugm, and a medic.tie that promotes 
y.inr thev are enlarged to meet the this is the best medicine to use for coughs, greater demand, butyls to no-alone SftS: 1 iffi’ ’«K 

by reason of the Increase of population ,.ili(,ly wbat Biekk’s Anil Gummmp iveS, run 
for the demand is for schools of a high j. , .periti •• for, and wherever used it has 
or grade. College graduates are 0^^* ^uhé hke it be-
found everywhere Multitudes take a eeu|# lt .V(,H an,j euros the (li-ease. 
full | course who have no thought rl iNntunsriON, rosufiing from weakness of 
nrofesstoual life. They know that the ltw stomach, is relieved liy ll .isl’s Har.iapar- 
Kge demands educated and trained ilia, tho greatest stomach tonic and cure ior 

The world is too busy to waff on Dyspepsia. —
The ! ;

j; Imore
than yon might suppose, 
wealth ij quite another and a tar less 
desirable matter. It ts not tho aim of 
thrift, or the duty of men, to acquire 
millions.
to set this before us as an end. Duty is 
to save ends when just enough money 
has been put aside to provide comfort 
ably for those dependent upon us.
Hoarding millions Is avarice not 
thrift.

Of course, under our Industrial con 
ditious lt is Inevitable that a lew. a 
very few men, will find money coming 
to them far beyond their wants. Tha 
accumulation of millions is usually the 
result of enterprise and judgment, 
and some exceptional ability or organ- men
izatlon. It does not come from savings ough reliability. __
In the ordinary sense of that word. * We say to every young man,
Men who In old age strive only to ln- listen to the demagogues who are de-

ter»
latcdshe was satisfied.

Havered in her questions, 
any one else you love more 
1 am ture 1 must come after Jesus /
Frankly and teasingly he threw his 
bright, young and Innocent eyes to his 
mother’s face, and said : “ Only one
more, mamma ” The boy put aside 
his playthings, went over to hts mother 
put hts arms around her neck, drew 
her head to him, aud whispered ln her 

“ j love Mary, the author of 
Jesus ; and you, mamma, come next 
to Mary.”

The mother was moved to teais, and, 
after hugging her child with unusual
affection, proceeded to question him as ^“rfip,,Kthat from monkish beginnings, 
to where he got his lulurt"^nttBwt0.,a mad;“,ai Church foundations and 
JcsusandMarj. It was irom a little ^rn contt!i(!atlona „f religious en- 
Oathollo ptayma-o who had »««“ d0wments preceded the older endowed 
tending the Sisters school just four # achooU, those famous Litln or 
months. r

MIt is in no respect a virtue
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and frontbpioce,

DlmplluU'*
land, liimomen.ear : men without energy.young

world's work is too great aud too com
plicated to be entrusted to men of un
certain morals. Man who can he 
trusted are ln demand everywhere ; 

of thought, of honesty and thor-
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event, of which you shall hear at length in due

8c.' Mary’s 1 wadies' Aid has accomplished a 
great deal of good siudu i's t-Hiablishmeat 
seven months ago. Over two hundred and 
fifty ilolliih have b<jen raised by tho 
Indies apart from entrance fees and monthly 
dues. There is still a great deal of work to be 
done, and the ladies are working earnestly to 
a> compliah their share. There are forty- 
eigne im-mbers and although over thirty 
of the members are foreigners, it is astonl-dv 
ii.g >o see the interest they take in attending 
the regular monthly meetings, checifully com
plying with the rules oft he society and earnestly 
working to help on the good work f improving 
church property and helping our belovt a pastor.

1'hut it gina church must, in the very near 
future, be enlarged, is a question no longer.

ich Sunday clearly demonstrates the neces
sity of more room. Surely our trustees will 
immediately sue to the matter

As our pastor is so often absent tending to 
missions we have not t hedailj Lenten dévot mus. 
We have, however, the .'talions of the Cross 
weekly, at which the children sing the ** tita 
bat Mater.” Your* sincerely.

MvFu
Heginu, N. W. '1 . March lu. 19UI.

rprise has been excited by 
a hope which is repeatedly 

expressed in every part of Christendom. Kvery 
year a great concourse of German Catholics 
embody it in a resolution which they send to 
the Hop ) I have mvself taken part in con
gresses of Catholics in tiwltz rland. Belgium 
and elsewhere, which have sent him the sai 
iinfal'oriug message. Again and again have 
English Cai holies embodied it in their ad
dresses. and 1 have myself on several oocati 
had the honor of reading addresses before two 
Hopes, assuring them of our ill m adherence to 
this just claim of the Holy tif e.

As I do not
' ha

know why any su 
this reiteration ofthe teachings of the Church of Chrlst.and prov

ing the assertion of tho London Times an in-ST. FATKICK S DAT IV L0HD0V.
Lsdnifl by Rev. Dr. John Talbot Smith

The St. Patrick's concert and lecture on Fri
day evening. March 15. was very well patron- 
tied, in fact every seat in the Opera House 
waa taken. Apart from encouraging by their 
presence the most worthy object to which tho 
proceeds were to be devoted the Altar Society 
of the Cathedral those who attended hud the 
good fortune of listening to an intensely inter 
eating and entertaining lecture by the Key. lir. 
John Talbot Smith. “The Irish in New N ork 
was the subject of the dialirgutsb- d Doctor s 
address; audit was indeed, from every point 
of view,I a splendid intellectual treat one 
which will not HOJii be forgot ter. Step by 
step the eminent lecturer led his listeners 
through the variousiuoccssivesiagi«by which 
the despised and down tiodden sons of the 
Rmorald Islo attained success and eminence 
in the great American city where now at the 
beginning of the new century they occupy such 
a unique and proud position. He cleverly and

i he aristocracy loth'' Irish, and clearly donum 
strated that such could not possibly bn the 
charac'crlsLlcs of a race the me ml era ul which, 
in spite of bitter persecution and oppression, 
forged their way to the front In every walk of 
life, on this continent an will as in noarlj all 
the countries of th- old world. >» intense 

tho interest manifested in 'ho lecture that 
over an hour hud eiaus- d ero its Might was 

. real./, d. The thought uppermost in 
minds of tho immense audience at its co 
Sion was the hope that the eminent t 
would at no dint tnt day return to lecture ir 
our Forest City. In which case he would be as 
su-ed of b hearty read mille faut ne.

In a neat and appropriate audree? Mayor 
Itumball introduced Dr Hmi'h to the audience, 
referring to him as “ New \ ork a most dlstin-
C'iïî" thank,il .h. Mayor for 
his very kindly welcome to lyyndon. I here 
were he said, many brilliant and eminently 
gifted men in the great city from win h ho 
canto, and this was the first time he had the 
honor of being called “the most distinguished 
lecturer of New York. ' However, he humbly 
assured his audience there were others far 
more deserving of the compliment- It was 
for him a great pleasure to address an assem
blage in this city, not exactly for the first time. 
Hi had spent seven years in this province, and 
il was here he had Imbibed many of the prim 
oiples which dictated the noblest impulses of 
his life. Many of the friends of his youth had 
mounted to positions of honhr, some wearing 
the judicial, tho ermine, civic and clerical 
garb These were scattered throughout this 
province, and included persons of Scotch. Irish 
and English birth. Some of the brightest as 
aoeiaiions of his life were, said lie, 
connected with our Canadian land, it war, 
therefore, with confidence ho appeared on the 
platform that evening. He came to l/mdnn 
bearing the greetings of our Irish brethren in 
New York, from the lowest to the highest 
whom neither distance nor locality could 
divide. Ho had, nevertheless, a feeling that his 
position was somewhat ticklish —an American 
in His Majesty’s Dominion, discoursing on tho 
subject of the Irish success in New \ ork It 
made him fool like one walking among egg* 
he might get one or too. I am. said Father 
Smith, an American, but not a dynamiter. 1 
do not believe in blowing up the English race 
even if they gave me a chance. 11 * came to 

to tell of tho wonderful success 
by the Irishmen in New York, with 

It is a histor
people, and must therefore he dear to 

any people. The day is coming, said Dr. Smith, 
when Die people will perceive how they ha 
been deserved by the aristocracy— whether U 
aristocracy was of money, of blood, or of fi 
ditinn. Who su tiered in the great wars of t 
world { The people who mourned their dead i 
Who paid for these wars ! The p opin who 
baril d their dead I have hope, s lid he. for 
the time when the people of tho earth, forget
ting the distinctions of race, will come nearer 
logotli**r and he less tho instruments t.f I lie 
powerful and the cunning It, Is not, how 
over, the English people, but their lenders who 
countenanced the iniquities which every 
man must condemn. Shakespeare says : 
All the world's a stage and all the 
men and women merely players. Na
tions as well as individuals have their 
dranine, and the drama begins peihap? twenty 
centuries buck from the day upon which it 
doses. Who would have thought In t he da 
when Nero in all his cruelty and splendor sat 
upon t he it .man throne and H -ter tho humble 
tisherman was crucified, i ha' I'eii r's sue 
would occurv Norm throne when the 
memory of Nero had vanished f Again, who 
would have said wh-n Henry VIII. sat upon 
a throne and Sir Thomas More was led to 
the block, that Sir Thomas Moro would occupy 
the throne in the reverence and esteem of the 
people when his cruel persecutor would b > 
uonttigned to ignomy and disgrace f This is 
the history of tho world : end on ihe island of 
Manhattan there lias been plaved. said 
Rev. Doctor, this drama which I am about to 
describe. It-ginning in the year I'm, when in 
New York there were only one Bishop and two 
churches, the distinguished lecturer b. ami 
fully descriixHl the marvelous drama whose 
consummation to day b-tn id Irishmen occupy
ing the highest positions in the gift of tho land. 
The simple ami merry hearted Irishmen pour 
into Now York by the thousands, and it. was 
remarkable how they seemed to take possession 
of iho country at «nu e. In illustration of this 
Father Smith wittily told the story of a ship 
approaching ih*? harbor New Y*e I une* v 
nation day. On the upper deck whs a typical 
Englishman idly wondering why all tin digs 
and banners wore displayed. In the steerage 
was Hat, who as je» had not set. fool upon 
American soli. The Knglishm in n costed Hat 
and asked if ho knew the cause of tho rrinn
ing which was everywhere in evidence. “Why, 
y os." said 1 ‘at, ‘ i Ins is the day wt druv y

» : ing
fanfamous lie.

This phenomena was only a repetition of 
wh.’.t was going on throughout the whole 

rid. Within twenty five years the Irish 
race had risen from nothing to bo a world 
power. In Canada B’Arcy MtGee electrifying 
multitudes bv tho brilliancy of his voice and 
pen In Australia Sir (Javan Dully ns premier 
-and Mac m thon President of France ; in Ire
land Isaac But», and ibo eminent but unfor 
lunate Charles Stewart Parnell. This act of 
our drama closes with the on-heBlra playing, 
• There is Nothing Too Good For the Dish 

the music of “ The Wearing of

3
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The success of the Irish people has come to 
bo i lie success of every despised nation. The 
speaker said that whenever he witnessed a 
foreigner, whether Chines'-, Il-brew, or Jew.

object of ridicule, he had only a feeling of 
pity for the unfortunate. Ho assured his audl 
enre he had as great a love for the English 
p.-ople an he h id for his own. because 1 absolve, 
said he, the people of the crimes of the Govern 
ment and the crimes of the aristocracy. He 

not a believer in tho vengeance of man, for 
trivial u> cope with the designs of 

scented people of a hundred 
to their reward, and 

perhaps now suffering 
mors intensely than even iheir most bitter 
enemy could wish. The descendants of the 
Irit-h race have, meanwhile, everywhere won 

and prestige Wo are Indeed proud of 
•ligii n which has amply flourished until 

wo number about thirteen million and - his in 
spite of the vaunted assertion that nothing 
Catholic could live in tho American Kepubli ; 
Selecting some well-known InjtAticcs Father 

ith showed how completely the tables had 
turned w hen,through the influence of IrLihiu 
of prominence, vailous coveted positions 
honor and emolument were denied applicants 
the n for. solely because they had made them 
selves obnoxious to the Irish element. The 
curtain goes down for the last time upon the 
wonderful success in every stage of life of 
Irish people, utterly routing the infamous 
charge of the London Times ; and “ God bl- ss 
the Irish people ” is heard resounding through 
out the world from friend and foe alike.

A vote of thanks to the distinguished Doctor 
for his very able lecture was proposed by 
Thos. Coffey, publisher of tho Catimli- 
Hki-ord who voiced the sentiments of all 
present when he express'd ! h- hope that we 
might soon again have th<- pleasure of having 
he eminent lecturer in our mids:. Dr. ('. H. 

Jen to seconded the résolu ion.
Tho following programme was cleverly 

rendered, the accompanis's being Mins Eva 
N. Koblyn and Mr. Hubert Tn-ii-fr, organist of 
the Cathedral. Much credit Ih due tno rector, 

for his unwearying super 
the manageui' ul.

CEath-oliii'i'ï any for me to suggest an explanation 
cry which is at liait perplexing. Wo 

not supposed ;ha» the simple restatement 
claim bo consistent and ho openly main 

rained would call firth comment or surprise 
We certainly would not have expected i 
that surprise would hive found vent in the de 
durât ions of such a l vantage to our cause 
For wo all know how during tho last, thirty 
years wo have been ash tiled that the posiiii 
cf the Hope is in every way satisfactory ; that 
he is in complete freedom : that hie spiritual 

en have full liberty of access to him 
no limits are set to the discharge ci 
as head cf the Church ; and that there is i 
ir g to keep Catholics from addresting hi 
they will.

Would it b - easy to bear stronger testimony 
to the impo^sibl'- iris! ion of the Hop - and < f 
bin spiritual children than to asseit, as is now 
asserted, that we Catholics may not go tx fore 
i ha I lead of the Church, and in his oid palace 
of » ho Vatican Mp • ,k u him as we np ke !

e pray and we trust that this new century 
v.itniss the ns oration of the Itonim 

11" to that position of temporal Inde pend 
with Your Holmes-' has deulartd iiuci s- 

sary for the effective fulillmen', of the duties 
of his world wide i barge.’

Doi s anyon believe that there is any sta'rs 
man in th<- world who, if he is favorab.e to tho 
cause of United I»aly. dot s not, in his heart, 
echo our prayer I? t here anyone who gi ves 
any candid consideration to this great subject 
who does not know that the principal ea 
which makes for disunion in Italy arises from 
the present position of the Holy See, that it is 

perpetual source of wvakntss, and that It is 
rending to take from the Dalian nat 
health and strength which only rt-lig 
bestow.

When, in i860. the late King Victor 
uel, in time of peace, invaded Umbria 
Mvisiles with tin army of 
a proclamation in whic

I-Rr - *■ Well Served London. Saturday. K
kin«
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knows so much of Lit holi 
call himself a Hi o'« slant 
his weekly coni 
year", and ot las 
genuine Protestant • 1—gvman 
n i " d plume to w ! 
much bi iliiant contt 
questions !

If he is still a Protestant in the flesh w • 
ought iopray that he mavseon b- convinced of 
the entire truth of Catholic teaching and leave 
once and forever the mere shreds of sooie kind 
of Protestantbm to which he s ill clings. Not 
a simple, rational convieiion of the truth of our 
belief, but a supernatural light and a virile 
courage is what we should pray for ho that be 
m^y follow the other great lights who left all 
to follow their Ljtd.

Uharles C. oarbuc

ii
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tioiiB to contrevt-rsi 1
adds anti-dvspeptic qualities to the 
food and makes delicious hot-bread, 
hot biscuit, rolls, muffins or griddle 
cakes whose fragrance and beauty 
tempt the laggard morning appetite, 
and whose wholesome and nutritive 
qualities afford the highest sustenance 
for both brain and body.
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REV SILLIMAN BLAGDEN.
ûd.i'uO men, 

h he states : Every now and then Rev 
delivers sledge hammer blows 
emies of the Catholic Church 
fact he never allows an occasion to pane, espec
ially when the villifiers of the old faith are 
found in higli places, that he does not give 
evidence of his true Christian charity, which 

men of all creeds, by standing up 
for that Church which has done 

any other organiza- 
vn The Protest 

aut ministry contains many noble men, full of 
chari y and the love cf God and the truth, who 
are never heard to inveigh against Catholics 

Catholicity. In fact we are glad to believe 
great, majority of these ministers of 
t are of this class. The preachers who 

on their hind legs and yell at the Hope 
p ry, are in the very small minority. D 
on account cf the noise they make and 

they attract that they appear so

Silliman Bl.igden 
against the en- 

In
*' I Intend to respect the seat of « he Chief of 

the Church, to whom I am willing to give, 
together with the allied and fri-nd.y po 
all the gu tranf.oes of independence and s 
i'y."

That promise was not kept. The seat of the 
Chit f of the Church was not in the event re
spected. International guarantees of indenend- 
inee and security were not given to the Hope.

In 1801. in the Italian Parliament, Signer 
Crinpi said

“The Raman HontilT cannot be the citizen 
mg from the throne on 

world pays him 
nd master in his

and creed.
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Their course, unfortunately, attaches a 
»igma to the good, honest, and Godly men 

who are never heard of in this connection. 
While the great muj irity are never heard to 
raise their voices against the Catholic Church 
yet very few of them feel called upon to de 
nounce the calumnies that are constantly 
oeing circulated against, that body. Of the 
few who do so. we believe that. Dr. Blagden is 
facile princeps. Our readers are acquainted 
with the vigur -us style of the doctor ai d it is 
only because of our limited space that we 
no' more frequently treat our readers to speci
mens of bis invincible logic.—The Tidings, Los 
Angeles, Cal.

ofge.
do- theting Club ”—Reading

Solo—“ Paddy ’’...............................................
Mrs. J Smith McDougall.

Chorus (al—“ Lot Erin Remember ”.......Moore
(b)—"The Cruiskeen Lawn” (original 

...................Stewart

5"in,sccun
It is to my purpose to quote these still unful

filled pledges made by tnoso who have had so 
great a share in the unification of Italy, bo 

so it appears to he supposed in some quar
ters that; a demand for Papal independence 
means a desire for tho disrupt ion of the Dalian 
Kingdom. This is a delusion. I am con 
vine, d ihat tho Hope is a true inver of Italy 
I do not bvhev.- he desires its disruption. No 
such thought is suggested bv our address. 
For myself, I have not the remotest desire for 
such a catastrophe. But I share the aspira 
lions of those who believe tha; the true policy 
for the unity of the Italian Kingdom would be 
for its rulers to emancipate thcmsel 
their subjec ion to anti Christian sect*», and to 
cornu to terms with t he Hope. For H «pal in 
dependence is a claim which no Catholic 
throughout the world can attord to let go. In 
the House of Lords in ISli) L >rd Lmsdowne 
confirming a despatch of Lord Palmerston,” 
spoke to i he following eff. ct :

“ There was no country with Catholic sub 
jecta and Cat nolle possessions which had not a 
deep interest in . fie Hone being so placed as to 
be able to exercise his authority unfettered 
and unshackled by any temporal influe 
which might at feet his spiritual authority.

It is wo. the Catholics of England, and of the 
world, who are struck at by tuch statements 
as h ivo appeared during the last tr-n days. 
Writers on these subjects too frequently ap 
pear to regard the Church as a merely clerical 
institution in which tho laity are reluctantly 
yielding to the commarde or bcguilement* of 
clerical influence. They appear o forget that, 
the vast majority of the Church is composed of 
laymen, of men who glory in their faith, who 
know what tin ir religion means to them, and 

uld deplore any signs cf weakness on 
the part of th«- cl-rgy in upholding the dignity 
of their sacred office, in safeguarding the inte 
grit y of the Truth, or in carrying out the duties 
« f their trust, it is tin- failure 
this on the part of non-Catholic 
the Church, it is thin perpetual 
point, ’ which makes 
wri t) and say appear a

All this bears upon the question of the tem
poral position of tho Hope The inter, sts of 
every Catholic are affected profoundly by all 
that concerns tho central government of the 
Church. It is not for us to say what arr 
merits with the Dalian Government wou 
salt-fee»ur> to the Depu. It is a question 
which he alone can determine. To accept the 
Dalian laxv of guarantees would be impossible. 
They guarantee nothing, and would reduce the 
H.-ad cf the Church to tho position of a stipend
iary of the Italian Government If we glance 
backward into history wo see that tho auton
omy of the Hope has been accepted as a first 
principle of politics by tho greatest staD amen 
of every nation, and we look forward wit h cor 
tainty that time will justify tho principle which 
we assort. Wo know that the inter, -«is of the 
Church are safe in the hands of the Hope, and 
that, wo can look to him with tho words of 
Newman in our he a

“ Our duty it -not indeed to mix up Christ ’s 
Vicar with this or that party of men. because 
he In high station is above all mt-n—but to look 
t« his formal deeds, and to follow him whirl 
ho goo'h. and never to desert, him. however 
may be tried, but. to defend him at all bazar 

against all comers, as a son would 
and as a wife, a husband, knowing that 
so is the cause of God ’

“ Tho Hope aud the Revolution,"

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO , 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.
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ietResolution of Condolence.

The members of Branch 131, S‘. John, N B 
having heard with the profound* st 
I he sudden death of its brother mem 
Robert W. Connor, places on record its deep 
t-ensi- of tho loss it has sustained and its feeble 
tribute to the many s erling qualities which 
a man, a member of the association, and a 
citizan. endeared him to all who had the priv
ilege cf hi-» acquaintance.

We sorrowfully bu;, truthfully bear testi- 
ny to the unvarying urbanity, business in

tegrity, unassuming modesty and purity of life 
which combined to make him the Christian 
gentleman.

An all-wise and unerring Providence has re
moved him from our midst at a time when we 
looked forward to years of usefulness and 
abundant promise. The memory of his edify
ing life must be to his griefsiricken relatives, 
us it is to us. the consolation to give strength 
to submit to the inscrutable design? of Al
mighty God who ordains all things for Hii 
desired end and purpose.

Our sympathy goes out. to his sorrowing 
mother, sister, and brothers, and our prayer is 
that, they may be comforted and solaced in this 
hour of bereavement.

May He who has seen fit to call him unto 
Himself, give peace and rest, to his soul and let 
perpetual litrht shine upon him.

John J. Mm.iv, \f D, S'.vrr-vv,
President.

"God Have the King."
On Sunday, the 17th. the usual number of 

Oat bed r re g ret ^ofcneeM isses were sung in the Oat 
brunts being Rev. Father Doi 
o'clock ; llis Lordship I lie Bish

al, the celiv 
. S. J , at 7 

High
Itev. Father Ay 1 ward as 
of these Masses Father 

order of the various 
ks’ MisMon and

more sport in killing deer 
water than knifing lambs in the slaughter 
house. The writer ot this has hunted deer for 

during the time that it

There is no
o ciock ; ms Lordship the Bishop 
Ma«s at 10:30. with Rev. Ful he 
colebran ". At each 
Dougherty an not
uxt-rcis -s of the two weeks' Mission and 
clearly explained its otjeeb and necessity. In 
the evening ot 7 o'clock the mission opened 
with the recitation of the rosary ltd by 
Father Aylwnrd and a sent stirring address 

ID v. Father Dougherty from the text: 
mown to me, O Lord, my end. that. I 

may see what is my need ” Benediction of the 
Blessed s «crament was afterwaids given by 
Rev Father McKeon. The Bishop was also 
present.

at K:3u ;
FOR RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES.twenty years, and 

legal to kill deer ii ha
many a one ciuoued to death by men w 
cused their action by saying ; here was no use 
wasting ammunition. The man who ' still ” 
hunts or shoots his deer ahead of the dogs in 
the woods fairly earns hie venison, but the 
game has no fair chance when it can be driven 
to the water and killed there. Lots of men now 
go hunting who are actually afraid to go five 
hundred yards into the woods forflear of losing 
t hemselves ; hunters of this si amp would 
kill a deer in ten seasons, but when these same 
men are located in boats on a lake and exper
ience guides are hired to put out the dogs and 
run deer to the water-thus guarded they 
can butcher them at th' ir leisure. If an 
amendment to the Game Protection Act pro
hibiting the killing of deer in water is sub
mitted to the Legislature this season it should 
be passed without a dissenting voice. No true 
aportman will oppose it.—Toronto Canadian 

nd Live Stock Journal, Febr

kill deer in the wale 
“ clubbed to death by 

an by say in t
ammunition. The man who 
shoots his deer ahead of the d

meed tho FRATKRX AL ORG A N1/AT ION:cessor
SOCIAL ENTERTAINMENTS, Ft

Sacred Heart Fins, Chaims & Badges, 
Religions Photo Buttons, 

Souvenirs for First Holy Communion.
Designs and estimates given 

fcion. Write us frr Catalogue.

giv n by II 
■' Make kn1:

who wo

1
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to appreciate 
writers about 

*' missing of 
so much of wha; they 

o im pt to Catholic read

upon applica*
BRITISH PILGRIMS AT HOME. thota

; 'The Daks of Norfolk Replie* to Ills 
Critic*.

London Chronicle.
To the Editor of tho Daily Chronicle:

Sir, The excitement in the press caused the 
»ddro?«* • hail iim honor of reading b- fore the 
Hope at i iv- Vatican on the 8tn of this monih 
occurred for tho most p irt during my journey 
homewards, and until 1 reached England 1 
was unable to form an opinion us to its 

or its significance. 1 
enough of what has been aaid to 
to think it fitting that 1 should i

T. P. TANSEY,
spo. Manufacturer Association Supuliea l;’ôi!15. 1ïj"bo 14 l>rniiimoml M.

&ARXLT REPORT#. Montreal, F. (=£:
CATHOLIC HOME AND LITTLE 

FOLK S ANNUALS.
We have a few of Benzigor’s 

Annuals for Ilk» still in stock, 
pleased to mail same to any of 
the sum of 25 cents in stamp?.

The boys and girl? who have purchased 
copies of this little Annual are delighted with 
it. D is within the reach of all, as it costs only 
5 cents. Tho stories are Intel est ing and in
structive. being written especially for the 
young readers of this littie book. The illustra
tions are numerous and pretty.

Address: Thos. Coffey, London. Ont.

|Secretary. 
St. John. N. B . February 20,1901.

LONDON.
London, March 21. —Grain, per cental—Wheat

§1.08 to Si. 10 ; oats 85 to 90c. ; peas, 90c to $1.V0, 
oarley, 75 to 80; corn, 76 to 80c. ; ryo, 70c. to 
81 00 : buckwheat. 85 to 90 ; beans, per bushel, 
90e. to i*1.15: timothy seed, per bushel, §2.25 to 
§2 50; alsikrt clover, $7.25 to <8.00; clover, 
§7 O'i to $7.25.

Poultry—Spring chickens, (dressed) 55 to 90c; 
live chickens, 45 to 65c.; geese, each, tiu to 75c.; 
turkeys, per lb. 9 to lie.

Meat—Pork, per cwt „ $7 50 to 18 00 ; beef, 
$5.00 to <0 00: veal, by the carcass. $ti to $7 ; 
mutton, by tho carcass, |t> to $7; lamb, by 
the carcass, 8 to 9c.; lamb, by the quarter, 9 to

NEW BOOKSnow read 
' lead me 
say son»•

■ subject. 1 am sorry that indie 
further delayed my doing so.

H«y that never on any matter 
in my personal knowledge have so 
bur uf statements appeared in the pres? 

uftlly at variance with the fads as have np 
poared in eonnec'ion with the recen: Itri'i'h 
pilgrimage. I» h diflh ult to contradict one 
statement without implying that ih r«- in iy he 
some truth in others: but to some of these 
statements 1 ought, to allude, as they suggest 
Die artificial character of the agitation which
hThu'

Cat holi1 Ho 
and should 

our readers, for

Meditations on tho Life, the Teachin 
tho Hassion of Jesus Christ for every 
tho Ecclesiastical Year. With an appen 
meditations for the festivals of various s 
By Rev. Augustine Maria Lig. O. S. 
Translated from the latest German 
Edited by Rev Richard F. Clarke. S J. 8 
vols, $3 50 net. Published by Bonzigor Bros., 
38 Baiclay Street, New York City,

îl'o!
edition.

,

I first to

mg

I ough 
with!Every play ha? i'? villi an. and the villian of 

the play Father SmiLh so ably described was 
the London Time? When “ The Thun- 

Cell leaving his native Isle 
ula’ed Hie An 

otlscourin

great a

4erer' saw the 
ironically congrat 
on receiving tho
kingdom. We present you it. said.
Irish, ignorant by choice, inferior by nature, 
political idiots, religiously supor?titiouH 1,/.' 
and drunken. Them was no explanation of 
the epithes. Tic only excuse oil -red by the 
London Times for it? indictm> nt. was they 
were such I), cause they r- in mn d faithful to 
tho teachings of l he i 'a' holie Church ! I’hus il 
flung in i he face of Cm M t he challenge t o deny 
that the Church which He founded made i hem 
what they were so ignommously branded 
drunken, lazy, inferior, idiotic, superstitious. 
The curtain of the drama which Father Smith 
waeportraying was fi t down with the London 
Times challenging Christ Himself to prove lis 
eiaV-mu”' a lie: while the burnt plajed “Crop- 
pie, Lie Down."

Milieu tile Irish have come to the New 
World, said he, the American nation lias 
one hundred per vent by the 
speaker wittily roi» 
dent? of ms own experience among: 
set• 1er? in Manhattan, the humble 
and jolly crowd who o-'vupt- «1 t he 
along i lie line of railroads A 
the Dish prie 
Father McVabt 
exerted not alone 
creed but amongst 
daunted courn 
honored an 1 lev

The first da 
World, pa 
antly, but. 
tho Lotuloi 
TIP

n ri -an nation 
g? of the British 
it

SS
VV'o have received from the Uopp, Clarke 

Co, a copy of the latest, novel, “ In the Palace 
of the King,” a love story of old Madrid, by 
F. Marion Crawford, author of “ Sarscintaca, ’ 
“Marzio’a Crucifix," etc.

with the

11c.
Live Stork—Live hogs, $0.00 ; pigs pair 

$3.50 to $5.5o; export cattle, $1.25 to $4 75.
Faun Produce-Hay $8.50 to $9 50 ; straw, 

per load, $3.U0 to $3.50 ; all aw, per ion. $5.00 to

•en raised.
story of Lord Currie and 
already contradicted. T 

i also are ah 
papers publishing 

d ; that our hot. Is were gu 
iih hostile dei

PROFESSION AL.

T)U CLAUDE BROWN. DENTIST. HONOR 
1 ' Graduate Toronto Universi'v. Graduate 
Philadelphia Dental College. 189 Dundas Sc. 
Phone 1381.

STEVENSON. 391 DUN DAS ST., 
ndun. Specialty—Anaesthetics. Phono

nil. WAUGH. 537 TALBOT ST.. LONDON 
-1/ Ont. Specialty—Nervous Diseases.

TYR. WOODRUFF. 185 QUEEN'S AVENU* 
D Defective vision, impaired hen ring, nasal 
catarrh and troublesome throats. Eyes tested. 
Glasses adjusted. Honrs : lx to 1.

<’• M. B A.—Branch No. 4, London.
Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of every 

month, at 8 o’clock, at their hall, on Albion 
Block Richmond Street. Wm. Smith. Presi
dent* P F. Boyle. Sec re tar

PBTERBORO RIAL ESTATE EX
CHANGE.

ia>
ndt.nnsls ] 

The following 
fabrications: 

had bee

hostile demon «(ration 
that a British il .g hoisted 
els had been lowered by us 

the Queen of Duly as a 
That statements in the 

g? had taken place should 
lillty toward? us tends to 

was the paper agitation 
r pilgrim? had to on* 

of disapprobation or 
English mind?, ir is 

aim dlgnit

Book foi
marium or Parish Census Book, published by 
Messrs Benziger Bros . and for sale at the 
Catholic Record Oflics, London, Ontario. 
Price lu cents. A very useful book for the 
Clergy ; it is complete in every detail.

An intensely interesting and attractive story 
from the pen of Rev. Henry 8. Spalding. 8. J., 
entitled "The Cave by the Beech Fork.” comes 
to us prettily bound, and with large, elc 
print, from the publishers, Messrs. Bonziger 
Bros., 36 Barclay street, New York City,

iik Ci.Kitov—Liber Status An!*wstatements 
That,

pilgrims 
the

his ran
ISliii"’"

To those who take a loftier and wider view 
than is permitted to minds cramped by 
tari in animosities or harassed by traditionary 
prejudice?, it must be a matter of deep con
cern that the Pap toy. which i? so great a force 
for order and stability throughout the world, 
should he made a cause of strife in questions 
round which ate centred the deepest interests 
cf mankind.

If tho impose!bio position of the Pope ha? 
been again hrougtv h ick more clearly to men's 
minds by ih- outburst which has taken place, 
wo may well icjolce at ;h • incident, and truer 
1; will not fade from the publie mind. We may 

if ir i? our pilgrimage which 
this fresh awakening and l 

urns’ warmly thank my fellow pilgrim? for 
having allowed me to be the spokesman lief 
the Holy Father of their hope and pp,»ver.

. , Norfolk.
of tho Catholic Union of Great

!Sr
fled Dairy Produce — Egg?, fresh laid 13 to 

baskets lots 11 to 13 ; eggs, store lots, 9 
o lie.; butter, best roll 19 to Xlc; bu'ter. beet 
rock 17 to 19.:; butter, store lots 16 to 18c 
-uter. creamery, 22 to 21c; cheese, pot 

wholesale, iu to 114c ; cheese, pound, retail, 12J 
to 14c ; honey, per pound. 12* to 15c ; lard, per 
pound, whob sale, 9 to 10c ; lard, per pound, 
retail, 10 to 11c.

14c

over one or oni
on the birthd

press that thus. __
have excited no hos 
show how artificial 
raised.
counter t lu- «ma! 
ill-will. Indeed,

an I)\obuhot

i-apecL idiei-s, it must, bo a matt 
that the Paotcv. which i?

510.

TORONTO.
Toronto, March 21. — Flour firm ; 90 

cent, patents $2.57 to $2 60 in buyers’ bags, 
middle freights and barrels at $2.80 ; 
choice brands worth 15c to 20c more M ini 
toba patents, $4.25, and strong bakers $4 
bag? included. Bran steady ; car lots. 
§14.50 west ; shorts. §16.50 west. Wheat firm; 
white and red winter sold at 661c middle 
freights, and 
No. 1

one of our 
nallest. sign

ot
ir p ■?1rescue 

tome interest ing iti'd

OLt Ig'TH 
shanties 

A typical type of 
rly days was good 

for good was 
iis own

source,

C. M. B. A.humbling to have to contrast the ci 
and personal friendlities? «»f H»o Roi 
with t he distressing hysteria uf so n 
ft i nds at home.

With regard to out 
monta which have be 
at ion. 1 may ? ay th it it 
council of the V xtholic I nion. 
sent.ftt.ive socioty uf British < 'at

•os? and the state 
•te as to it? compil- 

Irawn up by t tie 
Till? i? a repre- 
holies, founded

Resolution of Condolence.

Branch No. 175, Kinkora.March 11, 1901. 
At a regular meeting <f Branch No. 175, C. 

M B A.. Kinkora. held March 1th. 1901, the 
following resolut ion was unanimously adopted 
It was moved by Mr James Mtock, seconded 
byBro. Patrick J. Fenigan. that 

Where ih it. has pleased Almighty God to 
by death Mrs. Peter Foley, mother of 

highly respected Br

very thankful 
brought about'en mai

est. uf the 
-, whose in i men ce 

among?! those 
nil people. A

I unfailing ioCTUl.,v«, ,. .
respected by all mo"' Dtaii a quarter of a century ago for tbo
hi-fi exil,-? in Mm New viniheation of the rights uf the Holy See. and

nth -r Smith \ cr\ pi.-a.. fl" l*ll> I'i'ota <-! -on if Catholic interests in our
trouble came and again own country. Few British Caiho ie names of 

m Times Htepp. d upon tlm staeo w, ight are absent from tho lis' of members, to 
it wa? indei’il a dreadful time h ginning in w hirh t here has Ir-eii an add il ion of t w » hun 

18.V1. and hcartri tiding M-em s were . n ». ,-|. o«'' 0 <1 ori: g t lu p vst year. A f.iw day? bt fore
such, for example, »s Hv destroy ing of s i 1,1 1 "V reeciv* d u? in audionce 1 submitted
Peter's and 8t. P tin’s ciiuiviit ? ami the ran , 11 l:tn l.r'x|]8l^1 R’n (»f the nil il res? to Hi?
Harking of religious houses u tiring ; lie day ? of Donnes?, a? t?' lie oustom, and I also showed it
the KuowiiolUing iimvemonl Th:s vva?, how ,? *^ omimltoo ul the IMgrimtgo and to
ever, nut the wok uf the peepm, hot of i fi,- * a’ditta! \ mghan and other? in Rome. No 
leader?, who dtveiv< d tin in. They denounced c?,n,mmI wua '’V anyone, nor w is tiny
Urn Irish II? the retires mil ivi? uf all : hat was 'VU-ratum made or suggested, 
low nnil degrading mi l homi'.-ii them a? t In dealing wl l\ t heuritieisms which have ap 
menace vo the Republic. The h.-se ul : ,-i they v‘‘ u ’'*• ' I think, confine my-iuir lot wo
had in view .va? their dDfnuu hisomeiu. m Dm address, a? It is i-hivlly tint
There were, how ver, uoi war-ting honest amt 'hem that - uno'ent? have bien lavished. Tt 
bravo men like John Kelly .mil Ar< hbislum rst' !H !M}‘‘ 'hieh w<- condemned certain 
H uvlie? * o take up i u.. ci nt gel - in defeii (,f proselytising methods xvhleli have of late been 
truth and morality. The fornu r in Tunmany practiced in Rome in regard to ihe children of 
Hall Ht igoiat r/.uig t lie»u i u?a ton? oiade agaitif • » b»' poor. I In? vqndemnat mn ot an abuse has

fellow country men by a representative of ooen strangi ly distorted into an attack upon 
the fire-eating Kent uekiana a? basely falsi*. j’ iigiou? freedom 1 do not for the moment bo Ual holie rate 
aud the latter by hie firm md uncompromising llvV<' D'a* any of those who write thus really to defray deb
attitude compelling the Mayor to protect i he "PPr°ve of tlv* ?y?iom we condemned. If they Public school purposes, previous to 
life and property of his Uatlmlie uiti/ a? Thu V" ll'Pr0Vl' nf *• agree to ditV.r. and at ion of Bogina Separate school district
feeling of animosity created by t lie Know no- 1 mu*t accept, tin? strange attitude on the pari year? ago Tim amount collected in this"
thing movement continued, until Irishmen In* or our cm te? a? a sad proof of the necessity of Ubom one half being paid under prou a ) a g.
came to be looked upon by tho deluded 0,1 •" Bpe*Ktng out. I need hardly contradict the gvegates about §250 for the two years aud it
people as the synonym of h /im-ps. drunk H'lKgc?tIon tha» our protest on this point is appears that this mu?t bo refunded but the
emus?, infer»'.rity and genet al meimnchs. » bo Dalian governmontor Italian laws, main point is, that no further at tempt, is likvlv
And again the L h doii Time- app, ars upon the , vn'ur'\ 1 hl,’ <lf ,,l.nY libor>> not to to be made in the territories to compel a weak oner?

~3. 't/M ftw ssaa?:11 w-*h ^
rsf. îk 'v"eo'- 8.-w ,h"

iM-in-i;. M* is.%.,»\tacro-s t ho scene troop t he ilrw endant.s cf l»o l’nmo pi'innp.;!ly from across the Atlantic nature ui th* verdict. Judge? Wet more nf I h ^ iornbl0 ns could boexpoeted
p« rsoeuied In«hmeo. au army of ?aim ly ami , ll! llv' V »r,tgr?im in our addre -? to which Moonomin and McGuire of Frinee \th r'read ' ! , ' v l"i ua?c t hey should stir-
ÎStt:'ï:,1'K ftK'WSi"'ïXT£l>\ÆiThiï Z fiüsrSK"1

position uf life b-nring the banner uf success- j ‘*1 the dut.es of h s world wide charge." ranging for £Tand^ Üotnw&Uev Homin'8» S' lUeh H\ *'«ïlml?»wî ln
all atw-Tling their devotion to,and thuir faith iu <‘.Rrofull.y «»n»{dered Jh<* matter for Father Slnnott, and we may safely say the HnniL U6 m 6 complete grant of free institn-

some days, 1 own I am still wholly at a lose to whole town is deeply interested in thii coming Rig

nth mo m to 
New York ;

70c
on 68c. on low rate to 

goote sold at 67c east; spring. 
No. 1 Manitoba hard. 97c. To

i 69 to 
nto and

eil and North B: il wes ; 98jn to 99c. g. i. t.. 97c. Nor 
84c Fort William ; No 2 93c, Toronto, ana west, 
No. 3, 79 to 80c. Oats firmer ; No. 1. white, 
30c. east; No. 2. 29c. middle freights. P.-as 
quiet and steady. 63c wes»; and 64c. east. 
Uoin higher; Canadian yellow. 40c. west; 
American yellow. 4»Uc to 47c, Toronto. Bar- 
by unchanged; N 2,43c. middle freights. 
No 3 extra, 43c. middle freights. Rye steady, 
49c middle freights, and 50u, east. Buck
wheat steady, 53c to 5:'.ic east, and 52" west. 
Oatmeal unchanged; cars on track, $335 

$3.25 in bag?; small lots 20c addi

Preside
Brit

ay.
iln.

Catholic Union of Groat 
street, S . J une? s. 8. W.

lays nf the 
?> (!, said F 
at lengt li u

remove 
our worthy
senior Chaneellor of our mam 

ter and Chri?'opher Foley,
Henry Fuley and grandsons of

Resolved, that we, the members of Branch 
No. 175, hereby t xpressent h- artfelt sorrow f,,r 
the lo.?? sustained by Ri o. Foley and family, 
and extend to them our most sincere sym
pathy and condolence iu their sad lfiliation.

Resolved,

IV-itain, 10 Duke nth r and 
non. Also Bros, 

sons of Bro. 
Mrs. Peter

50 farms for sale all sizes and prices. 
20 garden lots from 1 to 20 acres.

100 building lot? from $5) un.
60 houses all classes lrom $300 up.

5 business places.
Write u? to da. 

where, we arrange

!”

REGINA ITEMS.ifrJi • von want and 
f pwment. 

{LEV <v: Co . 
Peterboro, On!,

y say what 
i easy term? o 

T. IDTo Regina Catholics the case ot “John Me 
Uarthj re Town of lt"giim •' has h >pu ,>n«> of 
nr n«ual incr. ?u - \\edict for JUuintiO' for 
§/ an i Costs."

Judgin' nt, a? above was rendered in the 
Cent t House Regina, l??i week by iheSuprei 

riui Nun u Wi «t Territory's sitting! n bun< 
five judge? being pre?.uit and» ho wrdici 

uuaTiimuus U< tinsel? for the pUintiff were:
. V„ Jolinsiimi", K. C..,,,,,I Vvl.'y 11 ,mil,on, 

k l .. and lor di terdunt, Norman M. Kenzio.
I lie above case was the outcome of t.ho to-”** 

of Regiua insisting on levying taxes 
payers of G ration Separate 
en . ure indelfiedno. b, i

iuwood and 
tional. SITUATION VAC AN t’-tha! a copy of this resolution he 

inserted in t he minutes of this meeting, and 
sent to Bros. 11. nrv and Peter Foley, and a ko 
published in tho olii ual organ and C. 
Record. Patrick J Hism.x

Fkancis Jordan. 8 c.

liRtoat Live Stock Market*.
TORONTO.

• March 2V—Following is the 
cat tiu mar

Cull
the fLOTHINGSALESMAN WANTED PRAU* 

tical Tailor pruD-rred. Apply, statim,- «g *, 
experience and salary. Box A. Va non.id 
Record Office, London

Toronto
quotations : at W'osturu 
mornlog:

Cattle — Shippers, per owt,, $4.00 to $i.5t> 
hmeher choice, do.. §3 75 to ?1.50; butcher, 
coinmon to good. $3.40 to §3 75; butcher, in
ferior $2 75 to 83.10 ; Stockers, per cwt.. ?2 75 
to §5.25, export bulls, per cwf„ §3 75 to .-'4 25.

Sheep and iambs— Export ewes, per cwt., 
?:;.ot) to §3.50 ; butcher sheep, each, §2.50 tc §3.50; 
lambs, (grain fed), per cwi. #4.25 to $175
$2 amts’So11'1' P'T cwt $:t,M '-0 3 ST| ; bucks,'
o»^ï^^,ni,^i8"'mcow8'eich- w »» «»*•

llog?— Choice hogs, per cwt,, $6.00 to $6.25 
light hogs, per cwt.. §5.75; heavy hog?, percwi.. 
$*> '•> ; sows, S3.o0 to 84.00: stags, $2.00.

ATUOI.U range of
kat this THE “ WA1Ï

N ,w and then 
to the effect that 
discriminated ag 
may be a pleasai 
erctse.or soothing 
so far as practl 
cerned, It has as 
upon the subje 
who would lain 
with gentle and 
for they abhor at 
lence. Their r 
souls have an ; 
goodness of hum 
fore quite eertali 
how npar they
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TEACHERS WANTED.
WANTED A FEMALE TEACHER HOLD 
’ ’ ing a second class prof.-ssional certirtcate 

to teach in tho R. C. h 8 Sue. No 3 and 4 of 
Andnrdon. Duties to commence on tho 151 h day 
of April 1901 Applicant to stall* salary. Ad* 

A. C. Mailloux. Sec. Treas Amherst* 
H69-2_2

school, 
ne s, incurred for
ioils lo (he form.

THE TRANSVAAL.i g 
8<

Gen. l,nrd Kitcheni*r in a despatch dated 
March loth states that I).* Wet has reached 
Stiuekal on his nortliward progrus? He re
ports that since his previous reported sue 
cesses, French has made nmnv captures of 
militai y store?, namely, 290 rill-s, 3.7' 0 round? of 
ammunition, 100 horses 2,500 cattle 400 wag
ons beside? mules and tr. k . .xen, and 146 pris- 

. In these engagements 16 Boer? were

the form-

dress
burg. P O , Ont.
TEACHER WANTED FOR SCHOOL SEC 
I tion No. 8, Adjala, holding a first or second 

VM,rtltl0it°. t0 commence on April l">th.
1901. ^Applications vvill be received ut» till 
April Oth. Applicant please state salary 
number of years experience and send les'imon* 
ials to James Ilanrahan, Treas., Connor P- 
O., Ont. H70 2.

KA8T BUFFALO, 
falo, N. Y., 

mind moderate anill East) Buttai 
Cattle—Dei i March 21-,

. . and steady at
t;»'""!1. JF»' higher; choir,, to
' xrra. to §8; gona to choice, $7.50 to $7.75 
Stie.-p and lamb? - Twenty five load? on sai- ; 
naiive lamb?, choice to e'-fra. §5 75 to §5 90;

$^*r>0 to S5 ; common to fair, 
to $ ).4(! ; sheep, choie? to extra, $5 to $5.10; 

gond to choi.'o, 8i 50 to #5; export, wethers. 
en! ,c, 0?''d Meedy. Hogs active on the basis

now stated that the country between 1 îtVady^ ^; 8tog8’ |4*25 t0 cloeed

wonty
:

SITUATION WANTED
\VA NTED. SI Tl • A TION AS LAD Y ’8 COM ; 
’» )»anion and Nurse for Invalid. I»,*?: of 

Medical and other references. Address “A. 
B , ’ Catholic Record Office, London.

Mission Goods for Sale at the Cath
olic Record Office.
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